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Robt. H. Winters, federal minister of public
works, is not prepared at present to recommend the con- 
.struction of a breakwater at the Port of Sidney.
Marcel Cliappuis, secretary cf the
Sidney and North Stianiclt Chtimber 
of Coininerce, recently wrote to i1k- 
minister and iiressed tlie Chainher's 
ciise for the construction of .such :i 
lircak water.
THE REPLY
l^'Dllowing is the reply which Mr. 
Chappuis has received front tlie niin- 
i.ster, under date of September 28:
“Thank 3^11 for your letter in 
which you inquire about the po.ssi- 
hility of the department of public 
works undertaking the construction 
of a Itreakwtiter to protect the ferry
wharf at Sidnev from heavy weather.
NO ADVANTAGE
“The rcitorl included evidence from 
the general mamiger of the Canadian 
Pticifie Coast .Stetimship Service.s to 
the effect tliai a breakwater at .Sid 
ney wonlcl lie no advantage to the 
(.iperation of ferries since it w:is the 
action of the wind tui the liotits that 
ctiu.sed the main trouble in docking 
and there was consideraltle dottht 
that a hreakwtiter would helj) to 
overcome this problem.
“Subsequently this opinion was 
confirmed by officials of the Bhick 
Ball Boat Line. .\s a rcsnlt the
Breakwater at Sidney was not con- 
hor some. 3'ears the pei.tple of Sid- j ^j(i(>]-(_‘d a iiractical proposition, 
ney have been urging the necessity j “] understand th;it at presein there 
of a bretikwater. .hour years ago the ! j,; some uncertaintv as to the future 
then district engineer made an ex-; two ’ companies above-
tensive report on the feasilhlity of j nientioncd for operating into Sidney 
constriieiing a breakwater at Sidney Harbor.
fitiliano Islanders will .<oon he 
|)iamd of their ttchievement in the 
construction of a firsi-clas.s golf 
ccnirse.
KeceuUy I'red If. Kolisi.m took 
time out to etirry out renovations on 
the course with his c:it. .Vs one 
resident eommeiited. "This proves 
the old adtige that if 3 i.m want ;iiiy- 
thin.g done, go to a luisy m;m."
.V.s the restiU of this effort by .Mr. 
Bohson ami Others duritig the past 
years most of the unplea.sing aspects 
of the eottrse have now been elim­
inated.
This is in addition to the iiropo- 
.sals now under consideration, wlicre- 
hy a new building is idanned at the 
coiirsc.
Heads Drive
and at that time estimated that an 
adequate structure to protect the 
ferry wharf would cost in the vicin­
ity of $1,200,000.
S®i ®F SiDMEY 
MFLE lAiEi 
SOMIMIMT
Pender Islanders Cheer As 
New Ferry Service Laynched
-Cy Peck Forges New Transportation Link
RICHARD E. GILE
■Named to head the Community^ 
Chest drive in .Sidne.v and North 
.Stianich is Richan.l Gile. of Tlu' 
l.atch. Sidney. .Mr. GiU- volumeere(l 
to .act :is chairman of the drive com­
mittee in the ;irea when Sidne\’ 1\0- 
ttiry Clnh hist week ,undertook the 
direction of the campaign here.
.Scores of residents of North ttnd 
South I’ender Lshind,-. greeted the 
arrival of .M.V. C3' I'eck :u fort 
Washin.glon whtirf on .Saturday 
afternoon as the vessel inatigurttted 
a new thrice weekly service liiikin.g 
the island with Salt Siiring Island 
told N’anconver Island. Ishinders 
made no effort tci conceal their de- 
jli.ght at the splendid new service 
I which will permit ea.sy transporta- 
I lion of foot passeiiger.s and cars to 
and from Fulford and Swartz Bav’.
'I'hc new service w.ts aniltorized 
rveenth'- by the )>rovincial .govern-
mein depanimin of puthlic works .\l0nda3'. 'riutrsdav' and Saturdai,'' 
wltich will pa\' a .sul)sid3' to itermit when it normally lie.s idle at .Ftil-i 
its continnanee. h'or the present ford.
time, the service is itnthorized only C:ii>t:iin G. .V. Mattde, iimrine 
during the wiitier iieriod but rcsi- superinieiidetit of Gulf Isltiij^ds 
lUmts of many of the Ciulf l.sl;inds b'erry Co. fl-Cal) Ltd.. wa.s ;it the 
arc confitlcnt that it wilt be so ! helm during the histt'ric. run to 
well liiitronized that the govern- Port W'tishingtondn Sattirday. He 
rneitt wilt i>e most anxioit.s to see lidd 'The Review th;it he had last: 
it increased in freipteney on an sailed the ship.there on September 
iround-ihe-year basis. 27, 1950. He htul first put her into
THRICE WEEKLY
The ship will make the journey 
from I'lilford to Port \V'a.shington 
;ind btick during the period each
“The varying consideratioiis make 
it diffictilt to justify rm expenditure 
of the order I have indicated in the
light of so many other urgent rC'
"He pointed out that this hretik- 
wafer wainld onh’ protect the wharf 
from southctist storms and that dam­
age could still he expected from 
the north and northeast.
qnirements in various parts of Can­
ada. T regret that I cannot indicate
to vou that anv fax’orable consider- . ,. otiicer ot Canadian destrovers in the ation will be .given to constructing d, „ . . . . •
New commandant at the 'Pri-Ser- 
vices College at Royal Roads. Cain, 
j. A. Charles, is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. E- Charles, of Sidney.
Appointment of the navy man was 
announced recently by CHtawa. Capt. 
Charles was former commanding
Former Sidney Man Is 
Making Novel Shakes
a lireakwater at Sidnev.’’
Country Fair Frogram Is
Biggest community event of the. year is-planned for .Brentwood on 
' .Saturday', Oef. Ht. Spon^red b3' co.nimnnity and service groups of the 
district, the Brentwood Country Fair: is planned ;to exceed an3'thing, 
j : ' previously undertaken: h3’ :the oarea.,-;-
; Primary attraction of the affair \vill again be vthe 'hobbies show.
' More space:;has been, made available for. this section, which outgrew its 
: facilities last :.y ear. rt lncliicling Yvery ' type of : hobby itndertaken in the 
district, the Midw is expected to prove an even greater draw than was 
the.'case ..-last 3'ear. ■- t’.:',
. -^1 : The fair vvill jirovide stalls and entertainments. In the latter cate-
gory'.'comes the Vlucking pool. Aire .welcomed at the country fair, 
the pool presents a well-balanced bathing heaut3' wIio is precipitated 
inio a tank c)f \vatcr ever}' time a well-placed shot overbalances her.
The prize of a 21-inch TV set will be presented during the evening:
The fairwill itc staged in the; Brentwood Communit3- Hall at 7 p.m. 
Proceeds of the TV drive will be devoted towards the cost of re-roofing 
the community hall, :
A Native Son
Far Ea.st and latterly h.as ser\-ed as 
commanding officer of the destroyer, 
Haida.




Building permits issued by W. R. 
Cannon, building inspector for the 
North Saanich Regulated Area, dur­
ing the month of .Septe.mlier tvere 
valued at $20,100. These included
permits tor two dwe mgs at $lo^00 'weather and stands tip to the 
and for nme miscellaneous imdei- , ^^^ies of climate belter than a sawn
Manufacture of a new type of 
cedar hand-split shake is being un­
dertaken by two men in Courtenay, 
who have founded a company under 
the title. Courtentiy Cedar Products.
Lksing the salvage wood, which the 
lumber companies were formerly 
Inirning, the company is mannfacinr- 
in.g a hand-split shake, which has a 
sawn side against the buildin,g.
The split side is cxp.osed to the
va-
i.sh Road. He attended school in 
North Saanich and later enlisted 
with the R.A.F". in England. Pie 
served with the air force throughout 
the .Second World War and"h:is lived 
up-lsband .since hi.s return.
Biggest customer of the ebnijiany 
at the pre.sent time is the southern
Port Washington on September 30, 
19.it), he said. .-Xs the "Island Prin- 
ce.s.s”. Iter former name, she hath 
first called at Port Washington in 
PR 7, he rectillcd.
Gavin C. Mount of Ganges, presi­
dent of the ferry company, to­
gether with a miinber of his dircc-: 
i tors, greeted a group which came 
al.'otiril the ferry at Swartz Bay. 
l-'vau Jones, dejnity minister cif 
pulilic works, together with Mrs.; 
Jones, joined the party at Swartz 
B:iy. I'rom Sidne3' came Mr. and 
iVlrs. Marcel Chappuis, Mr. and 
AIJrs. G. G. Johnston and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Cline, Mr. ant! 
•Mrs. E. Gardner, G. B. Sterne and 
I. S. Rivers.
FIRST TRAVELLER
Lnited States. 1 he shake has proved ! First regular passenger to, travel
HHIIES mm DEMELOraEUT
developeiAgriculture should he 
more on Salt Spring.
This is tile cnnsitlercd opinion of 
one of the island's native .sons.
Joel V. Caldwell was honron the 
Caldwell farnv neat Ganges in 1896, 
His father wa.s the hate Henry Ctild- 
well, (,nie of the island’s earliest pion- 
(crs. The latter passed away in .May 
of thi.s year, .A son. Harry, still re- 
.sides i,m Sa.lt .Spring.
Joel C.aldvvell left the islainl in 1916 
and li.as since lived in Seattle, lie 
1.' ,ui .muiim,,i.t with .Si,.H lilt i’i» ,Siip- 
jilies Co., and in that conni'ciion does 
some work for Ri'st Htiven hosiiital.
The ki'Mttle man irneillrd n-iiti til. 
.'•on to Ganges on Saturday for a 
sliort holidiiy.
''S.ah Spring Island is going ahead
l.nit I airi convinced that more inten­
sive agricnltnre would speed its pro- 
.gress,” he, told The Review.
“When we got on the ferry at Pori 
Angeles yesterday, we saw many 
crate.s of peaches, grapes, tomatoes 
ainl ctmliflower: lieing shi)iped to 
Victoria.
“1 cannot undcrst;ind why this 
nifirket is not sniqilied by Stilt .Sjiring 
Island farmers,'’ he declared. “Mv 
father- grew heanlifiil peaches there 
years agii. It seem.s 10 me tliav Stilt 




Monch'iy, Ocv. 1!, will 1 ob-. 
fttrveri ni; Thnnkagivin u.'\f 
ihroiighom Cnnada. 1 , ! •
trict; nil IniwnirftK will b( i>cnd- 
rd during the dn,y. Normal corn- 




In the future, nieeinigs of tin Sid- 
ticy mill North .Satniiih Cli.-inlnr of 
(.Viniiiierce will he held nionihly on 
the evi'iiing of lheM)ei,tid 'I'liesday, 
They will itike ilie form vif ti diinu r 
nii.'etnig. TTlese ineeliilf;,'- v\a-.te fot- 
nietly held by the .Sidntyv imsines,'-- 
men's coniniittee of ihe l.Jiinnhrr of 
(.'ointiierce. Presiilenl of tlu: t.'hmin 
hit i.s Gi lb, .Sterne, .Sidnt-y gtitaei
llltIK.
■ Temperatures ; during:::September 
were yery: close to. nbrmah: reports 
the 'meteorblogicapoffice'of i.the Do-' 
minion Experimental Station at 
Saanichton.:;
The mean; temperature wasb 56.9, 
degree.f F. as compared to 56.8 de­
grees for (he long 41-year average:
The mean maximum was 63.1 de­
grees F. compared la 64,4 degrees' F;, 
while the mean minimum was 50.6 
degrce.s F. cdnipared t 49.3 degree.'; 
F. for the Ipng-lenn; average. The 
liigh temperature was 70.5 degreo.s 
1'.,, recorded oiv the; ninth iind the 
lowest w:is 41.0 degrees F., recordefl 
on the 28tli.
Precipitation of 1,21 inches was 
0,18 inches lielow the 41-year average. 
The heaviest rain occtirred .in the 
].5tli,When 0..39 inches fell. There 
were 11 days :,witli rtiin, all of them 
coming within the first IS days cif 
the month.
Honrs of hrighi - sunshine were 
much below normal. There were 
only 153,4 honr.s, tis comjiared to the 
41-y('ar average of 2fl2.*t7 liour'-. The 
year’s snnshine Wa.s tlie fourth low­
est tecordetl for .Septemhet wiihin 
the last 41 year.s.
EVAPORATION
|■.^,lp^lrall'>ll iriiiii mi. v,,iKr 
snrf.are wa.'- 1.99 inclies. coni|iared in 
2.7 inelies averaged m-er i!ie
‘■■even ‘ I :ir ' P, hilb . b ,, bK'
85.,1 per eent compared to tlie nine- 
year a\er;ige of 77-S pet eent.
Hiirveslhig has heen p.-irtirnliitly 
trying seiisim. Between Anp.ma 
14 iiiid Seiiteniher 18 lliere ii.ave hetm 
22 day.s with tain, Snnsiiine during 
lioih niniitlis liiis lieen nmeli helovv 
aver.'ige and a- a resnh. the reljiiivc 
Innnidily ha.s been euiisisteinly high. 
These we.’ilhiT conililions , ronpled 
with heavy dew,-, liave heeri iiarticn- 
lai'ly had for drying .seed prodiicitii: 
mid Iiay eiop,;,
laking.s worth $4,800.
. The total compare,? unfavorably 
with 19.53. when font dwelling per- 
niits were issued at a yalue of $19,- 
600 and : 15 miscellaneous permits 
amounted to $12,400, making: a total 
of " $32,000. : :'
: The faH: in permits: issued is tittri- 
buted to the inclement weather whicli 
prevailed :throughout , the" .ijumin
Mj::DEGlSION:: :: b:
lS.:REAGHEp,
No decision has yet been reached 
by: tlie appeal board of: thetNorth • 
.Saanich Regulated ' .Area which: lias 
been aslced to re-zone a 16t ad j oihin g 
to the Shoal Harbor Alftrinc-to com- 
nnefcial.;
The lipplicatioii wa.s, made some 
time ago and has aroused some, con­
troversy. The lioard will announce 




The two men, responsible for, the 
new product are Rod; Hammond and 
Hugh Grant. They already employ 
a .sitiff of eight::and the product is 
so new tint: a numlKT of wrinkles 
have yet to be ironed .but. b,
'AIR ,RORCE''L,bb -''b;::..
:Rod; Hammond is the.; son ; of Mr. 
and Mrs: E. AV. Hammond. McTav-
to stand up to weather experienced | frotii Swartz, Bay to 'Port ; Wash-:
ingtun wtis; H. G. Scott, a well-,in the hot climates l.ietter than the'’
lAitmal sliak j known tesidenf of . North .Pender
1 here is oiiK' one othermill of bl.sland.He hailed the service: as a 
this type on Vancouver- Island, and bmost forward,'progressive stepVandb 
it is located at Gowichan, Other . was,confident that it wcSuld be well b' 
mills are to be found^ in the :Fraser 'patronized.;





HOI LOM lILL MR. WHITBY LIVE?
A
told
lew wi'i'kh ago 'I In; K'l-view 
a (ivi-.yioir ‘■’iihscription to
Joe Bilgeri, Sidtu-y mill, 'listrilm
WINTER
APl’HOAC1TR.S
■' Ft 11, 'S \ I. I-' N(-jir 1 y r-rw 
aiitoim'itii: tlirniioslat .’oii- 
11 ‘till d K eimn I'll 1 mh o 
fnntai e, .$135.’’
iG'view readers ate now gel- 
inig, I oii.si iim.-. Ill ,i|qPI 1.1,0, IImg 
winter. ( Hie was smart enough 
to grab ihis-Kctmic fnrmice ad- 
veitise.d last wt-ek in a Review 
• I-,: ,,1 '3> „ 1.-I,,,,,.-,
iiig liinii iniemethod of heuV- 
ing’ tu another, (Iffer your old 
he,lit; thti'tigly tile IJeview,
Simidy Phone
„ y 28 ,
A eoiiiiieieiit ad taker will note 
your reqiiei.t. Call in at your
convenience ami (iiij' tin,- inmb 
rst'-ebargr.
tot. The .enliM'liher explfiiiieij al 
that time ih.-it he would he enjoy­
ing the lienefio- of the old agi iii.'jn 
.siiir, by the time lie win, ohliged In 
pay anani ami wmdd seilh- the ar- 
cnimt from the titoieeih of he 
iii;i pension cliii|ni.',
I'hi' naii'-.iclion pave: ;b< u ,1 
iiif 'I h( k’eview’. ra i> anmiii' 
plan of '-nlisciitnioii sak-,-. Wb G 
Wliilhy, eif West .Sinmirli R'tiad-
Bag Bull Moose
Jirjt; Motilion and Clair Dow. 
ney, Norili Saanich bi.iHineKsmcn, 
returned em Salitrday from .1 
hniiting trip in the Cariboo, 
Tlity hrcpught to the Sidney Cold 
Storage a bull moose which 
drcktfcd out fit civcr 6(10 poniulfi. 
Several deer have been ptit into 
the rtorage plant during (He; last 
Ihiee wetitfi. They were Hiot 
on Salt Spring Island.
Ganges branch of the- Bank of 
Montreal soon will swing over 
to the system of closing on Sat­
urdays which is now in effect in 
the majority of banks.
Manager fan M. Stewart told 
The Review this week that the 
Ganges branch will start the new 
system on. Friday, Oct. 15.
In future the bank will be open 
Mondays through Friday from 
10 a,m. to 3 p.m. and on Fridays 
in addition from 4.30 to 6 p.m. 
It will l)c. tkihcd rtii tiay Salut- 
days.
AVcirk has already commenced on 
the road which .will connect North 
and .South Pender Islands. The road 
forms ;tn aiiiiroacli to- the bridge 
which will cross the canal lying; be­
tween the two ishinds- b. -
First stages of construction have 
eheen constructedbon .South Pender, 
with J. H. Amies in charge. Island­
ers artb delighted with tlie first con­
crete signs of the connecting link 
for which they have wtiited niiiny 
years. The stretch of rotid aiiproach- 
ing, tlie hridge on .South I’cnder will 
cNieiid about three miles.
;J. Taylor, of North Pender,, i.s al- 
rejidy on the juh with his caterpillar 
and Two more tire expec.ied at, any 
time, Eiigiiged on the ]irojcct :n e 11, 
Spalding iiml W. Gill,
.Absence of livery stables in;Britaui 
was : a 'feature: which ; stood tnit' td a 
visitor recently returned; from : :i 
i ll rce-mbn th j h ol id a y b i n the b OI d 
.Gounfry.;bV',
Mrs. A. G. Deveson left Enghind 
42 3'ears ago ; toy;resideb ip Cianada. 
This yetir shc rctnrned to, her native 
l;nid to enjo3' ;i holiday for tlie first 
time. Her first deiiarture from lier 
original journcyb of nearly Iitilf a 
century was to travel by air.
She flew across the Atlantic-, in it 
Siiper-Coiistellalion of Trans-Canada 
Air Lines tiiid was ve.r3'.intercstod to 
See the reiiort of tlie same ni.ichinc 
landing at Patricia Bay.- "
In England she : visited lier two 
hrolher.s in .Surreymid took a sight­
seeing tour of llie parts of Englapd 
wliirh she failed to insiiect when 
that counlry wtis her home.
Mrs, Deve.son wa.s intrigiietl by tlie 










i aim 111 th1)1111 irt .if
- 11,1 t|.|tir,-' -■ -I IT ml-'<•
111 ilii? ncw-iiiqirr ever sifin,
lie iviH he 7,1 yiai'i- III ,ij.’,i‘ ill
.Noveiriln r. P.ifi-l. lie dot not iilo; 
1,. . n , I » 10 I •
; 111 if-, a baclieloi' hi; (arnii.t ma.ipn 
' iliif las),- In his wifi; Sn mi Tni.i 
d.iV I'l Bii- Heel: he and The l-b 
V lew I'.imc to ternii-., I le uaid an 
nmoiini equal ti> .a itvr teat's ‘-ob-- 
sniitliun iniil ihii. tieu.'p.ipe' 'vili 
he forwat.'h'd ln him ai lour a- tie 
lives,
Mr, WTiithy i> iHi\v phiimoif,', !'■ 
live at leant ;inntlle( *'<1 .year* at|i>
• '1'iMvi' 1 ‘k't'-'-re ii4’ »'---n f < ■./
I'i,-H‘ I W ill 111 llfi III 111, .'"•.i.il.li, 'll
I’etiim-iila area I'lii Snnd.i;-, mntninp 
linni ').(in imlil Ul.iO,, 'i be -;)it”ini 1-.
I ''M' nil -ini -^"bi- . - , ...
I ply caMe,>. linkiiti.! ihi Siinie:v ati-u 
j with the Btenivvooil pi.wm idani, 
i .All wiritip hio- , imw' been cnm-
A ptiipiisai for tin reactivating nt 
the former Siihmy I'nhlic IJInari' 
-AhS'n'iiilinii w.'if, pti'setiled -to .Sidney 
village l•llmm^^^iotl on .Monday evi 
s,ting !i\ (b. Is. Mniiioi nf. Vieinri,,. 
ib nieinlier t.f tin; pM.ivini’iii) jihr.'iry 
:;nmmi-:siiiri,
; lie sng.gesleil that tile i.nminishioM 
.wotilil mutch fimim'ial conttilniliom, 
madi b;v,lln;,village arnl th;it .1 lihrat.v, 
could he- tmhniaiiied liere in iitlditiim 
In the f-ei eiee provided h.v the open 
Hii'lf lilnaiy.
Mlinliei--, 111 the inmiiil-MOn Vieli 
itiletesleir in tlu piopn-ol and n JJ 
-Iml.v in further.
UNUSUAL CHARGE
I'miMnd eliatgi. wa.-. heard on 
.Saturday in Sidney R.t ’.M P, tonri 
when .1. t.idman appe.’ited mi a thatge 
111 being no Patliei.'i ll.n ,'Gtpnil 
iimway wiilioni pn nn-.-.ioti. Ih vv.i-- 
fbn.il ii'Ib
®!iir©iios lot ippireit
afteiided; niorning vice in .St. 
Paul’s Gathedfal- iand - evensong ih:';n: 
(lanterbufy, Gathedral. b-Heir tour of b b 
inspection : also took :b her; arbunjP b 
Dover Gaistlc and London Tower.
"I'lie traiveller (lid not speritl all her J 
lime in Londoii and,-the dtome couiiGb 
ties:; She visited her birthpIuccTlnil-; : 
heck, in Lincolnshire, and her friends' 
in Biriiiinghiiin.
GUEST OF' AIR FORCE
Staying at fi. Royal;Airbp'orcc StiF; 
tion in Cornwall, she wa.s the fguesi' 
of Fll.-Lt; ;: Ken : Rawles. Flt.-Lt. : ; 
.R.'iwles vva.s sttitioned at Patricia Bay 
during the .Second World War. Dur­
ing his .stay in Ncirth Saanich the 
airinan hiid on many bccasioiis been 
the guest of Mrs. Deveson. Tlie; 
positions were now reversed. Mrs. 
Deveson was particularly intrigued 
to visit Tiiitagel, where the spirit: 
of King Artlntr still Jiolds ctiiirv j 
over her imaginationi ;
Tlic difference in tlie f,-ice of the 
eountry, wliere gasoline [iiniips Iiave , 
l.ilicn the place uf |ivi.,ry slahle.s iiivi 
wliere niiiiiing water is available to b 
the oceupant of the most Iinrtlhle
“There if 110 place lik'i linme ,- . . 
esiieeially if your Imim is op the 
Saanieli I’eitinMil.'i". declared the 
K'ev, W, PiitckiiiglKnn. as he return 
I'd ((' .Sidney last weel; lifter an ah- 
senri; Ilf two inonths, He had spent 
si.s week* visiting (Jreat Britain and 
two weeks ill the Marilimes :iliend- 
iiig .the; genera) eoimci! nierliiig-, of 
till- I’niled (.'Imrcli,
The flight from Patricia Bay air- 
piirt In Pri-kiwick. Seolhnid. wa* nn 
event(nh The lota! flying time was 
.?4 luau s,
"Never having Jiad -boi weiki’ 
iii'liday hi lore,; I eoncrivi'il an ititc 
I rarj' that pinved to In fm nm am- 
hliioma" f-ay,*' the niipisier: “! re 
intneip w'iiliont bo'eing mimv of the 
phii’i.’s whicli 1 liin’l 'lii'uied in visit. 
,Nt 11 tlln les,-, ] Irav t ili.d .5,Hill) mih,,!. 
in llriiaiii, from .Simderhmd in Ihe
north of Scoihmd to Siih,hi;.\ in Ifie
‘imilli of Engliind. from Skye in Ihe 
,wesi> to Scarhoroiigli in iVie east. 
There is far m(,iie of real inlerehi in 
one inch ill Great Britain ilani there 
if ill one mile in many eg lier placet,, 
'Ihe moral it. ill,'ll yen nnisi .dhov 
j'outieU a h.mg, long stay m Bril' 
.oil, .md if ilii. 1.'- Imp'e‘..sibli., yon
sh'onhl i»eili;qis eonfme ymir atieritioii 
in one couniy."'
The recent removal oi food snh- 
sidit.'s. and tin; end <ii rationing, has 
been feilhiwed by a rise in prices, in 
Gre.’i'l Briliiin., Prices are liigher in 
North America. Inilbas -wages arc 
imieli lowi;'!' iii llrit,■jin,-the cost ni 
living in the ()ld Conniry; is ciivij: 
pa'iatively higli. 'rinire is no fdiorl- 
age of fnml en elolliiiig.; Tin- oidy' 
lliiiig (iiie could iioi liny V'as canned 
salmon. I ii , neonma lals lhai , foi 
overseas gifts, ,,
LOWER STANDARDS
Living idainiiirtls Aet'ineil lo' he 
lower than tiiey iiseip to he. : During 
tin wai, jieoph:, r'.ralefn)i.s' areeptei! 
any leiml of fotnl 01 sludlei ; pri,-wai 
hillinlaids e.onld not lao'ieilily li(i main- 
lairiei), TJie - same was inte in file 
.difficult period^ nimmlialtd.v .after 
tile war., (-.dridilioinb an' now. inn 
proving: hut many of the yoniiger 
generation never knew miyi'liing of 
the jm'-wiit tilandaids o| living,,mid 
the idrnggle p., reslmt them i-, long 
and difficult.
“Most peoph.i whom 1 met," eong 
menl'.' Mi. Biadvoighani' "feel (haj 
tile advaiita),,\eK of tlie Welfare Stali- 
((amlinued on Page Twelve)
THEY .DREADED SEYMOUR,NARROWS,. BUT:
nnpt'r (‘ e f ? Ill'’rurn! rntinui 
(if all. ,
Org (he otlier side nf tlie picture 
w.'iK the reuiains of the homh damage 
Husliiined (luring the recent war. The 
visitor w.'is impressed -iiy; ihe e:xleiil 
of fills damage .;is many huildings 
iire siiil laid to waste, :-y ,;
llpem Iier return Imme M rs,' Devc' 
son decided that her life was i,to he 
lived in Cauaila, Sidney is lier ||(irne, 
Neverllieless, . she erinsiderK, .-if she 
were eallial u|mn todo so, she could 
coiilenledly live in'Briiain,
INJURED
Condition of Jean Ronn, sevtti- 
year-old dnu(jhtrr of Dr. and 
Mrn, D. R, RotiH, of Sidney, wnu 
reported m satinfactory on Tucb- 
day. The litllc' girl in a patient 
in Rent Haven Hottpital anffer- 
Ing from two broken. legH and a 
broken collar bone HUKtained in 
a car accident on Patricia Ray 
Higliway laiu week. She wait 
rtnick by a car while attempting 
to crotiti the hifthway. '
/i
William*,.'.who tv;.! rw.i.v, i- giiiifrring miiteti.'il lor a hoo'kq tinudmnM-lvi-i, ihid wi.' u/i.ukl
will lie I'onin vied ibit l" ihe
iiigh voltage of the.-i; h'-K..'* tlw vom 
ni'Clboi can only la- miidi- >vhc'i th,- 
)!, I Win' fi. .. witched . of
ON VACATION
Wm Pcd'llc w I I if III V-lie.,: c (1 -1
.SidiH'.y Waler'viitk!' pii.-fticl, is en- 
joying his aiimi.d v.m.iIjOii. |iminj,i 
his iilio’iicc Trnstei , Kb lb Bnilmrt
..Mrs, l-tani i 
ii rii-idimi '■( Salt 
i.‘arliei' ni iba' .war,
1‘b'idiilirnv. 'Mii'i'ki! t<i a .l(l.fi-,in
I’iil'i'fi crni'.c'i' i’l'an W. Her ili'-crin- 
hg fit lilt: Abok.m
S|trtiig; Islam! 
lias .’iirsi'c'l .it
cm tin I'avtlH' coast
li.m of ill
I itc i* PI intc'l iwli'w 
,dm,lid (ill l'‘iiO' Wb \Giicb 
hiiilf in I'fidav llarbof. VNnoJi., svoic 
Ml, and Mi-,. VVilh.iins and iwo sons, 
Mn-., Wilhams,'antla't. oi ",1 Asked
V.'...,,. I .... t . 1. (. I.,,. It: , c
ROUtiH Al' CAPK .MUDGE
, Wf. k.ii. Fi'cmdi" Creek ‘At4gt.i'f 2,'i
(’*,,,,.,j.,g, 1! I'd'T*' l.i!
that. I'veitiiig. It wa*' rom.',li gii'iiig 
.uomul Cppi- itlndge'., m :(,■ jm,! g.ip 
gened to liii it wla-r, tin tiih mil 
and ii eerlbiidy s'-vung nsfoolnul, .n- 
Ihcit wd!. itlf.o h sirong wipd,.
-Htiiyed lliere. fo) uvo davs and
' i-'v , y.,.. ' .1 ' ,
go .ilnongli .Seynmiiy NatrnWs at 
high 'ikid; tide ami .tiirtvedbth'.ri,' 
on tile dot 1 haiVlong dn tided gi'iiig 
ibinngli tlu- 'Macruwi and fg,,! fp-aj-ii 
so nmeli nlioiit idipple .Rin'k, but we 
sailed riglrt iltrongJi iu siimif), waitf 
and III ver h.iw lit,it hlork!
Ariivtd at I’on Haidv .ifaL had 
f(> st.fy ihete for two day!, due to ti 
gale hut ft Wiui reiillv'Sni nitt-restiiig
■' WEATHER-, DATA , j':
SAANICHTON
The following is tlu mentoro. 
loidcal record Jor wetl: ending' 
October 3,' furntslied by Dominiiin 
Experimental .Stations 
Makininni teiu. f Sep|.:.?9) bb.,,.bu..62:
Mtuttmiiu on fim grass 5
Sunsliiite 'fliours) , , 45.4 ;
Preeipiiiitiom iiiches- I: b. b -! 0(17 '' 
SIDNEY.,:
ntppUed by the Mctcbrological
Divtxioti, Tk'tiartnterit of Traigiiporb
for Ibe week I'mlirig; October 3, '■
:MaxiimtiuTem,' (Se|>t,! 2H)'b,.M 
Miitimiim tern. (Seph 30) ;.,,b,;„,;„1B 
'■Meuip lentperidtire ..49,(1
Pieclnilaliim.' locbee ' ' ('KY'
■ .'bim,
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New Lord Of Manor Is 
Welcomed 200 Years 
Late By Choristers i
Tile Sidney and North Saanicii 
Musical Society choral practices are 
under way once ag:aia at the N'ortli 
Saanich high scliool. every Tuesda>' 
at S p.m.
.Among- their many selections, the 
most interesting is the Peasant Can-1 
tata, written hy J. S. Bach itt 1742. ) 
A deoarture from his ii’.ore seriou.s i ;
WALTER TOEWS 
IS COMMENDED
Walter Toews. Marine Drive, was 
commended last week, wi'.en he 
I was responsible for the collection, of 
I a patient from Brentwood. Mr. 
Toe'ivs is an. accountan.t at Rest 
hiaven hcopi'al. He also mTvcs as 
ambulance driver in, th.c ahsetice of 
l'rai;ci.s l-'inch.
Mr. Toews maintained a ,'teady 




E. Lopateki of Leth.itridge. , v,-hen he 
.\h?... fctrmerly ot Sidney, leit last ! meteorological staff 
week with her two children, Michael ' move to Whitehorse.
THIRTEEN STEPS TO RUIN
^ ^ 4: «





Th.e citizens of Perth. Ont. (popu­
lation 5,UX1). have formed an asso­
ciation for the industrial development 
of liieir town, certainly one of the 
most beautiful in Canada. .As a start 
jPg j they are raising a fund of S75,0'X) to 
his i and a half acres of indus-
! trial land and a factorv which stands
Couliie and Susan, on a trip to England.! Coniniissioner and Mrs. H. Brad 
, journev. wind’, resulted in the cm 
worsts, the reasant Cantata is a hgnt J when a delav would
iiave been fatal.
Mr. Toews (pronounce'! ''Tro.es"' 
. *■ C' • n ide I eo tr. i eilo w -", icim '.c r > C' l 
iilv >kined driver.lie .-tait
and pleasing arrangement. Many 1 
folk melodic.' are introduced and j 
most ■-■f the numbers are l>ased o:i : 
merr>- ci'inury dance tune:>. j
It 'a’as *nc liai’it m th.<>se gats to 
celebrate every event with mu^ic j
written e^peciaHy f-or the occasion. {Dr. NewtOIl AdclreSSeS 
The Peas.ant Can
and perfornie . _
to C.trl Heiiiricli von Dieskau on ids ! _ Meeting o: .'st, Paul - .A.t,' 1
c lub was held in ihe churcit h.ii!
on It.
enjoy an extended visitTr.ey will 
there.
Mrs. C. Kendall. A'ancouver, visit­
ed witii Mr. and Mrs. T. .A. Kirk­
patrick. Tlnrd St., last week.
Mr. and Mrs. H. R. l..tw,S',iT’, Me- i 
Tat ish Roa'i, liave as their guests i 
Mr. an-i Mrs. T. Law. Wliitcinouth. ,,, 
M.'.ii. Mr. Law is C.P.R 
igcnr ,tt that uoint. j e-g,,,
lev, and daughter. Yvonne, have re- Tlie Perth Courier lias strong!’.
turned to their home on Third St. | ^^b^ported the project, but comments 
following a. lioliday with relatives I a recent editorial that no space 
in Manitoba. i ■'‘t been devoted to suggesti'Ons
tinselfishlv give tiieir time to mak'
ous attitude and talk down every­
thing they do.
11. Don’t work on any committee. 
Tel! them, "Pm too busy!”
12. Don’t .say anything good
tter town, liowl liecause that tctwn j about your tosvn. Be tlie fir.st to 
is run by a clique. j point out its shortcomings. Pretend
' that if trouble comes ------ — ''/. Don’t back your fire or police |
deparimeins. If th.e firemen work! rv.sUient.s ot suiiie other town
to bring insurance rates down, tell ! who will ’.'i.sit you while you are ill. 
I bring in the fire department if your 
supposed to do. Don’t thank them, | burning, cqmfort you if you
or the poiicemen. for endangering 
their lives tiiat vou might have a
Ci. .A. Cochran 'nas rcti
i St. Paul’s Men’s Group i^ Uit t C‘l _ * j
^ rt hi5 ^ ci M. ViivA .(...vl.>.| _
l>ejonnna “Lord of :hc Manor”. The! iui h lu l  -‘n , on ^econd tooovvmu- n7e<i!-
cantata deals with the rejoicing of i '^’tiv'day. Sept. 28. when o;p|wr meatinent at Ke't Haven H<-s-
Mr. and Mrs. T. .A. .Aiers. .Admiral 
Road, have returned from a 10-i.iay 
motor trip, calling at different points 
State of Wast’.ington, then 
station j Cultus La’ke. and making the inteiior
f U'
!
jwnig ;n li  !
for the reader whose ambitii,)n is t" 
do notiiin.g for his community." |
The newspaper then proceeds to ! a seifish 
list pointers on town planning j ;nat get 
"designed especial!;.- for t’r.e bad 
foili -iwing a I
the .Margaret D'.ucLis i i’-'ac
-bir. ami Mrs.vvas
, the villagers and their congra.tuia- ; I'.ie'l !>y
tions and gooL wisiies to tiie new j '’O’C <,'i uiank
laird and iiis wife. i pre,s.'ed to the caterer'.
The n'.'.i.sic;il .society would b'e i hrm’-k .AUiriugc Ic,,i c-'mmumt/
very pleased to welcome more new j ringing prior the business se'sion,
memiors. eswciailv in titc sourano I v.ote ot sympatny wa.s extende-'i t"
and bass sections.' as the score of the late Dr. L. C. Gde
the cantata calks feir ’>-Jth firsts audl "ta’h wiio lutti iK-e-n scce'-.uie’d t,' 
se-oei.ds in all oarts. ■ | rpeah t-v tlie n’.emlK’rs next tn.nith.
The members feeC that the addi-1 ..A” e.i hi' experience' ii’
ti’On ■■ f : nesv members woubi ceut-• ''’‘C’’ Y'ilk,-.:;-
tribute greatly to th.e future' perfeirm- i N’ewt,;-:! e,i tne IL.minion t-.xprn- 
ance of the cantata. j >'ivntal Station at Saanichton.
The acconqnuiiment will i>e - sup- j , |.•pt-ne‘t with a desenp-
pneei >.>.'■ Mr.<. Grace Beswick. violin-! ’’’ ’ CC the iis'.id "tfice 
ist: and Mrs. Muriel Pilhy. pianist ■ ‘he !A.\.0. of the United Xa-
H. i::\vr
{ mere. B.C . ha-, e p-u.rchascd th.e for- 
H. P. Tupper. Fifth 
RKvn uo ros'.GviK’c r.orc.
(Continued on Page Six)
Victoria Officers 
Attend Meeting
Laeiies' Auxiliary of the .A,X..A.i-'. 
b’etcrans. Sidney Unit X>:>. o..\ iiehi j
ward citizen". Tkic 
tile- rcc• n 1 n-,enetatie>r.s.
safer town in which t'O live. Demand | 
special treatmenn Raise cain if any- | 
boii;.- e.xpects yi.u; to obey traffic and i 
parking laws. i
S. Look at every prciposition in j 
ay. If you are not rdie '.me ; 
tlie most g'ood out of it. i 
vote against it. Xever C'ansidcr wiiat j 
it -'vili d.';> :"r the t'vwr. as a wiiule, I
j lose a dear one, stand back of you in 
disaster.
13. .And don’t su;#port your local 
retail stores and industries. Claim 
the prices and services in stores in 
other towms are belter. Claim in­
dustry iiurts tiie town. But if ;.-ou 
need a donati'in, a.sk your I'-jcal .stores 
and industries for it. E.xpect them 
to back .vou. don’t back them.
If these 13 steps '.iun't ruin yijur
ir.cr .'.ome 
bt.. and havt.
Mr.'. .\. E, Ci-iailis. r,itrici'.v Bav i t>'’>eir gcneriii nn.intlil.v meetin.g 
Higl',.vu;v-, ‘ii'.-nt ia-t wt-c-'x-end visit- c.bn'iroit'ms recently, wit'n hi me 
mg iier .‘on anti tiaugiuer-in-'a-w, present.






j Afr. ai'i Mr.'. *..,:ien 
H'.'tei >idne>’ C'-'ftee .''h'!]'. ira\-e 
j uirneu iri>"i a tnree-v.eeks n'.ot'.'t
who, t'Sgether wit’n Eric A’. Edwards, 
conductor, are working verv b.ard 
tC'-warts a smooth r-erfortnance. — 
FI-
ARTICLE ON 
DR. HOEHN OF 
INTEREST HERE
1 .'K' \'.'Uth s In.structor’. a p'.ib- 
hcation -..ssued every week bv 
Seventh-day .Adventists atWashing- 
. ton, D.C.. has a wide circiiiatitjn in 
this district. ■ '
September T4. 1934. issue of the 
i magazine carries on it.s fr.vnt page 
. an. impressive picture of Dr. G. H.
. . Tioenn. tormcr bi'hiey medical prac- 
; tidioner wh'O was stric’rcen witli polio 
wmle serving iiis church as a niedi- 
cal/.rnissionary in Africa.-’
; That- issue of tile inagazine carries 
, a ivery- interesting , story ; on Dr.. 
; , :,. Koehn’.S: recovery , fronv ;thc disease.! 
entitled, “i-rom Respirat'or to Kesi- 
dency?’. .Aiphpcograph of;hisfformer 
Sidney: home is 'reproduced (as -Ayeil.
. : :,Dr,.. .Hoehn. is now 'practising his pro- 
f fessi'gn.. .again in -GaiifdrniaU-,!
1 of t  f till
tions. The i.uiices. 'nc explained, 
are situated in a bnilding erecte'.! f v 
Mtissolin; fi>r tiie itousing t.f ins 
oiiice.' iVir the direction of !;:< col.vn- 
: :ai empire. Following Dr. X’ewton's 
j iietaiied account of h.is arrival at 
1 Ceylon and his e.xperiences tiiere. a 
I show of colored slides depicted life 
in the eastern countrv.
Shiilitto Heads 
Sansbury P.-T.A.
X'Orman Shiilitto has byen elected 
president of the Sansburv Parent- 
Teacher .A.'sociation. G)ther cifficers 
are: vice-president .John Forge:
treasurer, Mrs. M. Litwin : . secre­
tary. Mrs. E. Ditlev.son; program 
convener. ’ Mrs. R. M. .Adamson: 
publicity. AIs. E. Alason: pubiica- 
tions. Airs. G. Sansbur;,-: liistorian. 
Alr.s. D. R. Ross; s<>cia!. Mrs. S. 
Clarke: grounds, Mrs. C. Sansburv.
Airs. R.: A. Salisbury is honorarv 
president of the group.
Xext. meeting will take place on 
Tuesday, .Oct.: 5, when a panel dis­
cussion oil report cards, will ’oe the 
giiaiii feature: oh: theiDrograni :,
tr 4;l.-'.vugii the United .States |
.Ron:, Siraker. uf X’"ri;i i’ciuJer j 
Island, is a p,'St-ojier.it:e iiatient [ 
in Rest Haven iios!)ital. During ’nis j 
recuperation Mrs. Stra’rtvr i.s a gnest I 
at Hotel Sidnev.
of A ictoria L'nit, v.-.as a gu-.-st. Re­
port.s i'>i l ari’'US c‘:*'’’.minee.s v.'er'.'
read and. ad'Vjited. .A v,;'r;.' p’ea-ing i 
rei)'.,>rt was liear'! from Pr<,-L incial 
Command by k)eieg.'ite Airs. W. 
W'aters.
I 1. Don't ;>.ay taxes, 
feikow pa\ his. \'"te 
Ttien fu.ss iK'cau^e t
nuU lip.
2. Xeier'attend an;,' >;>■ t'ne meet- 
I in-gs caked tor ti’e .g'J'-.'.i oi t:;e towii. 
\ j Wait until yi.-'U get outsiiic and then 
I <.:uss tne man ’.vl'C' ma',.'j the .'Ug-'
gestivins. idl’d fault witii everything 
tlr.it was done.
t'awu. it isn't the fault of the baek- 
ward citizen. .At least he can 'ne sure 
he did his riamnedest!
I o. Don’t do anytiiiing f':'r the 
j y'Sutii of the town. Critici.te tlieni a- 
i potential delinquents. Keep your 
I :"eet isii them. Eincourage tiiem to 
ino'.e away wlieii they gr"',v up.
Id. If you ’-.ave goo'.J tO'.vn lead- ' spends alxi’ut S255 per minute on sup­





Y I'ard ’nas ’ueen receit C'i here of ' will carrv ;
Idea.' ing Lj.mi.jora-
Get all tile t-.wvn -ivil! giie ;.oii 
dt..in t gis'c an;.'ti’ing in return 
rite unsgiied ietter.- t', tne e'litor 
'.lemanding ni'.'re I’.ir v'c-ur ta.x ngfiie-. 
4, I C"-i.'pera:i‘,''n. but ':lon':
_ ans'ining' t’:-!* ;,’.■'ur toivn unlcs.- 
i v't.'U get paui t'-'T It- -And all nieans 
j reuise :•') :-er\e un'ess v.;,u .ire a
I The Canadian Xati'.jnal Raiiway.s
It’s Pharmacy Week
OCT. TO 9
-A .''.'.iUte to th.e iduileers Oi tile p'-'-j:es.-siull
le high .^tan'Jurds 
e '.iffer today. 
I-’ort at Broad 
4-1196






I ra n s - L a r. ac a ii e i w, 
1 5- niip.utc Drk>i;ram
tic niit w. c. ( 11! tne annua; meeiing Canadian |
b iar.xe to Shirle;,- .-kaeie Watson a.t ! Chamlier ot G'.nr.merce ’in Fri'd
W nitehorse on AleiniJay evening, (.let. ■ (}ct. S. 
4. The groom was ’.veii known iiere • Time.
9 p.m.. Pacific Standard
SIX SCHOLARSHIPS
unuaii.
'. Xever accept an '.'ifice. it's 
easier ti.i criticize than .’■;i thiings. A.,;. 
C'.i.se :in;.'i.iC'iiy ’.v’no serves in an eieci- 
ed '-iftice of being a pu'Dlicitv'-seeker.
0. Don t 'jfv an;.- ni'tirc tlian vou 
htrve to. XV ken '.'tilers willinglv and
Si 'is :;: ^ 1
ARE AWARDED AT NORTH SAANICH HIGH '
Si.x siudents Were presented with i Since local organizations had coin- ! 
scnolarsnips at the annual presenta- ! menced honoring tot;) abiiitv student.s ‘
tion in X’ori’i 5a
on i-ridav aiterno'on.
The: Ti.M.S.
amen .mgn ^cnO'S! ; m IQgtO the interest in academic
\ licnicvcmcnr hias ocen
WE LIKE TO SERVE YOU L
at
SIDNEY DRY GOODS
AIR. and AIRS. THOMAS and BETTY
.■3EACON.’AVENUEb\,:-'-'', '.ob’;''" hi SIDNEY, i'B.CU
cceierated. In ‘
ndeavour Ch.apcer. i tiie past eight year.s in addition to 
or the rreceiving the local P.-T.A... I.O.D.Ei ■ 
highest standing in i and .F". X. W rignt sch'XkirshiDs, , 
Grade XII and eiuerinu
I.O.D.E.. scholarshifi for $25
g’.ri with die
lurs-ing as j Xiurth ts-aanich iiigii school student.s 
-a protession was presented to Al'is-S [ had won tii.’-ee Uni\-ersity Entrance






P Hone: Sidne y 230
WATSON’S NURSERY
Next to Sidney Post Office.
•bf Bfir.gaiiL$ .such a.s Caniellia.s $1: Azaleas. 50c
40-2
A COUNTRY STORE .WITH 
CITY PRICES!
iMANbJ
ihi-vve tfiai included Airs. ki. F. Gil- 
L>err and Airs.; CanipbelL Two others 
in dose standing for the award were 
AI’ss Patricia Lallagiian ail'd Ali 
Thelma .Jaha." ; . i ; -
: The; Xbprth 'Saanich . high . school 
parent-teacher, scholarsiiip ; for $50 
was given in; duplicate this . vear tis 
two iappiicants..were, tied . for topT; 
I'ii'.-iii'prs;iiiroughput, t'ne 'schboi A-ear., 
Airs. T.,; .H.;, Jahn, .president,., present', 
e'g: Ai’ss,'AlaripnvrThonison -and i Aliss 
■.Laurel .- Pugh-b.fvith?-cheques' ddr'FSffi 
^hd- appropriate cennicaies; anri't'un- 
t-vng!ihe,;'dward.'.b;.';,
At the request :of F.- .X.Wright. 
-hF lA ;X. Wright ar^^iver^ary; scIiqI- , 
arsnips were presented b'.’ D. E,' 
-a'"—^ettridge, principak; who noted 
t’ncit: Air.: \V right liad first given the 
a'.v'arGs . In 194/-. t'O cominemorate 25 
years of: successful budness in Sid- 
ne;.'. Since then tie has continued to' 
provide SICK} xuinually to - maintain 
the scholarsiiips. The $50 award for 
(.-•rade - XIJ was pre.^eated t<j, Ali.>.' 
Patricia Ann Gray;; In; making the 
award^Mr. . Breckenridge noted that 
Mi?.s Gra;.' had ai.so l.’ecn sdectvd as 
the recipient of a $2iXi award' made
l. ’y the: provuiciai .vcu’ntnuiid, Cana-
Legion. For academic ability in 
Grade XII Hol-ert; Jamc-.' Readings' 
received ,tl’e - F, X'. Wright scholar- 
.Gtip for that...gra'ile. The .honor of' 
•vlllg^ t-.-;,' .'tiideii; in Gr.ide ,'V ~\t rut 
to -Miss Laverne Elite! !ahn 
I HONOR
I Y, t. o!d.ictt, cintirma;'. intr-o-
I uucc’,1 .th.e scii'.'dtirshi!; winiier 
j I'ionors and p'ointci-!
( 'iii'r "f
m. ore important
sch.olars'nipis :or. $2C4.) each.. , two j 
drama : resti.va! seboiarships, and one ;. 
Spencer Foundation award- for S20i}. j
RANDLE’S LANDING
BOATS FOR HIRE
By the Hour, Day or Week 
inboards. Rowboats, Skiffs. 
Aloorage. Day Charters. 
Harbour Towing.
.4 Sheltered Place to Tie Up. 
Phone 170W
IWl m SAlliST
2 Cords Fir Millwood............. ....-.$12.00
2 Cords Mixed............. ............. .........$ 8.00
iy2 Units Sawdust...................... ----$ 8.75
RUSSELL KERR
P.O. Box 207, Sidney Phone 238
iLWg^wttwweigai
SIDNEY PHONE 210!
‘WHERE GOOD SHOWS 
ARE; BETTER” ;
-■ jdFbQTOBER 7.: 8.; 9:: ':
THURS., FRI. at 7.45: 







— Phone: Sidney 223 —
— CiEKDUMA.Owner —














MRS. K. M. TRIBUTE
1032 SIXTH STREET, 
or Phone Sidney 378X
oati
A U.NITED PURITY STORE 
'EAST SAANICH RD. at .McTAVISH :;
C 'ft' »> k JD 
3UiJu,.,dCL,J
Se-rvLi; tii'is ftnlira-:-;j'the Pe 











: :;RADIO'u.:',-::- ' |
■ ; TELEVISIONv,; ;j 
Sales and Service !
M.&M.RAD!0:
PHONE 234 - SIDNEY i
Ammunition, for all sizes of, 
Shotg:uns and Rifles.
wm
;Ithica: i6-gauge -pump. ; 
’Model, 12 , , Winchester ;.
; 30^30 'Winchester. ’:
30-30:,Savage.
: .300 SavagU with teie-' 
scope,''
.303 Ross with tela- 
scope.-' ;■
.22 Gooey singles and 
.; repeaters. ; ■
.22 Harrington & Rich- 
, ardson automatic.;.
BOB SHELTON. Prop.
Beacon Avenue, Sidney, Phone 236
mimm
m.
MON.v TUES„ WED. 
OCTOBER 11, 12, 13
SAMUEI. GOLDWYN’S 
WONDEUFILM!
'i’,'>ur ..'sr can be your rnost 
iinpo'tar.: po'.’icj.sian or .V'Oiir 
\v o r i: rc m y., d v p e n d i n g o n 
haw you dri'. c .uu,! how y..:iu 
-c,',ircr for yemr car! NS'e .itrong- 
!>' '.'.rgc y.'iu to dri’i'c i:ary- 
full)'. ’ and - li.-ivc your :,;3r 








PONTIAC — HUICK 
G.M.C. - VAUXHALL
BE PREPARED!
SuU.jLv-r dr;’.'ho( tiUiys Illvoc
,, ,gru 41U1 diiKi into
ue',,u
Let .u,**. yo uvur, yipu' kur unu 
dpun oui .win'.nil.;!' Vfit ' 
],irci'iat'w ■ .'it' fur .-wi'ntcr
;., months'' ahmui. - " '
SIPNEV SHELL SERVICE
Your loc,iil FORD Deder — Your “SHELL" Dealer
REG. READER, Prop-'':-
Beikccm - at Third ■ —, Phono 205 -' Retidence 2S5X
Y V y I I t *Why 1 rouble to 
Bake
CAKES?
t„iur home inikery will 
.sa'i e you ,the bother ;uul 
the quaiiiy will ,.$aii$l'y 
your tudie..
SI D N E Y 
B A K E R Y







While away on holidays, office will be 
open from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. daily, except:
Saturday.
Back on full time November 1 5.
Serving Petrol«Mim Products to 
Saanich Peninsula for 30 Ycartt
SIDNEY PHONE 10
Give the Family Treats . . . by Servinj: BURNS’ Canned Meats
WIENERS AND BEANS-
'1 ........
I'l ' VU’t 
Tt v .ilonoUi a-'i'y 
vd tb"? itri’ulvijt














Turkey.i • Chickens 
Harn.s
j Order Yours NOW!
THE STORE WILL BE 









!'' ■ 'i li,
WHOLE SPRING CHICKEN —




' * --l.b, tin . ......... . ...... .
tUMITF
Stow beacoh
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JOHN FORGE IS INSTALLING 
OFFICER AT KEATING FUNCTION
Tl)e annual meeting and election 
of officers of Keating P.-T.A. was 
held recently at the scIkjoI. with 
Arthur Bolster, president, in the 
chair. Following routine business, 
an address was given by John Forge, 
past |)rincipal of the school and now 
a member cif the Mounr Newton 
staff.
Thanks were tendered to the re­
tiring- executive and Mr. Bolster for 
their outstanding achievem e n t s, 
which included bringing the Book­
mobile ;o the district, swmming I 
cl.'isses, St. Patrek’s tea, assistance 
in the r.-ipid advance of the P.T. 
t.Ouncil.
Mr. l-’orge installed the new offi- 
cer> for the coming term, who were: 
hi'Uortiry proident, .-V. H. (Dzero: 
honorary vice-president, .A. Bolster; 
]jresident. James .Allan: vice-presi­
dent, .Mrs. J. Tubman; secretary, 
Mrs. J. D. Holloway; tre.'isurer, Mrs. 
H. H. -Armour; social, Mr.s. K. Stan- 
hike; literature, Mrs. R. Blake; rec­
reation and youtli welfare, R. Spoon­
er; program, 1-'. I'rancis; member­
ship, Mrs. -A. Bolster and Mrs. R. 
IJndman; publicity, Mrs. 1'. Con- 
c<ini; Welfare, Mrs- C. F-s.sery ; attdi-
tor, A. Butler; council delegates, .A. 
Bolster and Mrs. J. Tubman, with 





Recently returned home from a 
three-week visit with her daughter 
in Regina is Mrs. Bolster, Sr., of 
Bryn Road.
Congratulations go out to Mr. ;ind 
Mrs. Cliff Cronk, Ftist Saanich 
Road, on the birth of ;i dattghtcr, 
Marie .Agnes, at the Roytil Jubilee 
hospital on September 28.
Celebrating hi.s si.Kth birthday on 
.September 27 at his home on East 
Saanich Rotid, was I’liili]) Hollo­
way, Jr. l-'riends iiresem with him 
on that occtision were John. P.obbv 
and Michael Stanlake, k):ivid and 
Douglas Bolster, Mugh Wood ;md 
Billy Drake, .Also .Mrs. Bolster with 
Jill, Mrs. D. Pttterson, Mrs. flraf- 
ton. Airs. D. Wood and .Mrs. K. 
Stanlake.
The Pioneer Crilibage Club 
their fortnightly iiarty in the 
Cabin nn Wednesdtiy last with 
tables in pltiy. l-^riaewinners 






freshments were served by the ladies 
present.
The rumma.ge stile siionsored by 
the Saanichton Circle held in the 
Orange Hall on Saturdtiy proved 
very successful. ^
LAST RITES FOR 
INFANT GIRL
l-tev. Fr. 1. LeClerc officitited at 
the hist riles for 1-llmina Belle l-'er- 
rish, infant da'ughter of .Mr. and 
Airs. John Thomtis h'errish, Etist 
Saanich Road, on Wednesday, Oct. 6
The infant iitis.sed tiway suddenly 
at Rest Haven hospittil on .Vlondtiy.
Interment followed the ceremonies 
in tlie \\'’est .Stuinich Cemetery. Sands 
l-'uneral Chapel. Sidney, was in 
charge of arrangemeni,s.
ity Club grou]) were hekl on Satur­
day evening at Alount Newton audi­
torium for an enthusiastic group of 
about ,s0 teen-agers from the dis 
trict. Instructors are Mr. and Mrs. 
C. Coveil, of Brentwood. .Another 
class will be held this Saturday eve­
ning from 8.10 p.m. when final ar­
rangements for t h e continuatice 
tiiruughout the winter will be made.
BRENTWOOD
with
.Scpiare dtince classes under spon­
sorship of the Brentwood Commun-
Jim. from F.dinonton, visitin 
them for the past two weeks-
Mr. and Mrs. l-'red Halleti h.-ne 
been visiting Mr. ;ind Mrs. R. An­
derson, Old West Road, while on 
holiday, staying with friends in \'.-m- 
couver tiud Victoria, before returning
to their,home iti Oakland. California. 
Second in chronology only to -Mr. tind Airs. Wtills, who have 
Caesar, Sallust was a historian, only j been residing on \'erdier .-Xve.. have 
two of whose works are extant. | now taken up residence in their new-
home on West .'^tianich Ro,-id,
YOUR LOCAL STORE WITH THE STOCK
e're alway.s ready to .serve you Avith a
full stock of popular groceries.
PRAIRIE INN STORE
Saanichton Phone: Keat. 54W
The European stilmon returns to 
its own spawning- grounds, year 
after year.
1
The Brentwood P.tidminton Club 
started for the season on .Satnrday 
night :n the community hall. The
ladies' afternoon eluh will have iheir 
fir-t gtmie on I'riday, Oct. 8. at 2 
|).m. 'I'hcy w-ill also have election 
of iillicers ;md hoiie fen- a good at­
tendance.
Ihe Brentwood -Memorial Chaiu-l 
Guild w-ill hold the fall bazaar :u 
theW.l. hall on .Saturd;iy. C,)cl. 9. 
from 2..10 ti, .s p.m. There Will he 
afternoon lea and various stalls in- 
ehiding a children's stall.
l-'inal meeting fcir mtiking .-irrange- 
ments lor the Brentwood Coimlry 
l-air is being- held -,ii the communitv 
hall i.ni A!onda,\' evening. Oct. 17, 
Airs. Ro\- Clemctt is in cluirge of 
junior e.xhihits for the liohliy show
Alr. and Airs. J. Brown, West 
•Satmieh Road, have had ilicir son, 
and C, Covell the adult exhibits. .All 
w-ho are interested in this m;iy ge- 
ftdl particulars from tliem.
l-'ricmls and neighbors of Miss 
Ruth .Shiner, Ben\-emno .-Ave., are 
pletised to know- that she is the w-in- 
ner of the H.M..S. F.ndeavottr Ch;tp- 
ter, l.tl.D.E.. schol;irshi|). for the 
.girl w-ith the highest Grade .\H 
standing entering the mtrsing jiro- 
fession. It was presented to Ruth 
at North Saanich high school on I'ri­
day afternoon 
reciiiieni of a 
winning the 1 
.ship for licing 
.\1 for 
■Mi-s.
Rut it wa^ .'ilso the 
schokirship kis: year, 
.\'. Wriglil schohir- 
the highe.'-t iti Grtide 
.schol.'istiti ability.
Old children,enn have
after siiending the 




The minister for the Brentw-ood 
Lhtited Church cm .Suudtiy. (Act. 10, 
will be Rev. 1\. J-1. Stiudersou.
! .Simultiiiieotisly with, the arrival 
I i.if the Bl'itJinniti, the tirotoiype of 
• the world's higge.sl proii jet airliner 
:it Ctistk- Idris. Tripolit;mia. for its 
iroiiieal tests, it was made clear in 
l.ondon that the fir.st production 
model cif the plane will continue its 
flight development in England. 
Orders in I.K-ittg or under negcitiation 
for the Britatmias timount to £24 
million it w-as revealed hy .Sir Allies 
Thomas, chairmtm of B.O.-A.C.
THIS WEEK’S SPECIALS
POTATOES, 100-1'b. sack...................
CARROTS, 2 bunches........... 11c; 50
ONIONS, No. 1, 4 lbs.......... 25c; 50
CABBAGE, pet lb...................................








CELERY, tender stalks, each................ ............. ........ 15c
BRUSSELS SPROUTS, lb.............................................17c
ORANGES, medium size, 2 doz.............. ................59c
— FRESH DAILY FROM OUR OWN FARM —
MOW’S FARM MARKET




IN FIRE PROTECTION SET-UP HERE
l-'ire I'revention Week opened with | This co-operation is s
48 YEARS AGO
this month, A. C. Fuller 
began selling Brushes.
A First-Class Dry Cleaning Service
Calling in North Saanich 
TUESDAYS and FRIDAYS
DRIVER-S.ALESMAN: FRED HANCOCK. 
Phone; Sidney 285 - Keating 20Y - Victoria 2-9191
NOW IS THE TIME TO 
SEE US ABOUT A
MORSE 
FURNACE : ■
For either hot air or hot -water; also conversion 
type burners to ihstall in your present: furnace.
^Dealers for Fairhanks-Morse (Til Bnrhers, Writer Pumps, 
Water Sofrener.s. Keirigerntbr.s .and l-'reezers. •
EAST SAANICH ROAD KEATING 61
:i sharp call to the Sidney vulunteer 
fireinen on l-'riday evening, when 
an alarm w-a.s .sounded from Beacon 
Moior.s., A phune of black smoke 
rising from the service station proved 
less serious than w-as fi-ared and a | 
ehininey fire resulted in little dam- j 
tige. The fire was in the dome,stic 
(luartcrs liehind the garage.
The alarm evidenced the (k-.gree uf 
co-oiieration existing between fire 
deparlmems in the area, when otic 
of the first firemeti on the scene w-as 
Charles Cummer, Patricia Bay, a 
riiember of the deparTinent of trans­
port tire crew-
Fire Chief G. .-k. Gardner, of the 
Sidney and North .Saanich Vohmlcer 
h'ire Department, noted this vveek 
than more than two-third.s of itrop- 
erty on the entire, .-kmerictm contin­
ent, including Canada and the lhtited 
I .Slates, is tirotected Ity the w-ork r.f 
volunteer deiiartinents.
I The fire chief added that the Pen- 
I insula enjoys, a ga-cater degree- of 
J protection than many of the areas on 
I the list, .-k co-operative agreement 
j exists between the fSidney-Nbrth 
I -Saanich department; the. Gentral 
■ Saanich department and the .depart­
ment: of transport, : In, The event of 
a,seriou.s fire in any one of the points 
concerned ' six J pieces 'of equipment 
and : 60; men are ready to j attend The, 
alarm.
The ;agreement ,-is : supported o hy; 
both the firemen dn ,Central: Saanich;
: and ; bykthc ; municipal council. JThe 
council peniiits the nse of its equip- 
I nicnt in another area, ;wliilc, the fire-' 
men ■ have;;, expressed their ' eagerness 
to assist in thc; sister area. ;
Protocol in the, event of a innhiixle, 
call is .not strict.. The; fire chief of 
thc area in w-hich the fire is loctited, 
norm,-illy takes c.harge of cipcralinns. 
In his, al.isenee the chief . tif the as- 
■sisting (leptirtment msnally takes 
charge, provided he is acquaintid 
syilh the area.
The c-o-operation datc.c Imck ti;i a 
seriott.s fire in :i han.gar on PatfriH;. 
P>.-iy Airport sever,-il years tigo. wdten 
tlie Sidney deptirlment was credited 
with savjng the huildiiig, .Since that 
time an agreement Iitis I'liei-ttted be­
tween the deiiarlim-m r Ilf Irarisporl 
;md the .Sidney fire force. The Cen­
tral Siianich deparlmet-)t gained ilf. 
introduction t, fin, fighting (utu 
years agqi. When the volnntevr de-
irked ;md 
maintained entirely hy the enthnsi- 
a.sm of the vohtmeer without direc­
tion of tiny kind from the anthori- 
ties concerned.
To mark this 








Phone: Keating 96M 
ROTOVATING 
PLASTIC PIPE LAYING 
CULTIVATING - LEVELING 
BACK-FILLING - GRADING 
SUB-SOILING - PLOWING 
DISCING 35-10
2 Spiral Bristlecombs 
in containers. S/| '^
Re.g. .SG.SO. NOW.......  ^
Cream Shampoo and Sham­
poo Brush. $J^95









ized Stationery . . . write your own name 
old on thi.s quality Notepaper.in
Regular 89c. Special......
$1 75
CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT OF 
CENTRAL SAANICH
VOTERS’ LIST
.S])on.se.s, .Householders :ind License Holder,s wi.shing to 
liave their names .yihiced on the Municipal k'oter.s' IGst nmst 
file the necessary deelaralion 1 with the .Mnnieipa! Clerk not 
later : than Monday, November; 1, 1954. . ;
: :Dechiration form.s ihay be obtained aneP compleied :it the : 
Municipal Hall, Saanichtoii.
V- jy y:V,'t,y'F ' J.'iW.-'.TSMAY,,-'y ;
:: ' . (Herk, of ythe:. Corporation; of ,i
vV Distric,t:;;eif ..Geni.raP,; Saanich.
PLASTIC CARRYALL BAG
with zipper. Each...... . t
BUBBLE BATH — A treat for the skin. 
Packed in individual packets in assorted 
'■ iodors.:' '; --$1 59
Priced at........a..: and
Hours 9 a.m. to 8. p.m.; Sundays iSito 3 p.ni.
AND
at
ptivlnient in .Sitlney wtis re,,pori‘;ili;e







MANY VALUABLE DOOR PRIZES 
AM'USEM'ENTS^ - ^ GAMES and STALLS 
FOR YOUNG AND OLD
■CHOOSE-^
It’s; ihe': hibel thtit speaks ,of; yalue;/;
111 the . sttperb ittiloring,; The very / j;, 
wetive of the superior ialn-ic.s. , In: :/: 
style, in color, ill perfect fit . , 
lliere’s ;i / Society Jtrand /,suit ,07 
10])Coiil:;for you,':- : : , : ■ T' ': ^ '
;:S«it8-;'from,;$65.00'/;v: ly',;-,;;
ADMISSION 25c: Children under 12 Free
RC
VtCTOR:'
rulluwing .'ire li,^ts uf iuiiF ut 
tlie Vancouver Isltitid (.Soutlti Cow 
'esting .k.ssociation, wlmse .'ivu- 
tiges are of .10 pounds of hulterfat or 
more, for the montli of .Seiiteinlier.
L.’irge liei'ds, 27 cows or more: .S, 
Ihis and Son. 1(117 llis. of ntill:, ;47,'J 
llis. of f,-|| : ('i, A. Swini iind Sum 
88.5 lbs, of .milk, 4,5,,s . lh>:, of fat: 
lliirdge Ftirms, J.td., l.-Mh Ihs, nf 
milk. 4,t8 Ihs, of fiU ; ' 1. IMigci's, 8K(i 
lh». Ilf ttiilk, .f9,2 Ihs. of fat; J,' T,' 






from Fort Victoria, B.C.
H( f(• s ,0, Kt. A 'V it ! f IR 
!‘r'u’i- l.,railet' . ,. uffer- 
iiig siyh PIT’S perlotJii' 
iiiii'e. It’; yoiir eti.'iiice 
to I'tijo.v ,ill the great 
I - a I I I: M11 11 a m n leii I oi.
TW '.... il i liaiii’i 11 I "i'l.
,iii,y till quiihly p'TflitIII- 
aiiee i-'f K'C.k VlCT'idv 
1 V , Si, e 1 Ik 1 7- m, ' I ii i, iit
loiaiU'l, oio>
Ih.i;. of fat; Id fs'eiidle, 93',> Hit: of 
mill;. ,14.6 Ills;, of fill. J. :A: Wi iplil, 
7(1M lbs. Ilf milk; lh«, uf hil;/(», 
and Iv', MtclieU, HH8 lh:‘ ih milk, ,T..' 
IbSi, Ilf (at
.Small hetds , 2(' I’owi I it ' le.ss ‘ F. 
I'algell, 15,tS fh-1 of 'tPill,, 5,-1,8 lie, of 
fat; Mrs. M. M. Prii-e, l.Cl llo,, oj 
milk,' 51 9 Ihg of ); He,hi ami 
.'•ion, 864 lbs, of milk, 4(T llis. of fai 
P, I't VVilfoi'd, H(|(i 111', III milk, 44,.' 
lbs, of fat: I),' kV, Mi-tiemi.m. 81.5 
Mis, of mill;, -12,(1 lbs:, of |,-|l ; (, l,.e,ov, 
BKiK Ills, of milk, 42 Ih.e, of’ (at . ,k, 
















3.5,.'/ lie., nl (at 
(if null;, .13,,5 lb 
mi-r, 7-17 111'.;,
ai'iiII, I'eiidra.v 
milk, .'(7,0 lilt', i.f 
-lo 'lb,-!,, o< milk, .;T, 
I Mmi-i. '.•’u i(„
J, i'ertie, 
o| Till , e- 






















( i.nuiieniiiig 1 
'of ihi- liitrtitn 
llniei'iiaiiiiniil '..tiii I'm’indl ind 
die d''in:mi.':iar Tiuu»- said ii 
till. iTierini. (ipetoiiou o) me
jiahoiia! I in 
iieiire.r, TIu'
fihi! .(ii til,
'|P(I. !:indr,i,;i„t J,, tie, Th.,'
iiig of die aiiieenimit iiial tr
sea.alih; I'lroini'.r . of. . .>t-d/i
A.m'eemevu, 
out stiindiu,,'
■ ilt eil ;,ii 1. iiir,.
Ol.e 'itilge 
problem i> 
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the
new
STEP IN RIGHT DIRECTION
The review was much impressed with the new ferry service which was launched last Saturday by Gulf Islands Ferry Co. That venerable old workhorse of ferry 
transportation in this district, M.V. Cy Peck, sailed from 
Fulford to Port Washington and back to introduce an 
entirely new service to the people of the islands. Every 
passenger aboard could see plainly just how greatly 
good people of North Pender Island welcomed the 
transportation link.
The new service will link Swartz Bay, Fulford and 
PortWashington three times each week. Not only foot 
passengers but cars and ti'ucks will be carried as well.
Because the provincial department of public works 
has very wisely subsidized the ferry company, trans­
portation of people and vehicles is not costly. Residents 
of North Pender can now travel to Swartz Bay and Sidney 
and Victoria for a very small sum indeed. The attractive 
fare is cei'tain to result in a brisk business on the run.
Residents of the Gulf Islands will always be welcomed 
in Sidney and district. And we are also confident that 
residents of Sidney and North Saanich will always be wel­
comed on the islands. Scores of people on the Peninsula 
have never visited North Pender Island. The new service 
.of the Cy Peck provides this golden opportunity at small 
■ cost: ■ ' ■ j ,, ' ^ ^ ■
If the vessel is sufficiently well patronized, her route 
is certain to be extended. And that would benefit every­
one concerned;
PROVINCIAL SALES TAX
SOME weeks ago this column drew the attention of the proyinciar government to the fact that some mer­
chants are charging five per cent provincial sales tax on 
the purchase pf clothing for children far below the ages 
df 14 years. We asked, in the public interest, whether 
this was The policy of the government or if the merchants 
involved were cutting the corners a little in this regard.
our understanding that the 
jgpvernment wished tojease the tax burden bn‘the parents 
:pf children under the age of 14 years, t We are anxious to 
i get to the bottom of the problem. t
It Is only fair to say that we discussed thismatter with 
: John Tjf Tisdalle, Saanich M.L.A. find
: put the facts and to .advise ms. Since that time we have'
W e h a V e n e i t h e rheardimpthing'to : clarify the problem.
:heehupr'heard frbrii bur member.j. j
The Reviezv ’y 
Book^ Review
“The Royal Box”, by 




,\ notation in tlie front of this 
hook reminds readers that liooks by 
the same author liax'e lieen imhlisbed 
in 14 countrie.s. It is of passing in- 
tere.st to note that none of tlio.se 
countries lies on
the eastern side 
of the Iron Cur­
tain. This is Ilf 
no dircei connec­
tion w i l li the 
sinry. but is sig­
nificant of the 
trend of intern.i- 
tiiinai relation.s.
ijf the copious 
sl'iries by this 
writer, few have 
the novel aiiiical 




To fiuict hearts and confident 
The Lord hath promised peace 
.So 1 shtill quiet stand and wait 
'J’ill war tind clamor cease.
No loud alarm shall stir my calm. 
No terror mar this hour, 
h'or all my dtiys are in His hand, 
.And He tdone has power.
see■So, umlisturbed, 1 wail to 
Love's infinite design :
Man. circled liy omnipotence. 
Immortal and divine
—Kathryn Paulson in 
The Christitm Science Journal.
silencing a holday n London. She 
drew her story tiround that visit.
'I'lie pace is high, the story i.s in­
triguing and iileasing, while the ul­
timate treatment is rare. It is among 
the better-writ ten mysteries of mod­
ern writing. .'Ml this adds up to make 
•a book that is well worth the ti'ouble 
of re.iding. - -I'.(1.K.
coi'ers
but 24 liour.s; the hours between the 
death of a iliplomai .and the suceess- 
ftd apprehension of his killer by .a 
metliudietd cifficer of .Scotland \’:iid.
.-\dding consideral.ily to the appettl 
ol the story is the e!.iilo,gue in which 
the eifect of the incidents are traced 
in thc e.a.se of each clniraciir con- 
cenieii in the etuiuirv. Where nmsi 
m.vstery stories leave off is al the 
point of apprehension of the crim- 
in.il. 1 hat is nurelv the culmination 
ol the enquiry in ih.is ca.se and ihe 
linale of the vlory is set against the 
final activities ol tho.se concerned 
and injured by his death.
The Qhurches .
The Koytd Leix IS the eirganization 
ol facilities ftir the Loyal h'aniily 
wlieii v!siiing'the theatre, d'he auth<)r 
was inijiressed liy the bo.x wlicn
-Millions of bulbs are going into Canadian soil 
right now and growers like pretty Joan Plarcly of 
(Ittawa arc dreaming- of rich bursts of colorful 
floral beauty in the spring. Like Joan, make sure 
those dreams come true by planting- the bulbs pro­
perly. Buy' .good bulbs—rheavy' for their size, 
plumi), firm, free from bruises and scars, coat 
intact—from relialtle tlealers. Do not fall for 
"bargait-i” hulb.s; e.xpect to. pay a fair price. it
pays to buy larger Inilbs but not always the 
largest. When the bulbs arrive, open the package 
tind remove defective ones immediately. Store 
ihem in a c(-h>1. ventilated spot protected from 
rodeiits. Lemember: e.xcessive hettt . ctin ruin 
til cm. l’'or more detailed advice con.sult y'our 
federal or provincial department df agriculture 
or horticultural society.-
—-(Photo by Malak, (Jttavva).
Reflectidris From the Past
A clear cut statement with regard to tHe ramifications 
of the sales tax would put the public mind at rest. yUntil. 
that statement is made, the parents affected'Avill.cdntmuej 
to w^^ they stand, ^
I AST week Reeve Sydney Pickles of Central Saanich 
dtk; Tecbninierided that the provincial government should 
bring in legislation whereby volunteer firenien would be 
■ prohibited fronivinass l’esignation or strikes. A j 
A; A The reeve ppirited out that a similar measure obtained 
in the ca.se ofA professional firemen. He suggested that; 
kuchlegislationjmight guardVagainst a sudden withdrawal 
of fire protection in the case of an area served by volun- 
A'.teers,'':'JAAv A;---,;
a'. Such a scheme would be unwoi’kable. There are two 
counts agaihst : it. AThe; volunteers themselves, in many 
cases, would nicely resign rather than take part in a com- 
A pulsoi’y volunteer system. The second aspect is that not 
even The; provincial government is likely to look a gift 
-b,;hbrse intheAmouth.A;.' 'a'- t''','''.V.A;;'A'j
The system of fire protection by volunteers is wide­
spread in this province. . We have experienced no other 
incident where a department threatened to resign en 
masse, :neither haveAwe: heard of any such case. In view 
of this it would seem that such legislation would bo of 
little value or significance.
: the? 1939-43 ??: Star.- ??Thv 
are all ctirpbrals. in ? the; in-
10 YEARS AGO
Three brothers currently, serving 
: 11 a 1 y- Vvi t h t hc : P r i I ice sk: P ti t r ic i a’ s 
Canadian Light .Infantry? have/been 
avyarded 
brothers
fan try; ; I'hey a re ?'J time s. lydbef t an d 
?N6rmaif: A Fraiicis'?; ?PeLspn;■ . all :?? o f 
Lidney,„?:?-AA’'-A?'-”:''?';? v-?; '--v?'.?;'■'
Jl'lt.yLicut: ; Richard Ij. vBuker has 
returned frphi AEnglancl ; to vsiterid a 
- nipnth’s ? leave f at ?; the . Ganges dioinc 
of - his parents, Mr. ; and i Mrs. Cecil 
iE. Baker.i , FltALieut-' -Bakcfr lyiS' 
served in England Asince 1941 and 
has concluded S tdiir of operations 
in I-ancasters, He w:is mentioned 
in despatclies,? last ^spring.
A shower vva.s held on Sept. 3 at 
the home of - Mrs. .-A. Ileale;: Henry 
Ave. in honor of Miss Aurora 
Galant, bride-elect. Refresluuents 
were served by the hostess. Miss 
Miiriel Beale. Guests ineludeil Mrs. 
C., I’earson, Mrs, VV. lug, ;M.rs, T’, 
Shaw, Miss Beth Beale, Miss; Kay
Woods. Miss Lilian Nunn, Misses 
Beryd and Lettie Bowker.:
'Major Alan Chambers, M.P. for 
Nanaimo since 1940, has gained the 
iioinination ? of the , riding ?Liberals 
for the: ne.xt election. Thei member 
baA 'served overseas for two years 
aifd ,-:saL? in the?;:Htiuse3 during his 
leave. ?He, is -no\y sefyihg in France;
? : P.O.? ;bick? RusbmofeA;.R.A., F..: of- 
Tiath,; England, is sending two, weeks’ 
leaye, with his .imcle’ and aunt, Air. 
and ;Mrs.\V. P. Evans, Rainltow 
imadf Ganges.: . 3? -
tral Settlement, on Tucesday evening. 
Olhcers are; honor,'try president, Rev.' 
C. H. Tophanr; president, Miss Mar-. 
, garet Purdy ; : vicc-ijresident, Mi.ss 
i i^hyllis Beech: A secretary, \V.
: George. : treasurer, . .-A. Robiii.sou,;
j l)u!)licity? . secretary', ; ;Miss ‘ Nancy 
; Stevens: ; ?soci;il .conveners,; Miss 
j Ruth Stevens, . Mrs. AV. Rodgersi and 
lAMiss Cunningham.?.
I J unior. .Crusaders at. Pender island 
npitened ;?the? 'fall season on“;Fnday 
1 cveriing,-; ? the L' previouslyA ;dnstaUcd 
i officers taking- , their place. : These 
1 are.; ?, iFred; ?Johnston, ? president; 
i Charles .Sc.f)tt, : vicedFesidenf, ;ind 
1 Kathleen Teecc,? secreary-treasiirer.
AID TO ALGERIAN 
EARTHQUAKE ZONE
By an arrangement with the Brit­
ish Red Cross a Hastings aircraft 
of the R..A.1''. has flown five tons 
of condensed milk and other supplies 
for child refugees from .-\lgerian 
carthqsLiake. The mission was in 
response to a .special request from 
the French Red Cross. Thc air­
craft's cargo was lianded o\-er hy an 
official , of the Consulate General 
at .-Mg-iers to the French Red Gross 
delegate, who said that’the gift and 














and 7.30 p.m. 
Buckingliain.
........................LOO p.m.
icatiou of new Cluireh-H.-dl. 
Sunday Schools
Shaily Creek .................10.00 a.m.
Deep Cove .....................11.00 a.m.








;Mae ; I'erguson has been elected j school work section; of the
pre.sident of the; students'- council at?j Saanich Fair .last ; week pu|)ils ot 
North Saanich high schoid. Other.;j 
memliers of the council;are: Dai.ihne 1 
Stewiirt. Bruce .Mcl.ellan, Nor.i 
Deveson, Bernard Hnrth, Sheila
can ctnlv
Is Toryism Doomed I




;il<l Creighton'.s most excellent hi- 
(>grii|)hy ()f Sir John .\. MacDonald, 
"TIte A'oiing I'olilician'’.
Starting from his birth and hoy- 
’ hopil, this .work ,ends with .Co'B'ed- 
eration and , is a; niasterinece 'of ro- 
Anninc.e , :md ;re.'ilily combineih The 
(lescripiiuns of the struggles of the 
Doininion's Afii'st prime minisler in 
Iiis fight for union of tlie two lAana- 
(lian province^ will) tlie Mtirliinies 
lirior to 18()7 are vivid ,and enliuhi 
eningv' li ?, shows Sir John -:, as tlie 
AmasievonimI in tl'e ; founding, not 
; vm!,v;i::if lhi> I'toinihion. hnt i.if a giaait 
j political |i:irly,‘ a iftariy, e ttltiK,: - iliat 
;‘.ii;isi:receiitly liccpine a iiesi (if ani- 
? niijsity among its own mcmlicrs.
A1 have since, wondered what the 
jAgreat Sir John winild think, were he 
: alive toilay, of tliis hisiorir.al party 
• d>f wilieli he wasTiieftilly the ffulier,
: : the ,;;l,ilH'raJ'Con;Servative ? (tarty 'nt 
? ; tltat era,: wltich was snslainwl alone 
A hy hi.s ntasierfuhcontrol of the reins 
: , :OV(-r such a varied, aud? ml liine„ 
weiril, body of iioliitciaiis, bolb Lug 
lish and I’rcncli spetiking, In his 
' rnanneh of liimilling those faciioti’. 
and well.nigh inrorrigihiy, la nte 
A e.eeileil in liiiiiiim violent on|io<.iiinn 
into loi alinoM loiid itgreeinent oii 
tlie <|ui,:slioii ol nni,,n, His nanie as 
It Statesman vvas inade hy his great 
, leadership and his vast vision of ilip 
fmun
' Conlil Sir John himiielf, ihongh, 
lead tlie omte great (lai'ty btitof the 
-'j; .jinorask into .whicli h liatr .fallen? A 1 
flioih *, v, V,, naui 1,0
his? .stature' to do. so,: hnl even so, 
wonjil I'ireninstaiices he iigaima oven 
' 1(i«'great ahililies''’ Tbis lirings me
iln t!i(‘ <1111 slion. ”U ‘I’orvimn Doom, 
ed ?'V Can it be saved from tot id de 
? 'strMClion?. In ibe three - weMern 
- '(irovlnecs of .-Mherla, Sashatrltewan 




hrok-eii aw.'iv front Ibe nhl partyism 
nf tile past lo stieh an extent ibal ;i 
new erti of (lolltical doctrines Inis 
dawni.’d, \\’e ,a>k uiu'selves if tbi-s 
has been. eaii.st'd hy oiitwnrn .|n-in- 
ciples. hy lack of effective leader' 
ship or deterioration of personnel, 
who,liave only a ptissive indifference 
to their loofe-ssitncs of faith instead 
of iiclive and aggre.ssiv i,' ilioiigln. 
Certainly party imily isot ;i low ehh 
and, iiri Wb h'low, only ill miion can 
there he strength,
Toryism or - ;in> oilier piditieid 
creeil, (last or present, however, 
evcnnially givt.'s idace toothers and 
IlieAnaine disiijtpear,s. What inatter-s 
is not the noineiielaltire of-a pidiileal 
parly s,oMniieli :i,s-the inan ami the 
clnirticlcrs of ihose who conmnse it 
I'of it is the ineii who inakc thc 
inct.istirifs, noi life contrary, ;ind good 
men will mean good measnri's, no 
matter wliitt party is in power, ain 
a (giriy is just .us gooi! as the men 
who make it up, iieilher heper, iiof 
wor.se, History iti'oves dial all par- 
lie.s li;iv-e Iteeii ge.od t.ir bad, just to 
ilieir (lersminel dechlei! on their own 
merits,
l(,ord t,.I^e^le| field, who hiid a vat '
ieil and v^lm(•^^'l,,■|| |v>tl,
in ,iiid out of (ioliiieal offiei.’, with 
ail Ills laulls, amide in his old age a 
mo'.l wise (Il(monm'etni'm, He sai, 
''Wliig or Tory no lonuei nu.eoi a 
great (leal lo iiie .out I begin to le 
iluii l^^lgtand vyonld h;(ve bei-H serv­
ed as well by one party tis ihe oilier,'' 
He added licit it wuiS, not tliediffet • 
eiKt,' m ppmie.o prmeqiteii itni ilie 
niiscpmhici nf imlividnah, coniimrv 
tfv those prineqdes ilicy pt-ofe?.si 
ed lailltii )n effaiene.v. 
true ' lli.-n, tl,;,; 'tl.D j.,,
truth evcppitiided tiy Chesterfield -lo 
the Ifiih renliiey stdl apjdies right 
here In riUiadii in the 1;»
equidly true, tlcii goiwl Ag.)vermu,.,p
lie .administered liyV good 
I truly lielie.veA that govern- 
nients with long recoiuls leave re- 
m.ained .ami will remain in office 
irre,speclive of. iheir Tmlitical coh.ir 
or ctmso. This., one nnglu tuld, .a|)- 
(ilies equally to the Liher-uls feilerally 
under the late \V..I-, Mackenzie King 
ami now under IL. Hi;m. l.ouis St, 
Laurent; the 'Mherta e-overmniml 
under .Soci.al Credit I'reinier F, t.'. 
Manning ami Ihe Saskatchewan 
C.C.l''. government under I'reinier 
.1 , ( . i c,iu.ei.is.
'I'inie will tell if tlu,' old time (lar- 
ties in B.C. will vanish into thin air 
as ihc.c havv done in Alherla and 
S;i;sk-atche\v;m, \\’'tll our (iremier, 
W. .'N, C, Beniii't! join the parly of 
incomiuertihles hy virnie nf the lion- 
e.sty tirid inti.'grilyKf: llis i(.illoW(;rs 
ami himself? ()ne (vinihl like to 
tliink it Ci.mtd he so, lor, tlu'>e Iwn 
ipialties, lume.sly and integrity, arc 
llu' emly (|Ualities licit ge, n, tnalvc 
gi,io(! govutriuiient, .which, of cemrsi'.
Bushey, lleile McKenzie, Betty 
Burnson, .-\rnold 'riiominson, .M;ir- 
gtiret Marri.son, Sliirley Readin.gs, 
Betty S.angster, Ellen Olsen, lAouglas 
Mouiice. .'Audrev Pears(,ni and Riek 
Elliott.
'rite Bank of Montreal will have 
repre.sentativos at the Sidney Trading 
Co, .stove,'Sidney, on .Saturday, from 
1; p.m, to 3 )).ni., to conduct, regular 
hanking Imsincss.
Mrs. A. F,. Stewtird, (.ialitivio. is iii 
Vic.ioi?i:i, where her small daughter, 
S.dlv, if, ,1 patient in the Royal Jubi­
lee llospital, Sally is rciuirted to 
he making exeellent progre.ss.
•Miss l.otlte Reynolds retttrned to 
\ ictoria, where site is altendinv 
normid school, on .Sunday. She had 
spent the week-end with her parents 
al k'nlforil,
North Saanich high .school gained 
four 'iirizes. JLil|)h AAlarshall; Rich­
ard Frimeau,, liliu jemes ami Norah 
Deveson were listed.
A, -MeKeiizic left SaUirua last 
Thursday for Chilliwtick FAuir, wliere 
he Will enter his famous flog, 
''Laddie” iu the sheep-heiuling trials.
N, l''r;iliek vytts elected honorary 
president of the Voting IMople’s 
■Association at tlie annutil meeting 
on Moiiilay, Other, oflicers for the 
new season are; president. 
Dtiwcs; vice-president, Gladys Ro­
berts; seeretary, .May Melnti.ish; ;is- 
sisitmi sc'cretar.v, J. Conw.uy; trea­
surer, W. Jack.son ; si.ieial convener, 
\\ . (.laniner; devi.aional convener. 
I„. Jackson; eotmcil (lele.gtuv:'. Winnie; 
Thornley. Chairman during the 
election was I'',. R. Hall, 
i The en.gageinenl i.s annonneed of 
; li-is F.leanor, elilesi (lau'giner ot .M rs 
ml the l.'ile G. I'l, Gi.uldard, 
flint, .'Sidney, to Doii.glas
Alder. Preshyterian -minlMer at Pen­
der Island since .April. The minister 
suffered: a sudden illnc.ss. a week ago 
and, failed , to recover.?
?: Col. Gale, of: Saanichton, 'was the 
gueM over the. vveck-efid: of Air. ‘and 
Airs? G.?.; F. , Payne,? Saturna;? 1 sland, , 
for :thc. opening of ;the shootin,g. sea­
son. ? Also?', visiting! ?MrA: antlA; MrsA 
Payne vvere? Cliff .Adams, .of :\'ic- 
toria, ?and ?N. ..Anderson?- of: ‘ Daiii- 
herton?,.,,,,-'- '.A?:'?A:
; Airs. A. I’.' Rose, of Swartz Bay, 
has . sold her home? and is leayihg 
vvith her dau,g-hter,' F'lorence, for a 
three-month visit to the Pniiries ■? .
Saturday, Oct. 9
Sabbath School ..........9.30 a.m.
Preaching- Service   10.45 a.m.
Sunday
Bible Lecture ......... 7.30 p.m. 
Dorcas Welfare Society 
1st and 3rd Tuesday, 2 p.m.
Every Wednesday 
Weekly I’rayer Serviee 7.30 p.m. 
SEVENTH-DAY 
ADVENTIST CHURCH 
2735 Rest Haven Drive 
— ALL WELCOME —
J. Sype, A'linister. Phone 20M
, Cnlpr of kiiid is governed by the 
(liffermit initieral content.
TO THOSE WHO 




Victoria, corner King and 
(Blanchard, welcome you sin­
cerely,; and cordially to hear a 
Sunday, Octl 10,puhlic.addfcss 









R.S.C. 1952, Chapter 193 
Proposed Highway Bridge Over 
Canal Separating North and South 
Pender Islands, B.C,
, '1,'he Minister of Pulvlic .Works, 
Goveninieni (,>f the Province of 
British Colnmliia, heroliy .gives 
nolii'e that he ha.h, under .Section 7 
Ilf the .'thrive .Act, deposited with 
\F”M,-- ■? Pnbll,' W.i'-k. -It
|(fiiavv;i, ;inil in the office of the 
Land Registry District at Victoria, 
B.tA, ;i. de,-,erii:ttion of site and i>lan
ANGLICAN SERVICES 
Rector, Rev. Roy Melville













A. U l■;lV';ll'd was ri'-eleeled 
presidcut of the Salt Spriu.g Iskmd 
Conscrvtilive ,\ssoet:itiim at ihi gm 
I'l’til meetin.g at llai'hor llmtse uii 
.Mrmdtiy, ('liter oll'u'i.Ti? are: vice- 
(U'esidotit, \V. 11, H.'imilton: exeeu 
live, Maj, F’. *'■ Turiief, I', Win 
ti'up, A. G. Crnftiin, W, ,\. MeAfei', 
11, \\ . I’iilloyk, W. \A. .Slewai'l,, De--- 
imniil ('I'ofiou ami Ri'giu;il(| I'rief', 
Dl'liccr,' o|Aihi'A.N.V.P.A. esevulive 
met ;il ML- J:'. Cuimingh.iiu’s. Ccti
Mrs. J, I'. Giidvvin, of 
The vveiFling will taki 
this fall.
Plchiscile , iiu the (luestiuii 
sale ot lu'cr hv’ the glass m 
will, he', pri,'seuted to volers 








.Miss \ I'i'a 
er, speni the









Mr. iiml .Mi''', 11 T, ,\ilams .md 
family have moved inti, the home oi' 
Mr. ami Mi'h, |). tl. MaeF'ou.ild, 
I'vndei' Island, for the winier,
20 YEARS AGO
Miss .Agnes P.arsvll, of Ki'.'iline,, 
ft oil Salurd;iy for llm Pcai'e Rivm 
hlfiet, vvhi't'i' .she Ini', aeeepled a 
po'fiiion as (eael'ief in the I'ear Flats 
si'hoo! MIh. Margaret Mrliitv re, 
tinotlu i’ I'ceenl uradiiale of the prov- 
im,'i,il normal selnud, Inis heen ;qi 
poinU'd .-it Cliai'ley Lake, Peaei' 
v’ivef, Mr-, R, ,1, Piirsell aee.om- 
(i.inicd Ihe girls as f.ir a>, N’aneom er.
De;iili oeenred oii Siinday afier- 
no'iii uf till' Rev, John ( li.irh's
I -
bioli over the e.inal -■'•eparattng I 
North :md Simih Pender Islands in } 
I I'l ml ol Seel ion 12 .South Pender 
Islaii'i, Covvielittn L'islriet, B,t'.'.
.\nil l.ike li.iliee tli.tl ,iflei the 
expiration i.vf one month front ilu', 
dal'* of the first pnhlieation of tltis 
miiifc, the Mini.sier of I'uhlic 
W'oi'k-s t loverninem of the l‘i'(,iv* 
iiiee of British Ciduinhiii, will, 
iiniler Seetion 7 nf the sjtiti .Act, 
apply 1.;) tin- Minister .vf Pnhlie 
\\ orlv- al tijs offii-e In Ihe City of 
(JUawa, for apiii'iival i-q* the said
'll. .Old. jll.OI,
D.iieii the ,’.lnd dtiy of .Septem- 
I'MH', p)54
■ Fd: S, JONlUs. 
l)ep(,!ty Minister. 
















IV.aisc and Prayer 
i-v ......................p.m,F.V1'.RA Bt.'l)\'’ 'WELCON1E
North Saanich 
Pentecostal Church












reviewed here ma.v he ohtaiusul 
ihi'ouMlt the lb-ii')k Deivartmein. at
EATON’S-™--'’’*??,?'




SERVICE TO THE SAANICH PENINSULA 
AND THE GULF ISLANDS
..11.15 ;i,m.
----- ^ jr ^
SANDS' FUNERALr CHAPEL ■ ■
PHONE ■H6 SIDNEY, B,C.
1;., Ji,iiiii»on, Rivsideiu Manager, 
with iMiiieral Service far 21
I lie I.ord’s Supper.,




ooin. I I I l.i(|lpl,on, It,
EVERY WEDNESDAY 




■ M, V ieioria
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
^SERVICES .
ar?' held .it 11 a,iu, eveiy
.Siiiiilay,g at :Mhv corner ov
t.‘.'lau<le
.\ sSovt.itrd





Wednesday, October 6, 1954.
New President
(i. S. 'I'horvaldson, Q.C., W'inni- 
ln-SsS luis been clucteii prcsicU/nt <if 
thc Canadian Chamber cif Comnieroe 
at tile naliomd hnsinoss oi’i;;iniza- 
tion's 25th annual meeting at Mali- 
fax, (tclober 4-7. Mr. 'riiorvtildsfn 
is senior partner in the Winnipeg 
law firm of Thorvtdd.son, liggeri- 
Min, Hast in and Stringer, During 
the ptist >'ear he ha.s served as seen-,id 
nationai vice-pre.sident of tlie Ctina- 
dian Cdiamber of Commerce. .\cti\'e 
in ronmmniiy and business affairs. 
;nn| t. hamber of Ifornrnerce work. 
Mr, 'I horxaldson is a jiast president 
of the Winnipeg Chamlier of Com­
merce. lie t.s also president of In­
ternational l.o.an Comiiany, Xorth 
Canadian Trust Comiianx', director 
of a number of other firms, and a 
mcniher of thc Manitoba and Cami- 
di;m Bar As.sociation. In law. Mr. 
rhorvaldson lias sp'ecialiaed in busi- 
ne.ss and tax lawe He takes over 
trout V\ . j. Borrie, \';mconver, for­





In the commercial tree fruit dis- 
trict.s of British Columbia there i.s ' 
tin increasing intere.st in planting 
smaller-than-.standard tipple trees, 
sttues A. J. Mtinn, lixperimcnta! 
.Station, Summerland. B.C.
.Stocks on which such trees tire 
grown tire often referred to tis 
“dwarf’ or “.semi-dwarf" and there 
aiiiietirs to be some confusion as to 
ju.'it what these terms signify. Trees 
grown on Mtilhig IX rootstock 
are true dwarfs, being no more than 
eight feet in height, when mtilure 
and being pltmled til tihoiit eight feet 
liy 15 feet apart. .Xext in size are 
trees grown on Mtilling \'ll root 
stock, which ret|tiires a siiticing of 
tihout 16 liy 16 feet. A tree tihoui 
two-thirds standard size may he 
grown on Mtilling 11 rootstodcs. 
•Such trees reipiire a .-pacing of tihont 
25 hy 25 feet on good soil and when 
mtiinre may he picked with ti 10 
foot bidder. If it is desired to use 
a .Mailing rootstock' to [.irodiice ti 
tree of tlie same size tis grown on ti 
seedling stock. Mailing .X\‘l is sitit- 
tdile.
l■'rom the foregoing il will he 
realized that it is ts.seniial for tlu.- 
grower tci decide. In-fore ordi-ring, 
just what <'v/v of tree hi- desires id 
grow, tiiul then to'Vepcify the ptir- 
tienlar nnmberc-d Mailing ro.itsiock 
whieli will lie snitahle.
Sidney Boys Show 
Good Game Saturday
The Victoria combine defeated the 
.Sidney Comimmity footlitill team, 
,5-1. on Stuurdtiy at Victoria West 
Park. The score is an indication of 
the good Sidney play.
■Bhilip Meyers drove in Sidney’s 
.goal 10 minutes into the first half. 
The play then liecame static until thc 
end of the fir.st half.
Sidney picked up speed in the 
second half with the good work of 
Philip Meyers, Jim MacDonald, 
Harvey Plewcs and Ken Ozvro.. For 
10 minutes they steadily knocked on 
the ; Combine'sdoor. A welPkicked 
ball by Combine’s defenceman, Dave 
Dyer, sent the ball to Don Collier, 
who broke away :to see the Sidney 
; defence' weaken. ; Melvin Pearson 
made-some ^excellent: saves, but fthe 
• Combines drove in ttvo; goals, piieyby- 
sjDohf Collier and thedtber byj Doug. 
'Brooks.■■.7 '-.'L- '''-''/'J ' 777’; 7:-'.7 - -'’7
7^^': Follotying. is . Abe Sidney club'.s
7 he Answer
1 sal with folded b.-inds ;ind prayed 
til know
.Some duty tii perform, some ta.sk 
to do.
The answer- canu- in accents sweet 
:in(J low;
“The lieltis are. wbite, the harvest­
ers are few;
Arise, gci forlii, and heal the sick, 
the blind.
With unselfeil love, bright light into 
mankind.
—Edith Ctitlin Phelps in 
The Christian Science Journtil.
BRITISH PEDIGREE 
STOCK FOR CANADA
.riie late.st oversetis consi.gnmenis 
of British pedigree stock includes 
20 head shipped to Canada in the 
'‘Corinaldo" from Glasgow, it was 
'announced by the export group of 
London recentlv.
line-up: .goal, : Melvin Pearson; rt. 
back, G;iry Eaton; It. back. Bolt 
Luinley; rt. half, Ken Ozero; . con. 
lialf. Bill. Lumley: It half. Harvey 
Plewes: d. rt., Jim MacDonald ; :in 
rt.. Earle Brown; cen. fwd., Philip 
Meyer: in. it, Barry Carson ; out.,It., 
Karl, Knutsen ; Tub.,::Kcn Collins, d\:, 
"Beasleyv777.'.7-:'.:77.' tjgv'V'''" s;:7,v'y.,'
7 : - Next: game: will , be : at Sidney on' 
Saturday. Oct. 9, at 2 p.m. The local 
j: hoys .willsplay, Canadian Scottish., ’ 7
BEACON MOTORS
BEACON AVE. at FIFTH ~ SIDNEY — PHONE 130
i@iE immm
\ 1
Vo\)'')i sMt V V iimo, 
tcfi in 0 r (.' resieti, 
In- liJipjiitr w i 1 h 
rtsuKsg from : on 
.'iuHnnoiie oU'ctrit' 
Wii.'slior-.-.-rcady lo 




.ijipllaiift I" . . . 
lhi'it*r 'what wfimeri
1, .‘IV- (Hw.iM Hto 00'*'
anlornatir eleiUiok
dry ore. They do
liriing. eld (loivii 
ironiny. e ird. ji 1 1 
w 0 r r y a bout t.l)e 
weather. .
mmimu
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fcROSSWORD RESIDENTIAL FIRES COSTLY 
TO CANADIANS, WARN EXPERTS
ki .-idential fire.s cost (..aiiiulians at ilie tkmger
.-\ further fire iirecaiuiun is thor- 
I'li.gh cleaning iind in.spiciit'n <:.! all
lu-.'iting and cook-
le:ist twice ,-is much as is spent ;m ■ 
iiually on cancer re.searcli and treat­
ment. according lo the All C;imul;i 
liisnrance ^■edcration.
Oflicials oi the federation, whicli 
represents more than 200 fire, .-upn- 
moliile ami casiuili.e insurance com­
panies, stiid tluit residential fires 
t:ike a greater annual life toll than
jn.'iny serious tliseases..-and ai :i cost
of more thtin $2(),,f)00,C)0().
.•Vcceirding to insurance spokes­
men, lluironglt tall eleamip- r? 
Ikuusi-s and grounds will minim;;'i
ilie tk ger of fin- in the avertige 
home.
.'Ml le.'ives .'ind nihb-sli slioubl In- 
cleaned up, tind if hurnetl, precati- 
I'.'ins shuultl he taken agaiii.st filing 
.sparks.
In addition, mosi |.:tiius, cleaners, 
Iinlishing liipiids and wa.xcs, con­
taining oxidizing (lils. .sluuild he kept 
in well-marked safety cans. Ktigs 
iiiipregn.'iteil witii in fliimniahle nia 
leritils shotild tilsei he st(,n-e(l in coi- 





one out of ei-erv four fires is caused 
hy faulty chimneys, sto\e,s, hot ashes, 
sparks or carelessness with tire- 
jihu'es.
Precautions should he taken ’.-.hcn 
.storing summer clothes to remove 
m.'itches ;md other cumliustihles irom 
pockets.
Before the winter, it is rtconi- 
I mended procedtire to have all elec- 
] trical circuits cliecked as a itrecau- 
1 tiiui agtiinst oi-erloadin.g of e.ircuits 


























34— A point in debate




















— Reman 99 
—Tuneful




— CoinbininiR form 
mtr.ninc "oil”
—Man's nickname
— Incline thc head 
—Allow









2— So be it!
’}—Dined
•t—Puts in order 
c,—Hair net 
6—A fh r m at W e 












30— Title of rcsi>ect
31— C-ihaped




39—Chemical symVjol for 
virginium
4 0—Muscle connecioi 
4 2—Dinner course
4 3 — Mountain singing 
style
46—Frozen 
4 7 — Pronoun





Notes From Saanichton Experimental Station
Don t forget that the , best way i become bruised, it is evident that ibi 
to yireparc your gladiolus conns lot care is paying dividends in the re 
winter storage is to dig now and duction of crop loss.
1. W hieb of C.-inada’s cities is at 
the greatest elevation tibove sea 
level?
?. Ditawa employed 46,K)6 ciiil ser 
vants in ]9.)9. VVliai is today’s 
fi.gnre ?
W hat is Canada's .single ini-sl 
i.'iluablc natural re.s(.iurce?
4. Is most of Canada drained by 
rivor.s flowing to the Atlantic, the 
l’;ieifie, or I'liidsiin B,-iy and the 
.■\rctic (')cean ?
.1. l.abor iiu'ome in 19,19 averaged 
S21,s million iiiontlily. W'hat is 
it today?
•'''-k''k\\ 1'.Is.9 ; 5. I'or July, 1952. il 
was .$9(15 million. 3, 'I'lu- forests. 1, 
(. algary. Aha., over .5.40(1 feet .-ihoi'e 
sea level. 4. By river.s flowing north 
to Hud.son l'>a.\ and the .Arctic (.)cean.
2, 131,(i46 (not inchiiling about .57,- 
000 civil servants classed as casutil 
emjiloyecs).
(Material .supplied by the editors 
of Quick Canadian F:ict.s, the hand- 
iiook of facts tihout. C,’an;ida.)
I'ounder of thc Salvation .-Xnm. 
Rev. William Itoolh, was a Alolho- 
di.sl minisler in Britain.
¥©y m piFiHD «
litem inimediaielv afterheal cure 
digging.
This is best accomplished hy plac­
ing the conns in shallow, slatted 
trays in ;i room: where the tempera­
ture is inaintaincd at about 80 de­
grees for 10 day.s to two weeks. 
Under these conditions there should 
be sufficient ventilation so that the 
moisture withdrawn front the drying 
conns is/ carried :out of the room 
and replaced \v.itb fresh, dry air.
7 Tops7sbeVuld be removed from' the 
conns before the conns are placed 
in the: trays.; It: is best io7 remove 
the tops by cutting; off 7 flush ' with 
top of the conn. 7 Cleaning the conns 
followed by-;; dusting /them with : :i 
fungicide' and insecticide mixture 
should follow: on the heels of curing 
Jis quickly: as/possililep 7 / :’
. Details of curing, cleaning, dusting 
and storing for the winter are avail­
able, in jVlimeo No. 137, "Gladiolus 
Culture, in Britisli Gdluinljia''. A 
copy of thi.s intlilication may be ob­
tained by writing to the station.
FIG TREES
There is alwav's .something :of in­
terest in pl.'mts being grown iiul of 
their natural envirunmem. l:’eeaiise 
of our favorable climate many e.xo- 
tics are successfully grown here. The 
fig is siieli pi plant, l-'ig trees are 
to be loiind in many gardens in the 
\ ielpriii ai'eii. Usually there is some 
wiiucr injury and while trees iire 
kepi,: more or le.s.s d,v;irfed, some 
unit iii.'tliii e,-> ami i.- always eii in- 
li-n-st to tlio-..{.' si-ciijn il I'nv the I'ii'-q 
lime, ■
A fig tree of ilu- King \ariety 
growing ai the stuiiop is aliout 13 
leei in height ;iml \cry atlr:a'ii\e in 
'"V'i ::''d ' lia, - \l', .ton i.i.:..
ripened on this tree again in Jaie 
•Augnsi ;nid ea:!y .‘sepiemher, A 
I lie,-iK plus ii i-e plained at the i-irnio-' 
111 19-/ I.s still iieiue ilioiigii niiieli
(in aril d ilirongli winter injury, 
(iiowili is alwat.s rapiii.
h has aliaiiu-d a hei.gin of 22 feet 
when tlirei in' I'opr ntitd winter.-- 
sncci'.ssion have oecnvred, Ti-min 
riinre.-i helow In degri'i:'.-i 1. kill if f , 
till groinid level hni ne'iv .--iirkev 
gi ovvili aiipear-, again.
A neighbor of onri bus a li iiiou 
liee.ir, hi.s greenhome, T|u: remark 
ajih. lealnre ahoin ihi). in i- i-- ii.-, 
size of fi'iiil. 'I liese- Jire enol'ilioiis 
,i in,., (la ; in .-f i.,in„lenp ,nid m;, 
tfs.'diU-; Tliese lar.ge' iHiVeltv , I'rnif', 
an alvv.'iyi- m I'l'ein ibminnl tnii 
Vv'oiuiej ' |o7 V fsllor.".,
CROD HANDLING
, A Sim! Im tlii Lnjii < J ,i e,i 
)'iot.,iio grower will eons iiuc eveg'the
Mie-1 - ee] ' ieijl of I be nii|iol l,ill/e- -, •(
liaiidliiig of tin- ev'oji dnrni!.:; li.ivviMi 
111,-;, ami .^lol iiig, W lit n-.1 bilgi glow-, 
i I It ilb il.aiiv > e.irI- of pi'7n til .,1 e.v 
perii'iiei in the liiimllnp,- e,i erop!- 
' giie:-. to gse.n lii'igiln lo in'iire thill 
potaioC' en other S egelaFU dt„> iio-1
This principle holds , for netirly 
all vegetables and fruits itarticularly 
where thc product is to lx- held in 
storage for a considerable length eit 
time. Even in a crop like cauli­
flower, storage trials have shown 
that the marketable life is reduced 
shtirply where cauliflower has been 
roughly handled during cntling' and: 
packing. The surface of the curd is 
highly (susceptible, to injury and even 
imiterceptil.ile bruises in: ;i: few days 
become discolored. 7 7'
: ::.Storage rots usually gain entrance 
through bruised, or cut, surfaces, and 
in .. turn spread to adjacent fruits for 
vegetables. Thus extreme: care in 
handling of crbpstd he .(stored, is im­
perative. '.rhis7 should he followed 
by periodic inspection during the 
.stora,ge period, taking c:ire Id re­
move I any rotting specimens, and 
tlni.s prevent' or :il least reduce fur­
ther doss. : ,
When kidneys fail to 
remove excess acids 
and wastes. back> 
ache, tired feeling, 
disturbed teat often 
follow. Dodd's 
Kidney Pills stimu­
late kidneys to 
normal duty. You 
fed better—sleep 
better, work better. 
Get Dodd's at aiii' 
drug store You can 
depend on Dodd's.
Hiistends! Wives!






ALUM! NU M/P AI NT f 
$3.50 Gallon
ffli'Etr
As an independent business man, 
your insurance agent can offer you
“tailored” insurance.
:We also carry a complete 
7 stock ; of quality Paint 
Brushes,: priced to sell.
Thousands of couples are weak, worn-niit, cx 
liausteil solely because body lacks iron. For new 
vim, vitality, try Oslrcx 1’onic Tablets. Supplies 
iron yon, too, may need lor pop; supplemen­
tary doses Vitamin lii. Introductory or "jtet- 
Bcrpiainlcd” size only C0<l. At all driigBists.
CAPITAL IRON :& 
; METALS LTD.
VICTORIA, :B.C.
Phone 4-2434 - 4-8441
Because he is not limited to any one 
company, he can select the policies 
and companies that best suit your 
requirements, adapting each policy 
to your particular needs.
After you buy insurance, the work of
begun./ He offers his years of training 
ahd experience to you the year Ybuffld 
for your continued protection.
THEJNSURANCEAGENTS^ 
' 7"' ' A'' ASSOCIATION- 
OF BRITISH COLUMBIA
Look for thij jymlol 
befort you buy firt, 
onto or ; f/neral 
insuranc(.
ADviMiiiiiMtNi 1$ Noi ruiiKiiHtri ott WfiiiAviiJ «r 
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It*s Thankssiving
♦ * ♦ *
A Time For Some Reflection
rows. Of such is Uic laliric of 
frieiuLship and l\c wlio draws its 
wartntli around him is sliieldcd 
aH-ainst all calamities. Who can
(By Muriel D. Wilson) 
Solimar is strangely quiet now 
. . . with summer guests gone we 
are rediscovering the charm of soli­
tude. It is not that we do not love 
our guests . . . they bring laughter 
and companionship to our tranquil 
retretit and they 
mttke it possible 
for us to eat in 
the winter time, 
bless them! But 
when the season 
is over it is pure 
bliss to think of 
no one's wants 
but our own. 
For a short time 
(eventually the 
fall work will 
reach out :md 
tap us on the 
shoulder) we revel in doing e.xiictly 
a.s we please.
.After the season closes resort own-
Mrs. Wilson
ers the country over do some book­
keeping to find out whether it will 
be steak or stew until ne.xt May. 
While Jim, who is better with fig­
ures than 1, contends with bills pay­
able and bank balance, I. do a little 
reckoning on my own. It htis nothing 
to do with money. .At summer’s end 
there are assets which don’t go iitto 
the books. My accounting has to do 
with some of the intangibles of life 
. . . the one I am thinking of at the 
moment is r'Viendship.
Resort business is more tn;in ser­
vice rendered and c:ish received. 
W'itbout even htoking at Jim’s ac­
counting I can tell you that we are 
much richer than we were last spring. 
We have made a host of new friends 
and polished up the shine on old 
friendships. Rriendship i.s a precious 
thing ... it is woven of such things 
as mutual interest, love and under­
standing, of helpfulness and the com­
fort of sharing life’s joys and sor-
I in days. This year esi)ecially a sunny 
' day is like a treasure ... a souvenir
to
yaluate thc worth of a single journey from Britain, Rev. \V. Buck-
j ingham arrived too late in Haliftix 
Hurry! Hurry! Last chtmee for | for a dominion conference at Dal- 
bargains in summer days. . . . Hurry, j housie Universitv" on the subject of 
hurry, remnants of summer, bargains . adult education.
“1 did, however, hetir the brilliant 
closing address given by Dr. A. E. 
Kerr, principal of Dalhousie.” he 
stiys. “I was also in time for thc 
sightseeing tour which took the dele- 
gtites to the ancient Cittidel in Hali- 
fa.x, to Peggy’s Cove, a mccca for 
artists; and to Hubbards Cove, where 
we were each seined with two huge 
lolisters."
■Along with 370 other commission­
ers from all over Canada, he attend­
ed the sessions of the genera! coun­
cil which was held from Septemlier 
15-24 at Mount Allison University, 
I Sackville, New Brunswick.
DEDICATION OF 
DEEP COVE HALL
.As :i result of the dehiy in his | vessel,, .Abegsveit. .At Borden, P^LT., | SUNOAY
Union And Capital Punishment Come In For 
Discussion At Formal United Church Meet
to keep against the dark days 
come.
1 like tlie color of October . . . 
[ golilen the flowers, golden tlie har- 
I vest. -Not the tender gold of spring 
! but the robust gold of chrysanthe- 
I mum and ])umpkin and the leaves 
I falling like golden tears. Gold of 
j thc moon spilling its molten fire o\'er 
1 the sea and all the raging, flaming 
I bonfire colors that clothe the Octo- 
I her countryside.
THANKSGIVING
Thanksgiving makes tins a •'l-ouiit , ^
, , , . Blessings decided to draw
could be divided into two iiarts, ne
your blessings'’ month, 
 
cessities and extras. Sun, water, air.
was decided to dra  u]) a plan 
formulating the ideal of a re-united
r , , , , , , church, “as the concrete objective for, food and shelter may be counted as
: necessities, but moonlight and sttir-
C.S.B, BEST INSTALMENT BUY 
IN 1954, SAYS BANKER
Jock Johnston, manager of the 
Bank of Montreal at .Sidney, is a 
pretty conservative iierson, but he 
was certainly bubbling over with 
enthusiasm when we dropped in to 
see him this week. “What’s it all 
about?” we asked him.
"Canada Savings Bonds,” he re­
plied tersely. .Already orders are 
coming in and he was more than 
usually busy preparing for a regu­
lar flood of them.
“Yes,” said our bank manager, 
“the new Ninth Series will keep 
me hopping for a while. A^ou see, 
they are a first-class investment, 
and one attractive feature, apart 
from the 3;4 per cent interest rate, 
is the fact that they can be pur­
chased on the instalment plan as 
well as for cash. Only" 5% down— 
$2.50 on a S50 bond or $3 on a 
$100 bond.
"Not only that,” he continued, 
“but the government undertakes to 
redeem them for the holder at full 
face value without loss at any time, 
plus interest to the end of the 
previous calendar month.
“Thus,” said Mr. Johnston, “y'ou 
have a golden opportunity to carry 
on a personal savings program 
without fear of loss, and end up 
next y"ear with a nice little nest- 
egg after paying the balance in 
easy monthly instalments. Take 
ni_v tip . . . Canada Savings Bonds 
are the best instalment buy in 
1954.”
Whether y"ou buy for cash or on 
the instalment plan, it’s as easy as 
falling off a log to purchase these 
[ bonds at the B. of M. Mir. John- 
j ston invites every'one interested to 
I drop in and discuss their needs 
!with him. ***
I light are definitely extras 
music, perfume, flowers and bird 
song. In the distribution of life’s 
extras the .Almighty has showti no 
favoritism, rich atul jioor may share 
alike.
Ctdor is one of the extras. The 
sky' cottld htive lieen peritianently 
gray but the gootl Lord alternates 
gray with sapithire. .As blue pre­
dominates in the skv. so green tloes
Wheti a re[)ort was presented 
bo ate i-ocommeiuling some changes in the 
tritil attd punishment of those accus­
ed of murder, two jtidges moved an 
amendment to the. effect that capital 
intnishmeitt be abolished, T h i s 
amendment was carried by a major­
ity of one; whereupon it w;is agreetl 
by a large majority' to refer the 
whole report back to the committee 
coticerned.
The council decided to ttike steits
. on the earth. Ot all the color.s these which envisage the teaching of re- 
j two are the most restful. Everything ligion, according to an agreed .sylkt- 
in tiature is accented with color. Can bus, by qualified teacliers, in pultlic 
you think of our world with all the ' and secondare schools.
color removed? I'or this extra 1 am 
i grateful.
1 hen there is beauty . . . not ;i
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
I rose they do not of themselves 
I bloom. These e.xtras are '' indisput- 1 
I able signs and .symbols of a thouglit- | 
j ful Lather’s love for matikitid 
an answer to man’s lutnger and need j 
for more than bread alone.
“Lord I do give Thee thanks for ! 
the abundance, that is mine.” : . : !
EXCURSION
The Saturday afternoon aiul e\e- 
ning were spent in an excursion to 
necessity but atiotlier of life’s e.xtras. j Prince Eflward Island. Travelling 
Free to all is the rainbow after the by special train to Cape Torment- 
rain, the flight ot a gull against thc ; ine, the commissioners boarded the 
! sky', the elfin grace and jewel-like j marvellous quadruple-screw motor 
beauty of a hummitigbird and the j 
flowers in field, woods and garden.
I have heard people say they would ' 
like to remake the world. ... 1 don’t 
think I would like a utilitarian man- , 
made world. Man might give us the ! 
conveniences and the necessities but | 
who but a loving Providence would, 
fashion butterflies for our delight? i 
Be it a .spray or apple blossom or a ■
ISO iirivate cars were waiting to take 
the commissioners around the island. 
Among the places visited were the 
famous Cavendish Beach, the cot­
tage of .Anne of the Green Gables, 
and Charlottetown, thc cradle of 
Confederation.
Addressing a large congregation 
at St. Paul’s United Church on .Sun­
day, .Mr. Buckingham stated, “I 
thoroughly enjoyed travelling arotind, 
l)ut it is wonderful to have a place 
of c ne’s own, especially when that 
[ilace is in the heart, loyalty, anil 
affection of a congregation such as 
the Sidney l'’asti)ral Charge.”
Continued from Page 2.
In and
AROUND TOWN
.Mrs. H. J. L'inlayson, I'iflh St., en-j 
tertained at tea recently in honor of 
Mrs. H. Graham who left last week 
to reside in Victoria.
I-'. Oxby, Brethour .Ave., returned 
home on .Monday following a holiday 
with friends and relatives in Cal­
gary. and Sw:m Lake, Man.
•Mr. ;ind .Mrs. .A. Speed, of \'an- 
couver, were guests at Craigniyle 
.Motel while tittending thc wedding 
of their grtmddaughter. Rhona Gam- 
lin. to VVilliam Nikirk.
.Mr. and Mrs. LL .Straubcl, Queens 
.Ave., have returned home following 
a si.x-weeks’ visit with relatives and 
friends in Broadview and Bogina, 
Sask.; Winnipeg, .Man., and Van­
couver.
.AC.i and .Mrs. G. H. Coklwell, nee 
.Agnes Pearson, left last week to re­
side in Otta'wa.
Winter guests at Craigniyle Motel 
include: Aliss K. Doy'le. Trail; Air. 
and Mrs. H. Bushell, South Bur­
naby; Air. and Mrs. L. Symonds,
The new church hall at Deep Cove 
will be dedicated on Sunday after­
noon at 3 p.m.
.Among those taking part tn the 
service of dedication will lie the Rev. 
Aloir .A. J. Waters (president of the 
B.C. Conference), thc Rev. T. G. 
Griffiths (convener of the Presby­
tery’s Horne Alissions eommittee), 
W. T. Straith, Q.C. (convener of thc 
Presby'tery’s evtension committee), 
and the Rev. W. Buckingham 
(chairman of the A'ictoria Presby- 
tery).
The building was moved to its 
present site from Patricia Bay air­
port where it was used as an B.C. 
.A.]', chapel in the last war. E.xcava- 
tions htive been made to jrrovide a 
ftill liasement. The btiilding htis al­
ready proved its tisefulness, in ac­
commodating the day school puirils 
for whom there is no room in the 
Dee]) Cove school.
.A social gathering ha.s been ar­
ranged for Monday at 8 p.m.
The Samaritans of E'alestine ac­
cept only the five books of Aloses.





Does a Hay's 
Work in en 
Hour/
.North A’ancouver; .Alisses .Al. tmd If. 
Shanly, Alontreal; Mr. and Mrs. .N. 
Hale and Glen, .Air. and Mrs. AV. 
VAkiters, 'P. Mereditli, H. Kay, aiul 
Mr. and Mrs. J Chilcott and family, 
all of .Sidney ^
W. A’illers, .Marine Drive, has re- 
ttirned home following medical treat­
ment in Rest Haven hospital.
THE 
NEW
'Pile outinaiiidie, of the Saguenay 
River, is the greatest figliter among 
salmon.
Don't bum Fall leaves! Put their mineral richness right back 
into the garden soil without messy 
composting. It is so cosy with this 
amazing now kind of power ma­
chine that can do scores of different 
yard and garden jobs—lawn mow­
ing, cultivating, snow plowing, 
water pumping—a// for less than 
one dollar a day! Write or phono 
now for FREE Illustrated BOOK.
PEDEN, GOODMAN & 
McKenzie ltd.




In order to carry out improvements to the 
system it will be necessary to interrupt 
electric service on
From about 9 a.m. to approximately
vjla;- :10.30'::a.m.-^ L'LL. ,
The interruption will affect Ml of the 
Saanich Periinsula from the Provincial 
MentM Home Fariri north on the \vest 




LEG OF LAMB— J M'c
(Whole or Half)........................................ LB.
OX TAILS— 2^*^
SMOKED JOWLS—
..................    LB. W






(Juicy, 360 size) ..A.L.A..:..BDdZEN ^11
)f—'SHOPPING) HOURS; ;8;30Aa.m.T^:5;30Vp.m. '-—,
The world’s finest chctldar 
cheese is made right here in 
Canada. And, our Canadian 
cheese is one of the best 
' and cheapest sources of good 
food value. It’s an excellent 
source of protein, which 
everybody needs for building 
and repairing healthy tissues. 
Enjoy the many varieties 
of Cunadiun cheese!
New cheese recipes! Write 
to Marie Frasett Dairy Foodr 
Service Bureau.
irABItV mOBB, SEItVOCi UtlUREAiV
A divltlon of Dairy Farmor* of Canada 
409 HURON STRIilin TORONTO
TllVl llh',-.l,ll,iv.lll> Villltl ollci.1, 
siifc nuisulo.s.s, dustkiss. No 
(ill viink', ;ilt:iii'iilions or fiui.s 
'.u A,k ,i 
Dimiilv.x I'viirv.svnliiiivv to cull 
;il your liouu'.
From as low as
I|J49.S0
A,ml coiu'iMiicni, luriii.s, 




R, J. McLKLLAN 
Beacon yVvenue, Phone ,53X.
SLEGG BROS.
Beacon and Fifth, Plione IS. 
Thoutiands of Satisfied Users
17 APPEALS UNITED
, ■ (' ; .
this it fust |»ubltili«d ot «lUfilay»ol bjt Oi* liouat C-stviral HiatS o? l,y iti« OovuterntM M Stltlih Calwmliil
YOUR DONATION WILL 
AID THESE VITAL 
COMMUNITY AGENCIES
(’.iiiiuliaii Arilirili', and Klnmiiiii- 
li.iin Sociuiy.
t’unudi.'ui Nuilou.il Instiluti' for
111!' Blind.
Uanudiun , Widfan,' Uonncil. 
Gliri.sunas Bureau.
Gili/.fii's Rvi'i'i’iition Btii'i'uu. 
Coluiuliia Ci>a>l .\lis,siou, 
Goruuiuuiiy Widfaru Gotiuril. 
The l■■aulily and F. li i 1 d r u u'.-, 
.Rri viru.
I■'r^■d l.umDlx'rg Siiimurr Gamp, 
John Howard yiocu’ly.
Si. A imviil lb; Paid Soiiviy.
Suuiiir Auxiliiii'.v to St, Joirph’'
111 >s|)ital,
IV i>,i I., '' i ,L I ■ '1 u 1 '■ .
Boy Seoul'*.
A oung Men’', CliriHiiau .\s.*oci.i* 
liiFi.
1 oiing W oiui'U * I uvi.*ii.iu
I’itiliou,
Si, Jidiii Aududauvr.
Growing needs place growing needs on Red Feather 
Services. Your contribution supports all FleaUh and 
Welfare Organizations which make assistance avail­
able to those who need it desperately.
THE TARGET . . , $203,000,00
'Fhat is the minimum of that required to keep the Chest 
in operation for another year. Canvassers are now 
calling on commercial firms and business houses . , . 
next week a neighbor will call at your home. The 
need is great ... do your part.
GIVE BY DONATION OR PLEDGE
It's easy to give this year. A small pledge mounts up 
to a sizable sum over a period of months. . . . You 
can give a worthwhile amount for the cost of only 
rigareltes per day
DO YOUR PART , . , BE READY WITH 
PLANNED PLEDGE OR DONATION
ire are simple ways to give . . . ask your canvasser.
liiSf
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FOR SALE
©
SAVE Y O U R F U E L TANK 
'A'ith A-K Fuel Tank Sealer and 
Rust luliibitor. Goddard & Co., 
Sidney. Phone 16. 38-tf
MODERN HOUSE, OIL FUR- 
nace; attached garage. Connec- 
sewer system.ted to new 
Phone L40R.
FOR SALE—Continued FOR SALE—Continued FOR SALE—Continued
CREA.VI ENAMEL, FOUR-LEG 
General Electric .stmc, 3 plate.s; 
pres.sure cooker, automatic oven 
$40 1)1' nearest ea.^h offer. Phone 
Keating 45 K. 40-1
BARGAIN. NEW 12-.FT. IGBREl 
glas.s sport-fi.sherman with 7-h.p. I 
Mercury outboard and factory-j 
ljuilt trailer. .Never used. Re- i 
tail price $882. Sacrifice $775. |
O P E N-1> R ( ) N T H E A T E R, 
takes 20-in. v.’ixul, $7.50. i’hone 
IX. 40-1
Phone: Sidnev 93W. 40-1
# BUSINESS CARDS S






A.uthorized agent for collection 
and delivery of T.C.A. Air Ex­
press and .Air Cargo between 
Sidney and .Airport.
Phone for Fast Service 
PHONE 134 




Maintenance - Alterations 
Fi.Ktiires
— Estimates Free —
R. J. McLELLAN
1052 Beacon, Sidney - Ph. 53X
WE CAN SUPPLY BABY CHIX 
upon orders for N.H.-White
TRY PATRICK’S
USED CARS
837 Yates St. 2-0361
tM.DS.MOBlLE S E D A N-
$99948 n'l-'..1 .X c e 11 e n I condition..^
Rock and White Rock-Hamp- ^ q 
shire Cross. Sexed or unsexed. <^0 
Combs Poultry Farm and Hatch­
ery, Saanichton, B.C. Keating 
138R. 9-26
BEACON CABS 
— Sidney 211 —
MINIMUM RATES 
Stan Anderson, Prop. 






— Corner First and Bazan —
HE.WY D14UM HEATER .\ND 
stand, $15; liand-prcssure spray 
outfit, 45-gal. drum, hose, 10-ft. 
rod and nozzle, complete, $30; 
150-ib. anvil, $15. T. .-Viuos, Old­













FOR SALE—Continued FOR SALE—Continued . WANTED—Continued.
N E W S PA P E. R S F O R L1G HT ING'
fire,^, 25c bundle. Limited sup-j VALUES! VALUES!
Illy. The Review ( (tfiee. 38tf •• WOOD USED CAR IS A 
------------------------------------------------------- - GOOD USED C.\R"
CHAIN SAW WORK DONE, 
liy hour or contract. Mr. Har- 




SMALL USED CAR 
BUYS
* Cars Sold on Con.signmcnt.
h'OR THE BEST USED CAP 
BUY IN VICTORIA
TRY PATRICK’S
NEW HA.MiPS FOR CANNING! 
or deep-freeze, .$1.25 each. Don- 




\ OLKSVVAGFN Dl;'. LUXE 
2-Dt40R. (hie 
owner, i-'ull price
AUSTIN A-40 S 
23,000 mile.';. (,)ue 






House Wiring - Alterations 
Fixtures
JOHN ELLIOTT
Swartz Bay Rd. - Phone 374M.
LUMBER — SAANICH LUMBER 
Yard, corner Benvenuto and Old 
Track Rds. (Tod Inlet). “A com- ' 
plete lumber service for Saanich.” 
Phone; Keating 121M. Phone; 
4-0970 evenings. 25tf
FREE — CLAY FILL. 426 MA- 










PHONE; 122F SIDNEY 
I -Light Hauling of All Kinds— 
Cash Paid for Beer Bottles
Floor Sanding and Finishing 
LINOLEUM - RUB.BER and 
ASPHALT TILES LAID
FRED MADSEN
1175 Queens Ave., Sidney, B.C. 
— Phone 61 —
'AUTO SPECIALISTS
Bazan at SecondV St., Sidney
'VJ$/'':';'-;V;PHONE,; 247:
::v:'''V^Yord Tarts V;
:Mercury Meteor - , Lincoln^;
SPECIALISTS
, IN :
® Body and Fender Repairs
<9 Frame and Wheel Align- 
'R'ment V 
® Car Painting 
© Car Upholstery and Top 
Repairs
“No Job Too Large or 
Too Small”
Mooney’s
"J37 View St. - - - 3-4177 
Vancouver at View - 2-1213
DECORATORS
M,J: Sutherland






—- Free Estimates — ,
LEN BOWCOTT
440 Locliside - : Sidney.
PHONE 149 T
■HUSKY” CARDEN TRACTOR, 
g'ood condition, wagon, etc., 1)4 
h.p. Mrs. J. Tudor. Birch Road, 
Deep Cove. 40-1
HILLTOP LOCATION, 3-3ED- 
room house; oil-o-matic heating, 
hardwood floors throughout; full 
basement. Jack Brookes, Phone 
Sidney 108Q. ^ 42tf
1947
1950
ELECTRIC STOVE, 4 BURN- 






Our Even Figures Mean Even 




paint iob; 25,(100 luile.s. t.)ne
k;;";;;.:,..........$650
luick Sedan. Heater, 
j Fxceptional eondit ion ..,.$ 275 
I l'>,;() t'hevrolet Sedan.
i (iond condition.................$ ld5
I l‘)42 Chry.-iler Sedan. Radio, 
j .4-1. Tu in h e a l e r s.
I h'luid dri\-e.............  ...........$ (>99
I I'l-ltS Dodge $ed:ui. J-leater.
1 .New rubber. Meelmn-
' ieally A-1................................ $1095
j 1949 Pontitie Silver Streak
.Sed;ui. Heater...................$1279
1949 (Jld.siiu.ibile Sedan. New
tires. Radio, healer,
I hydraimitic .......................... $1395
b. D .‘V N. . 195.1 b'ord Half-Ton Express
(P'7KA ' (new) .............. $1695
{p e t3\3 1947 Will_\'.s Station W'agon.
.4 real buy................ '..........$ 999
We have over 100 Quality Used 
Car.s to choose from.
j WO.VIAN b'OR PART-TIME EM- 
I ploynient, cleaning eggs. Phone 
331'’ after (i p.m. 40-1
WANTED FOR ALL CASH— 
Sidney biingtilow with large liv­
ing room, .small kitchen. Garden 
with fruit trees. Reply to No. 2 
Cedarwootl Bungalow Court, 
Sidnev. 40-1
$1350
.Many More to Choose I'rom. 
We .4eeept Trades and 'I'erms.
3 l.DCA'l'lONSTO SERVE VOU 
I 1033 VATES ST — lOol YATES 
AT COOK—PH. 4-7196 
I'lotl DOUGLAS .ST.—PH. 4-5813
K-M MOTORS
YATES at COOK 
- Ol’EN EYENl NCS -
J. M. WOOD MOTORS








hogany dining suite. 9 piece. 710 [
I'ifth St., Sidney. 40-1
6 M O N T H S W A RK A N T 5'
_____________________________________IN WRITING
NO..': 30 HiOT-WATER TANK 1:1 I'ORD - g
and jacket lieater, complete $30; jCOU’IMv...........




Barrister - Solicitor - ^Notary: 
Y Sidney: Wed; and; Fwday
j.":2.b0ttb'; 5.00■ p.m."'.'J; f:
Phone; Sidney 235, arid 4-9429 





1039 Fort St., Victoria - 4-2477
; 39-4
top size: 32x82 in.; No.^ tJOO, 11 
. 1 hiperial ; gallon, heavj'j galvan­
ized;, bot-watera; tank, ; $40.^:, ; K 
Bon i p :t s, D e a 11 ■ P a r k. R d. Phone: 
;Sidhey'»417C.v;:,Y 40-1
ORDER : YOUR BOAT rMAT-
Stresses and cushions now' arid 
avoid delay later. Atlas Mattress 
Shop, 2714 Quadra; St., yictoria, 
Phone: , 4-4925.: :4 tf
A RNIE; JOHNSON; ODD-JOB 









SED AN ......... .
FORD COACH 
New jiaint ...... .
























8000 miles .... 







YOUNG COUPIH': WITH TWO 
.sm;tll children Urgently reiiuire 
wttrm 2 or .i-bedrootn hou.se. 
Willing to ])ay good rent or have 
smttll aminint of cash for down 
payment. Sidney 199Q. 40-1
RELIABLE WOMAI^ b'OR 
house wiifk one morning per 
week, near Etist Saanich ;iml 
.''■tellys, 75c per hour and bus 
ftire. Box E, Review. 40-1
STORE OR SALES.MAN TO 
handle sales of waterless cook­
ware tmd iRtistic dishes for Sid­
ney district. Apply Box M. 
Review. 40-1
TOP MARKET PRICES 
PAID
for scrap iron, steel, brass, 
copper, lead, etc. Honest grad­
ing. Prompt payment made.;
Capital Iron & Metals Ltd. 
1824-1832 Store St., Victoria, B.C. 
Phone: 4-2434 - 4-844L
MISCELLANEOUS
YOU NEED A SARDIS NUR- 
series catalogue as a guide to 
fair prices ' when buying plants. 
Free on request. Sardis Nurser­
ies, Sardis, B.C. 40-25
P
JAMESON MOTORS
740; .Broughton; St.it Victoriap ;B;G;: 
Sale's'^tPhcihe;;;.'4-8353:i; JY';
. CH E \tR o let J ST D An;;
Heater- tv;: '
: e<iuipped...;:v...:
NOTICE — SAVE $50 WHEN 
purchasing ‘ your; diamond ring: t; 
Let us prove it to you. Stod- ; ; 
dart’s ; Jeweler, 605 / Fort Street, ;




ROSCOE’S;; UPHOLSTERY —A 
4cpmplete 4nphplstery ';seryice4 at; 
4;:rea.soriable4rates;‘;Phone: Sidney 
: 3(5SM;4.; Birch :Rd., ;peep 4 Cove,;
MOTORS
SOO; Paiidfira. Phone 2-2111
;4 Open ;Nights till; 9.
REMlNGTONvRA ND ADDING 




Cliirnney.s - Stoves - Furnaces 
on Bitfi'Cfs Cleaned .,
Simpson Rd. - Saanichton 
—- Phone; Keating .54X ~
TWO, AND ,T bt ,R E F-R 0 0,M: 
b'ufttnla cifeuliitiiig ei.i:t! lieater, 
$20.: .Ypply (-1. R, b.cigtiii, Ver- 




4 Look! Look! Look!
M'ONARCH SEDA:N.1947
top; QUALITY 
' LOW PRICE 4
EMPRESS
MOTORS
Y,B UJ,eK¥;SEDAN,j has A; 
radio arid; ;h;e,a t e r. ;;:;rA; 
quality .4;::;, 
car..J*;;..;.
HJLLM Anqe ;S;T; a; t;;e
t GAR, with 
. a heater.O;.:,;;.,;;;;
Very .smtirt liiie.s. Ct.iod
1! ,'\ 1 11U I)C114S A N n B R !■: J1)- 
ing.stock', Sitlney 21X. 40-1
$595
PHONE: Sidney 300
TRADE AND SAVE 
TOMMY’S SWAP SHOP 
Third Street - Sidney 
We Buy and Sell Aiitiqiie.s, 
Ciirio.s, I'tirniture, Crock­
ery. 'I'ool.s, etc.
SIMPLEX TRACTOR ; WITH. 
Jli.se, cultiv.'ttrif, plijw tind tnpwe.r, 
,$275. 701 Henry ,Ave,. Sidney,
. ' 40-1
.W’hat a buy 
S It II w r o I) in cnmlition,
:New\vhtlewall.s,uit'-eon-. 
ilitionei',One
A N ATTRACTl V I;'. S 'I' U C C O 
bungalow, well-bitill: with full 
b.'isenietit and insiikiled roof. 
I''intr roonis with biatlirot.uii,
almitt one :ii're of ground with 
several iritit iree.s, t,)n tiiain,
ne wly-siirfaecd foad. close to 
(.iaitge.s, I'fiee ,$fi,fiO(). Salt
















FRED S. T ANTON
HO Que-Jtts Ave., Sidney, B.C.
Extertor, Inierior Painting 
i'ape.rliangiiig
Frup I!i)wr.im.vtc4 —• Sidney: 405X
THE SIDNEY FLORIST 
AND GARDEN SHOP
I’role.ssional b’loral Designing 
Hospital Uoiuiiiet.s 
. Wreath.s - Spray;* - iJortiiigeH 
211 Beacon Ave. • Phone 190
FRED BEARD
Expert Painting and 
Decorating
Wdler Rd., Sidney. Phono 173
lioioro H u,iu. QT p-'B*
HOTELS — RESTAURANTS
BEACON CAFE
CHINESE FOOD every Satnr- 
day from S.30 till mldnlgl "ht.
I'Wr reservations or take 
homo orders, Phone 186.
- all tlay Monthly ■
Intlinn Sweaters - Lino Uugfi, 
all .sizes - Lino l»y the yard - 
Meelianical Toys - FigiirilHis - 
Noveltie.s - ileatt;rs and Stoves 
- Stove Ihpo. - Furniture - 
'r.iols - Glas.s Cutting - Pipe 
and Pipe Fittings • Crockery 
and (ilassware • '‘”d
.Sillies,: etc., etc.
YchI We Have It , . . See
Mason’s Exchange
R, Giosseltmig, Prop. 
Sidney, B.C. — Phone: 100
OR 'I'RAlilE b'OR PROI'b’.RTY 
ill Siditey are.'i ailjaeent to hti.-. 
^I'l'vice, .iO-ft. caliiii eniiser, e.x- 
eelleiii eonditiiin, N’alite .$2,5IH), 





'rreat yourself to a hinlwith 
liitill-in- flavor. 'I'tirkeys, ditcks,
. geese iiiiiil eliiekeits. I’lclivitreil 












('tiir ha.sh'elliall , attd liiiilntiiiton 
/Shoe,- liave arrive.il, Come in 
and .see the,lit.
GOCiniAN’S SHOE STORE





,\t,moNpherc of Real llospitalil,y 
Moderate Rales 




1042 Third St., Sidney
PHONE 202
c. D. Turner. Prop.
BUI.T.DO/.INC. * IvXCAVATlNG 
DITCMING - I,AND CLEARING 
Powerful, imidern erinipinent 
to save yon lime and cost, 
ItWANS, COLEMAN fit. JOHNSON 
BROS. LI'O.
Victoria, B.C.
2-8121i Nightf): .Sidney 177
1'l.A'Mi ii:t
SEDAN,. $785
49 AUSTIN' sician; H/tJ
ART’S CAR SALES





li'OR.D SI-;DAN. .Radio ami 
lietiter.
Ci.dof green,.......
(.1 b, D S M. O B I L E CLUB 
COUPE, radio <g1 KOlK 
and healer,.;.,....,,,,.;
PON'riAC II A'R. 1.:) 440 P. 
R.'tdio tind li'etiler. Tv ,-toiu' 
sun gold Q91QP;
and ivory....;..... ! .
D(,.)DC. I.'; CUS'l.'(..)M Sli 19AN. 






An Clll-.V Rt)Lb41' Sb.DAN.
Healer, e7QK
new iiaint....... ..........
M I'.RCURY t.:( )IJP|.:,
JliVlAoe.....$696






1,949 'TON PICKUP 
1947,HOip:.;..;.4.:....o
OPEN NICbITS 'TILL;') ;P.M.;
WILSON MOTORS
ST.;;VINCENT DE PAUL SO- 
:;rciety,;;;4728: ;;jo!'iiis6n;;4St.': ;4Good.'iC44 
used clothing and household 
; articles for sale. Courteous. 
4:kiudly"'atterition to your smallest 
; jriecd.igAll : profits;' go4(lirectly4to44; i'.. 
4 charity thr6utgh4 volunteer help.' ' ’4 
■’■;4:.Phone; .2-4513.>.' '.'Y'.;- '-4;:.; .'j;';.4.;
COMING EVENTS
$575
PENINSULA :PLAYE:RS ;;PREJ 4 
' stint tliree anc-act plays in North'
: Saaiiicli4high ..school, .Friday and . .; 
Saturday, Oct. 22 and 23,; 8.15 ;; 
I'r.rii. , 'I'lie ; “Go;ldft.sli”,;; sopUisti- ,;; 
cated ; comedy; ‘‘Old Hands", 
drama; ‘‘.Still Waters”, light com- 
edy. 'I'icket.s 7Se and SOc; stu- 
'' (lents^.25e.''' 4 38-4’' ;;■
Yiites at; Quadra 
Victoria
PERSONAL
SAVE THI£ CHILDREN FUND / 
lioine cooking .sale,; Satiinlay, 
Ocl.4 9; '10 a.ni.; in; Sidney Cold ;,
Storage,';..'-'4 , .;.44' :';4 44.-.. :'4'438-3';'.';;'
I, 'O. D. E.. 1 PAULO W EVE n; ; 
Itridge party,Hotel Sidney,'‘Gic- 
toiler 28, H p.m, ',1,'iekct.s ,'ivailiil)le 4 
from inenthers tind Sidney Dry 
Coi:nls. Admission SOe., Door 4 






Kn.lio' and ' lieater.,.,
Hall’-Prictt
SpeciulH
A A CHRYSLER UOUTb;.




QQ t:||EVI40LET CO,\t 
».>0 Wits $.19;1
NiJUV'.-;...
Mt,d'b'.l, ".V' IH iU1.t, COACH.
$147.50













OptAineiritit — Ptmnn 13S 
Beacon it Fourth • Sidney 
Syoft. Examined • OUMta 
PwMCrihed • Rcpnini'—Brokcn 
Lttmm and Frame« DupUc»atcd
Hot-Air Hcaiinii; > Air 
ConditioninR - Boot; 
TaU!’..! Ronfintr
Eavcstrotiifii - Welding
PRIVATE AUTO SALES 
1H,NANCEI)
.M'Tit l.,f4ANS $,500 AND UP 
I IN I.ATI'. MODIVL CARS 
PLb, I b, PUI V ACV 
ASSURED AT
MURRAY IHNANCMS LTD.




lAif .\iinointimMU Phone ‘1*731.5 





















.oneil wood .inv lenii'ih. 
Write or iiIuHie 
SAANICH FUEL,
Box R.R, L Vieioria, ILC.
. a-2075 .,
29tr'
ivl I . IV t , V. .V I
UP, ■; . 
N’l.'i-y clean,











BOO Fort SI;, iit Quadra 
Phono 2-7121
CALL YOUI4 b'Klb:NI)l.Y AVON 
repfe.sentalive. Mrs, Ivy D. 
Hunter, Sidney 372b’. 37tf
SIDNJ.W .SCllOUl,. I'.-T.A. MEM- 
hersliip tea will I.e lield pet. 7, at 
.1 inm. al the school. All par- 
.10- ,-i .nibilly Invited |o ttUend
‘10-1
FOR RENT
ARHMORE WA'I’ERl’KON'l', 5 
rjinins, 2 lii'drnoms, oil furnace, 
oil stove, exeellent water supply, 
garagi.': reasonabile rental with 
special eonsideraiion for long- 
term len.'inis, Plioiie;' Sitlney 
93VV.
NIvW. M' IDI''.RN .MHOROOM 
' house, aittoinaiie 9il heal. Pln.ne 
Sidney lUHQ. ;.39lf
CKM ENT MIX Etc $4.S0;DA1LYi 
wherdbariow (rnlther ttred) SOe. 
Skilsaws, .$2..SO, Cood ,slock of 
iienieni , .-tlwaj's on liniul. ’Mil- 
,; eltiBl Ander.son Liimbi.ir;:,Co,, 
Lilt,, Sidney, , ; ; ,3(itf
ROBtxRTS BAY APAUTMlvNl'S 
tinder ni‘w nianiigenienl. (.ami 
forialde, rootiis with nr wllhont 
Iniaril, .Spplv 174! Tliird Si. ;
■ dOtf
bBJRNI.SIIED nUNCALOW BY
week or nnoith. Cedarwood 
Biineahiw.i, 40d
HOC K d ■: Y , M I’; M O R1A L A R. I 'I N A, 
7,30 to 9 ti.ni, tilterniite Snitdays, 
eomtnitneing Jletoher 10. Plu'ine; 
Sidney 2.38, b 40-1
'I'v ELI/ABETi PS AI/I’AR so­
ciety will liolil amnial l.aziiar and 
lea at K. of P, I lull, Friday,; 
Oet. 22, ; 2„)0 ji.m. Progressive ; 
”,SOO" and hridge In eveiiiiig.
A'"; -''b'..' b'.: ■' '■''''.‘lO-.lA
HE KICCUI.rAR SAANICII'I'ON 
ilithy (.diiiie will he held VVednesC 
day, (.;)i;t, 1,3, 1„30 to ,3..30 |),ni,i
"'4:'',, 40-1".;;
'rilK R.KCUI,AR BABY CLINIC 
for Sidney iiiid Nortli Saanicii 
' will Ini held on Tuestlay, Oet,; 12, '! 
I„30 to ,3,.30 p.m; at Ihililie Ilealtli 
, Offiee, 921 Third ,Sl„ Sidney, '. ,
"dO-l"':
BIRTHS
CI,.AR(if —Born toMr. and Mrs. 4 
IL Clark, Amity Drive, Saan. 
ichlon, at Re.si Haven llospital, 
on l''riilay, Oet. 1, a .‘On, Jame.s 
Peter, A brother for \\'llliam.
' 40-1
LOST
11 A N,.l.)Vr 1^ U C K, BhiTWEICN
CARD OF THANlCa 
ON PAGtl 12
\\V ■u\V ,\v. a'
'Reward. Sidney : l'reigltt, ; :40.1 FUNERAL DIRECTORS









Beaci'n vt Ftl'ili — .Sidney 130
BUDClb;. I'AI.I’; BLinC THIRD 
,St. at Roherls BiiV. I’l.ouet .Sid- 
34(rr. 4()"lney
WANTED
Ci.EAN.'^W!'!' I T E'CO'TT'O N
10<4 ill,' ' T'ac b Ueyj^v Of­
fice J8-tf
MlDDl.E-ACKD lw\DY WIlT 
l.ahy. sii. Sidney, 329X. ;;40.4
.:;''.'b::.SANDS;’.'';;-'::;;-,,:,";;;;.:.;'
I' UNERAL GHAPEb 
I’onrth Street, Sidney—Phnne 419 
vEimeral'Directors.;i„;''4'; 
■’TIttt Memorial Chapel 
of ChiniCH"^^',,:,.
The, Sands Family—An Esltihllah* 
menl Dedicated to Service 
Qn.adra at Nortli ’ Park Street 
D.ay and Night Service <-•- .1-7511
1
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King Ganam FREAK ACCIDENT 
WRECKS CAR 
IN SAANICH
l‘reals' acciik'iit dceurrod iiv Satui- 
ich recently, when a car wa.s wrecked 
and thc ]iassenger injured due to ;i 
collision with :l hicycle.
Tile car was rcvcr.siuL;- on lo the 
road from a driveway, when the 
cyclist wa.s passing. The ctir failed 
to stop for the cycle ad the rider 
I cra.slied into the vehicle, lewensivc 
i damage to the from ti.xle. hood, 
windshield and door resulted and 
the passenger was hosidf.di'/.ed for 
three days.
'rile cycle suffered a lirokcn frame 
tmd was :i total wreck.
Helicopters At Sea Island
fcC,.
it
I .‘Sponsored by tiie Maritime I’ro- 
I \iiices A SSI iciatioii .if ledmruiVon, 
I SiK'cial C anadian Xatiiuial kailwtiys 
e.xcursioii trains have brought M’ari- 
timers on a \isit to ilte [irairitis tmd 
It.C. annually for the inist five years.
W'itli his dark 
brown e\es and
good loi.iks, flashing 
.Syrian liackgromid. 
Ising Cianani looks tis if he'd lie most 
at home dashing across the desert 
on tin .Arabian .Steed, lint, says ho, 
the only iilain.s he has ever dashed 
across are tho.se in .Sintlliern Sas­
katchewan, where he was horn and 
grew up. He learned fiddlc-idaying 
by ear under okl-time fiddlers in tlie 
.Swift Current district wben lie wa.s 
five, and by the time he was nine he 
was filaying nl country (lances.
llis scliool days he organized tlie 
“Sons of the West", tmd had several 
radio sliow.s. He began arranging 
and writing, music tis well, and in 
19.s2 moved to Toronto to perform 
at Casa l.oina, Mart Kenney’s ICmch. 1
tlld'Kf > 1 I « »• • • ......1 _night chibs, country fairs, and on 
television with Cliff McKay's ''Holi­
day Ranch''. He now has a fan club 
tmd a new radio program of bis own, i 
"'I'he King (lantiin .Sliow" on thc 
.After I cue’s Trans-Canada network.
CANADIAN ATHLONE 
FELLOWS WELCOMED 
A party of 36 Canadian engin­
eering gradnates in Britain for two 
year courses with British firms, Un- 
sersities and institutes, wein last 
week to Whitehall to tin officitd re­
ception at the Commonwealth Re­
lations tJlTice, where they were wel­
comed on behalf of the U.K. 
government hy the .Minister of 




A di.splay will open on 
in the Imperial Institute in
under the title “.Arts and Craft.s of 
the British Columbian Indianf". Tiie 
collection belongs to Sir .Mired 'B(.s- 
.som, a noted figure in Lond..in bus­
iness, political and social life, -a in, 
made his first contiici with tlu 
British Columbia Indian sume 5i0 
years ago. .Sir .-Alfred estimates that 







1 o earn the iirice of 
the Cantuiian National 
to litml (me ton, of grain a di.- 
eipial to that from I'klmonto 
\’anconver.
lo
This adyertisement is nob published or displayed by 
6® Gmtrol Board or' ' “ . -
. • a but, ifirst, see your G.N.R. Agent before 
/travel plans to any where in the
L.UnitedKmgdomj/Ganadai..
b/jIJnited- S'tates or; Eurbpe.
He’!! .■i'sm'ooth/jtbeeway' 
for you by arranging
rail dr Atlantic pass- 
k age,y passports-—even 
travellers’ cbeques.
■We represent all trnhs- 
Atlnnlic Steamships 
nnil nir Hiics.
C.N.R.'s recoril ptircjiaitc oJ pnsscnficr 
f'fpiipmfml asfiures nvw corn/ort. 
uhvvcvvryoti )i;dhy Cnnuilhin National,
For Information, Call or Write: 
A. I. CUirriS, G.A.P.D..
Cr. Government and Fort Sts., Victoria, 
Phone:3-7127
KNOBBY BRUIT LOAVES
,, c. milk, !.’f, (<, gy;,mi. 
laicd MiKiir, S Ispn, salt and t/j 
».liotleniii|j;; cool to hikcwiivui. 
Meanwhile, vneaMive inio a 
iatwl c, Inkewai iii water, isie., 
giaimiaied Migav, i-ivr unit) Migar 
is (lihsulved. Sprinkle with ,'l en 
ve1ii))es I'leiMlinlann'ti .VciKc Diy 
Yeasi. Lei .sianil Hhninnu.),,M llt N 
'■■siii’'Well.'
Add hikewunn jnill: tnivtnre am! 
hiir in 'd welMicairn i'|.*hh, Vi'i G 
maiaMiiinn cIk'ii y sytnp ami 1 
ahnottd exivact. Stir in 1 c, oiiiia 
siiled htCiiii ilouii Ix.'ill illttd
t.imw>th, W'ork in !} c. ketdliM 
riiisins. 1 c, eiivianl.s, 1 c, clt<tp|ted 
r.'indii'il peels; 1 e.slieed tnatasHiiutt 
clif'iiici and 1 f, Inoktii wulniitt.. 
Wtiik m r,. (nbuid) omaMtilitd 
bread iloiir. Knead on llRldtyf 
lltnncd hoaid Itniil tiinooih and 
tlanlc, I'lacc in gicaiicd buwl and
pl ease lop nl dongli, ( (<\ei and set 
III a Will III pkii.e, liee Inuii di iiuglu, 
lei 1I>(' limil doubled 111 bulk. 
Ctini b do\\n dint;.;!i, tieii i u( nn 
liglillv lloiii'id boaid and diiiiU,, 
inui •! Mpial poilloiis; (ill tiull 
]ioi liou into ‘,'(1 eipii'l ■.'iJ ■,( j.fi , , 
knead eiuli luere imo il Mitimih 
loiiiid ball, ,Siiaii|..( 10 ?,mall b.dL 
in eiu h ol .| greioeil loaf laoui .11 
dd/y't ''*'d gieiise lop'., .Aiumpe, 
lein.tioitij; balls on iO|i ol iIiom,; 
in pans and grease mps. (.awi’r and 
let live nnlikdoiililed ill Imlk, li.iko ,
10 iimdei.iie oven. .i:jU , iOiom 1 
hoot, (tneiing wjih luitwii pajitr 
alier first i/, hour, .Spie,id idhl
loaves wiili ieinjp'Yield..... 1 Ioum".,
S'otr: ’rill! '1 jiiiftiuHs ill iliiiij'h ooiv 
, Or ihinwd into hwvm to jil pmu,, 
lin/iviil of lii'i)ij< iliihliil into ihi 
itiiiiU /</((«* dial fimlmr hnnhhy 
liumi-
fii'.st of ten .Sikorski S-.TY.s receiuly pur- 
cliaseil l.i_v the .Air Fcii'ce is shown above landing 
at R.C..A.I''. Station Sea Lsland, B.C. Tlie lu-w 
aircraft is a utility t.'''!>e o>’ helicopiter and will be 
used in -earcli and rescue operations fwent V-
four pilots are to receive training on the new 
aircraft, eight of whom are currently under train­
ing with the ( Ikanagan Helicopter Company in 
I'.riiisli t'oluiiiliia.
— (.A’aliunal Defence I’hoto).
REEVE PICKLES REPLIES
TO ACTION OF CENTRAL SAANICH COUNCIL
.At a siiccial meeting fO' Central 
Saanich cotmcil last week J'leeve 
Sydney Pickles introduced a recom­
mendation that comri.d be e.xerted 
by the provincial government to pre­
vent mass resignation, strikes, or the 
threat ot either by volunteer fire­
men. 'Flic council failed to offer 
him support in his recommendation.
h'ollowing is the statement l:iy the 
reeve:
This council has now placed itself 
in thc humiliating position of having 
made a ftirther surrender to our 
i fire, chief and the firemen's execu­
tive committee. This surrender was 
pre.sumably made under the threat 
of the fire committee, by letter to 
the council, that there would be a 
mass resignation of the volunteer 
firemen unless the volunteer fire 
chief was given back certain inspec- 
tional duties and the S600 a year 
blanket . expense payment.
If such -a threat of mass .resigna­
tion .had liech carried out and' the 
fireineh, refused to attend a fire, tliey 
.wouldyhave then placed themselves 
in /the- serious position of, pos.siblv 
allowing some person's : house to. be 
Vlestroye;d by fire. Most of the fire- 
nicn/ had: no intentiony of : carrying 
out these, threats and putting them- guard 
selves in such a serious position. The 
fireiiien s ' e.xcctuive were, - simiilv 
staging a smart lint obvious, hhiff 
to scare; our council into acceding 
to their , deinands.: I cannot tmeier- 
•stand/ how: such an ol.wious bluff 
could have deceived the council but
the responsiliility of .^mcli action 
re.sts entirely tiiion them.
REGULATION
.Addition:!] regulalions of fire de­
partments by the iircwincial govern­
ment should now be called for to 
exercise control of volunteer fir.- 
I departments to prevent the possibi!
I ity that in some areas of this prov- 
I ince a few "hotheads," may stampede 
I an entire vohinteer fire department 
I into refusal to provide fire protection 
i in their area by actual mass resig- 
I nation .
1 .riiey may ni^t have, a stifhcient 
j number of level headed volunteer 
I liremen of high character, such as 
we have in Central .Saanich, which 
would prevent sucli an attempted 
mass resignation from becoming ef­
fective. Professional fire .depart­
ments are, prevented by law from 
striking or mass resignation which 
is virttially the same thing.
Alenibers of volunfecr fire.depart­
ments should have a similar obli­
gation, once they,, have been jswprn 
in, a.s special police officer.s are, bur 
they, should retain the right to resign 
individnally /ttpoh giving reasonable 
advance notice.-. Organized niass 
resignations./disguised hsy individual, 
resignations should 'he- pfe-vented' to
the
they have cho.-en in connection with 
this matter. Time will u-11. I .simplx- 
cottld not approve the “peace at anv 
(irice' attitude of otir council.
against'  activities of 
/agitators.v.o'. ''.■■'■■'/ky '
1 hope, it tv'll not he asking,, too 
mtich, that this municipal , council 
should immediatcK' /take, apprdpriate 
action by' , resolution to have / this' 
matter lirotight before the:, forth-
,, y, , , ...... ■-.coming L.ILC.M., ci.uive.ntion to- he
the threats apparently have paid off. j held-in Victoria in October next '
BIT OF FUN i ^l anv confident that mv stand ''
To clearly show that tliey, were 
.sta,ging adiluff, the fire chief stilted 
to a man . in \, ictoria when he w;is 
asked if the liremen were all reall.v 
going to resign, “No, ive arc jnsi 
liaving a hit of fun with tlu;feeve," 
The, lire cliiel later adiniiied, when 
(inestinned liy Conncillc.ir W'arren, 
■that lie (lid make tlie ahove, state- 
nient. , 1 informed ilie connciflors on 
two .separate (lecusion.i (if tlij.s slaie- 
hient hy our volimteer fire chief. .
1 his .-taleuu’iu di,-clM-es a . ser\ 
irre.spi.insihle attitude in threauuiu.e 
the coniwil and worrying tlu.’ rate­
payers in our niunicipaliiy hy imh- 
lisliing their hogus threats (if mass 
rcsigiiatiori, in ilie |ir(y>. They have
-hoWM UO f’nu I ' 1 ,1 i .. ,1., .
•X'lciy tvhii’h they were c'ansin,u' tlie 
luxidenb, uf our tnuuK'ip.dity iu their 
di'l( I'iniiicd efloi i tu f,,n'e uur euiin 
' ' ' ' " 1 I ' U 11 . 1 Iu .1 I II, 111,, ini', 11
Mill a very preily situaiioii 
I ''■'I''''' heen relialils ini'ornied, 
ll'oin the hei; inuhu.' ui tbi' dierU' 
siiiii, lb,'ll a lavt'i inu'ibev .f ib(. 
vohni'.err lirenuMi li.'uii fr.-.n’-dy siat 
ed liiat' ihe.v were in llte lire de- 
jiirlincur i'or the piirpoM oi ligiiiiiu;
l‘ive« anil iliai ik^.y (.uivie, i.' do
jn'-i tliat i'e).>:irdle,v' .m’ v liai acii'a, 
Some ol Ibe (liber liremen niav l;d.,('
RKAIUZE I'OSrriON
■A'.' nite (sl'iii liii', Ml tlii' I'liimici. 
lit/ 1,1 iI'!;, 11 i . 1 11 . , i i( .. , 1 llu
I'oiiiplele lus' nf nu i.ii'm iiomc and 
maiyv cl left' bed pii.'i •'■i.iiu be fi|(, 
lully, I'cali ,.'e liie ,m riou sues - ..i i uyt: 
llUUii( ipalily lienip. dej.vit'ed .i| ip, 
tin I'tOli I linli t;.|.,.Usl, llai .leiied 
in.'i.sy resienaiimi ni i.ui voluaicer
liteineii, 1 (t'liiild la.l ’...is;..... ..
Jach o', iii’e II I'l it,\ I il 11 I uvi aiiyope, 
i ’til ,1 l.iHuv ip., •; iiiiI,.)( Il l (
I'll"'! I'l Oliv V I.luilliii fi 
had ceriiiiii ;i"ui';.ui'i .i. 
them 'iviiiild not .n iii.ill.'
Ibjii ilu';i> u'liukl eoutiuie 
iiiC' wlieii liii'i, I
kr, .yi. I liai ib, i ire Oiii 
tiel,'' i lated liii ;, .
to I eepi.a .1 ■ I 111 I v, I 11 
ol HIM (Vila till ti’i-Vi
i . O.i ... .,1.1 .ui .1 .....
at.niim.| dn .1
I air ' Cl .iiriibl,
Iip'i 11 . .Ill'
Cd Clii'ite ill Ih-i',.
,r( pi filed ila/cat;,
■(111 I'e ,\i|;|i,i| liii I, 
ci'ious; III the c. .uiu i 
:wu.ll lb., in*.(lei'-ii.'.e. 'i 
.imimfipiibiv. v'cre to )i,,'. iju ..i- ip 
'.(II I til ill', .yin it d out by . VV i-.un'i 
.cipal iiisiuction de|'.,ii tineni. 'riii 
.I'lif: Il ;M:lp.!bic ano iv ■ i, imo.iy ■„ c-U'
i t, ». i »/ tt, i t.t 'M » > J i lot »( itlL' '‘-{D, ?. i 5 1
lifiiis, lluwcciiy under !>ii'.V|U(Hi' 
tctu.ildi iiiiiai?, si,I. (..inii.i), iiViT 
yiii cmiiiiiiuou*' .'..111,lull, _i 11 ha l.i t,. 
tlie dt niiiiidi. of till itru ieS.L rVeen 
lice and the tirc'cliuf ai-i'i ilict,
in
council against allots'ing ourselvc.s to 
be hulldozecl by such deplorable tac­
tics will, in tlie not distant fnittre, 
lirovt- to be correct uind .at least sonic 
of the conneillor.s will regret tlieir
A KING-SIZE apple pie weighing 
oyer a hundred pounds was 
Tecently baked for the AVashing- 
lon State Apple Blossom Fest­
ival. The specially built alumi­
num pie pan—• the largest ever 
made—^measured eight feet 
■'/across.'vd'y: ■ y y-tdy.-
- M us wonder how big a d 
pie you’d get if all the apple pies b 
d v baked in one day oh regular- 
ji size aluminum pans wefedput 
together; And that brings to. 
mind all the difTerent aluminum 
cooking utensils used today in 
homes and hospitals andd res­
taurants ... No wonder Canada 
is stepping up her production of 
this light, bright metal to one 
and a quarter billion pounds a 
year! Aluminum Company of 
Canada, Ltd. (Alcan).
LEAVE NANAIMO 
©©iiv; 6 ffl.m.f 1® ii.m., 2 iJ.m., 6 p.m.^ 1® p.m.
Fre® connecting bus service from Horseshoe Bay in West Voncouver 
to cfovYntovYn Voncouver City
Your stake
in the search for 
Better Health
Everyone has a vital interest 
in science’s elToris to help us 
Jive longer. But life insurance 
policyholders have a special 
stake in this work.
di.sorders, hardening of the 
arteries and glandular diseas­
es, to mention but a few.
You sec, certain important 
medical research projects are 
supported wholly or in part 
by funds from all the life in­
surance companies in Canada 
and their millions of policy­
holders, As a result, skilled 
scientists in many Canadian 
medical research centres can 
carry on their task of attack­
ing some of mankind’s deadli­
est : enemies. Their names: 
cancer, heart ailments and 
virus diseases.
AVill all these efforts help 
you and your family to live 
longer, healthier lives?
Yes! Thanks chiefly to the 
advance of modern medicine, 
babies born today can expect 
to live about 20 years longer 
than those of 50 years ago. 
Many dread diseases have 
been banished or controlled. 
Ahead lies further progress 
that will surely benefit yoti 
and yours.
And, if you are a life insur­
ance policyholder, you... , ./J— .alsb
_ . havethesatisfactionofknbw-
V Other vital studies are sup- ing that you have pariicipared 
ported m a similar way. These in this program designed to
focus on obesity, blood clcit- : /bring//the blessings oL gbod
; I^*^85T*blf*tipnal and intestinal health to all!
AT YOUR SERVICE!
A froined life underwriter;- rcprejanting'one of the
more than 50 Conadion, British ond United States life 
insurance companies in Conodo - will gladly help you 
plon now for your family's security ond your own needs 
m later years. Rely on him! , V
IKE LIFE INSURANCE COMPANIES 
IN CANADA
'■'ii is Good Cifizenship io own Life Insurance"
,L-''lt,<ID
iiiiw,.S(,' acticiit , in taking the cour.<c
: I'oani riibi)cr is itsct! in all niai-
j ti't ssc.'; , anil scat otvshiiins .in Cana­




otibxlu (,ii,M:i(lytar Tire.s - $14.95 
nOflxlb (ioi itlycar 'i’lilic.i; - $ 3.15' 
‘k' ‘ ''"''>.' (.11 J irt'.x - $1,5,95 
f)/(kxl.^ < iciodycar Tnbixs - $ 3,80
and Your Old Tire and Tube
GAViN JACK
Address.
CTFJEt f9S4 pmp ^ PMPm immmw 
r E'SSMY €mnsri,
SSPiQ COUPOM TODAY!FM mi iHYOPMAriOH
Canadian Pulp & Paper Association (Western Division)
Room 402, 550 Burrard St., Vancouver 1, B,C.
Please send me ^ul^ information about the contest and priics,
Confesl^ CB©so® WS4





Art; aUv.'iys worth 
lOOjii on the dollar,
' May lie cahhed at 
i'j'L.' ’i'l'i- "k (ii’.i 




( VJ. i "ii'u Etnxl
ihtme; IK.mi e
VVednesday, O'ctober 6, 1954.
Brentwood Guide j 
Group Sets Dates |
'I'liu rL'i4'ulHr inniUhly
the [’i''i^l .1'rent wood Cdrl .............  ^
iiciatioi' w;ui lield on Sc'iJleinhcr U) i 
Ol Mrs. 1\. I’lfown, I
SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW PAGE NINE
of Imsilies.s was the 
plans for the forlh- 




A tlie home 
1,resident.





Reports were made hy fluide Cap­
tain Mrs. R. .Mc.Kevitl, ;md hy the 
new Rrown Owl, Mrs. Windsor, wlio 
is replacinp- Mrs. Hannah. j
.Mrs. X. niekens kindly offered to j 
carry on as memhershii) convener in! 
|.kiee of .Mr>. W arner. ;
It \\a> decided to hold ail future 
meetin.ies on the first \\'e(lnesd,iy of 
th.e month.
The association voted up lo ifl-U 
for the purdiase eif cttinp eiinipmenl ! 
from Ml's. \. R. Mdls lor ilu | 
(’Inides, and a'a'i'eed to the purchase 
ef a .suitahie first :iid kn for n.se at ; 
p.rownie meelin;..;-. ‘
.\fler the mei‘l'n,e,‘ adjourneil. re i 
^^&-e.shmems were served hy .Mrs. 
^Prowii.
DOUBLE-RING WEDDING IN FLIN 
1FLON FEATURES KEATING MAN1 In a ilouhle rine ceremony in hodice. with lilv 
i X'orihminsler L'niled Cluirch. I■'lin 
I I'lon, Maniloha. I'Xelyn I’danclie.
I elder dtm.uhler iif Mr. and Mrs. John
1-limter Kenton. Manitidia. hecame 
the hride of William Tyrrel .Salt, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. T. 1'. C. Salt. 
W'elcli Road, Ke.iline, Re,. 1). Rupp 
I if fiei.ated.
The hride. vtiven in marria.ife liy 
her father, rhose an original .gown 
of Chantill.v laee ove.r pink nylon 




TO BE ISSUED j
illage commission in •u'ssion on j 
Mmul.iy cvciiin.g giivc lir-.t readin.gs I 
to i‘..\ Law .\'o. .Ill which will govern ! 
tiic kcciiing o! dogs in Sidne.v.
'i'he hy-law calL for tlie iiaymeiU 
of a annn.al license fee ior dfigs 
.•0:d .'',1 for liitehes.
il rails for tlie eslaldishmenl of a 
fi. lUml and for fees eonneeled with 








Chairman 11. h'ox :uid Ifommi-- 
.sii'iter 11. ilrtidley of (lie Sidne.v vil­
lage Coinmis-iion, will reiiresent the 
municipality til the timuial eonven- 
lon of the Union of ILC. Mimiei|ial- 





lalin. al the monthl 
.'I .\orih 1 li.gh School i 
\. 1 h  lilizeiis, from i
Holland, l''iland. Lh'innark. lierman.v 
tmd Soulii .Afrieti. were invited to at , 
tend the meeting hv 11. .\1. Tohin, of 
tlie Jederal citi/.endii|i .md i'liimgrto 
tion department.
Mrs, Ittlm .mnoniU'ed i);v wnnie: 
oi the IL-l’.A. scholtirshipv, .Mi--, 
L.mrel I’nghtmd .\i iss M arioii Tiupiio 
>1)11 were presented with ts.'i) ctu h in 
a dinpheaU' awtu'd f, a- epualiiy in 
scholastic slaniliiig.
.Mcndiershiii coin cm r, Mt s. Have-, 
reported (d nu-mlicrs were niivv en 
rollc.i.
•Mr. I ohin was introilueed hv .Mrs. 
L. C.'hrisiitm. who expltunisl that the 
'theme of the nu-eiing was helter 
woidil imilcrsianding. Mr. Toliin 
noted ihtil Iftmtulitins could learn 
much from their new citizens. He
NORTH SAANICH P.-T.A. MEETING
new citizens were eotimientcd I'U the industry tmd eo- 
president. .Mrs. T. i operation these people had hronghl 
meetin.g ! from their native Itmds. |
With R. XL .Shanks tn the pitmo. ti 
tieriod of eomnmnitv singiiig' was led 
O' Mr Christitni.
SOCIAL STUDIES
R. I'doi’gelt tieli-d as idi.dmem u,
:i p.inel teachers who spoke on the 
pto't pl.ived hy socitd sinditn in 
wot Id imdi-rsttniding. Miss X. 
joins. R. Stmford, .\. W. .Mmidyv 
• md 1), \\ Lidiheti expltdned the




alea iniii. on t 
hv Sidnev \ illage 
he imderttiken in 
hv .Sidnev Roitirv
I'wo Dutch hoc-, .\rlhnr tmd .1 dm
1 )e.veh)|imenl of 
recent I v ticiiuireil 
Coimnissioii nitiv 
llic nctir fiilnrc 
Clnh.
\l il.- meeting last W edn 
evening the Rotaiv Clnh vva- 
seined with the ptiris project 
I |,o.ssilde undertaking ilnrmg tlie 
! ing .\e,n' eommittee was apiioim 
'led to inv i.'sti.gate the inoiecl. 
i rile properly is lociiled ad.iacent 
1 til the -oniliern homidarv ol the vil- 
j l.ige on tile w ider front.
! rile -ecieltiry wtis msiructeii to 
j write to Ihe Sidney tmd Xoril. Saan 
i ieh t Unmumilv Hall \--oeitiiion.
SCHOOL SAVINGS 
REACH $1,000
'I'he Xorth Saanich High Scliool 
Savings t'liih. mult:' tlic .lUspicc- of 
thc .Saanicii I’liiinsnla f hetlii I idon 
iias p:is,-cd tin- Si.hOtl mark.
.1. II. .X'nnn, snpcrvi.-or of tlu- clnh. 
re])uns that the impil- of Xort' 
Saanicii Idgh si'hool wlio liavc join- 
leposiled -avings 
I his lultd 
s than two 
llfi eg 111 tu li­
ed ilu' ciuii. liavt 
lo a lotal of Sl.OlS.h.s 
lias ht.'cn reached in K. 
vears. the iir.-l depo.-it 
on Decemher 2, Id.U.
t I'.arlics! k'uovvn lorin ol lootvvear 
! was the sandal.. It vv.is used hv the 
Roman, (Ireek- aiitl Jew- among 
nitmv othci's.
pi lint .sleev es, wti,- l 
f.ishioned with portrait neeltlitie ' 
I'dged VV ilh pU'tiled tulle. I he houl , 
fain skirt, worn over crinoline, lea- j 
Inretl a scalKiped base and showed i 
liink rnehing al the hemline. .A cor ■ 
unel of seed pearls and rhineslone.s I 
hehl htf V ;nl of ,-callopeil silk illn- j 
siun tmd she earrii'd pmk roses tmd i 
stephtmolis. Her onl.v accessory was j 
a ilonhle strand of petirls. a gilt ot I 
llte groom. ;
Mis- (dive limner, sister of the 
hride, was hritlesmaid. She vvtire .i ' 
fKior-iength gown of poppy iiiuk 
iivloii over matehin.g taffeta with, 
j.ickel of m.ochin.g l:iffe':i. I lei 
liea'idre-- vva- ol mtitchiiig tulle and 
she cariii'd tiulnmn leaves ,md gold 
chrysantliemmns.
FLOWER GIRL
Mis- t herv I Whitson was flower 
girl. Ill ,1 floor U ngth gown of pink 
nvlon ov t r poppy tank taffeta. Her 
hoimct was uf 
taffeta aiul slu 
mixed flowers.
Don (inmmerson vv.is he.-l man and 
ushers were Edward M.nlel and 
Rdhert Sadler.
I .’\! a reception held in the l.oh 
I slick (.'lull, a three tier vveilding cake. 
I set in pink' ii.vlon Itillle anil snrromid-
ed with atilumn flowers, centred the 
hridehs lalile. T. IL Wittsi.m priipo.sevl 
the toast to the bride.
.\ Cicntian hluc shentli tlress with 
mateliing duster coat was worn hy 
tlic hride h.ir travellin.g to the United 
.'stales and to X'ictoria i.in :i hoi-iey- 
moon.
Mr. tmd .Mrs, Salt will live at .v2 
UtilHntm .St. in I'lin h'lon.
'I'he groom’s parents, who hav'i' 
lived in Keating lor netirl.v .10 years, 













Our iq* A I I
F amily r- LL 1
Budget See our ;
Plan selection of !@ SUITS I
'I'iminci's. entertained with 
on tlicir gniltn'-.
•Stan Mozol. tetu'her at James Is­
land tmd origintiil.v' from Roland, 
answvred qiiestimis from the flooi' 
and stressed lhi.‘ 'point that the new 
immigrant is most tutxions to prove 
his tdiility and indeiicndence.
'I'he 85 memhers and .guests 
sirwd with refreshments whili 








631 Fort Si. Phone 4-1194
LIGHTING COST 
IS NOT HEAVY
Residents of Iirenlwood who are 
to)ing with the idea of oslahlishin.g a 
street lighting' system in that .grow- 
j ing communty, need not fear that 
j the cost will he prohibitive.
Clerk A. W. Shtirp furnished Sid- 
I iiey . villa.ge commission on Monday 
witii figure.s on the cost of purchtis- 
ing electricity for Sidney’s,: street 
light s for one y ear. Id is records 
sliowetl that the average cost dt elec­
tricity foi'.the entire village area 
wa.s only $92 per tnonth for one year.
Commissioners ; vvere delighted to 
learn Jtlial costs;'Of; fnaintaining. the 
strecLlights were so low- ;
li a v e been
1943 to mature
May, 1957) they should be presented for payment on or after October 1st 
through any branch bank in Canada. AFTER THIS DATE NO FURTFIER 
INTEREST WILL BE PAID; Interest coupons due November 1st, 1954 
and all coupons dated later than this must be attached to the bonds when 
they are presented for payment. Payment will be $101.26 for a $100 bond 
(and for other denominations accordingly). This payment includes $1,26 
which is interest at 3% from May 1st to October 1st the period since the 
last coupon became payable.
By: BANK OF CANADA, Fisetd ARcntGovemmcnl of Canada





Tbdro’.s 1)0 ii’ick 
in l.bu .gtti'vimxs
FXI'FIUFNGK,
1.0 niovinjj; wlioii you call 
of SIDNKY FRFIGnT. 
dIS 'ITIAINING, Pl'dlS 
IMODFMN KOUll’MMNT fill !idd u]) to 
your uuti,>tfaciioii Nvhon nioviiijr to iiiiy 
jioiiit in the world.





pled.ging llu- financitil support 
chih to it- htdl ]iroji.'cl.
C. S. Coode -poke on heh.ih ol thr 
golden tmi'iv vr.-:irv eomniiit'.'v. He 
ontlmed iihuis alretuly formulated 
hy clnh,- in other area.-. I'hese in­
cluded special community project- 
for the celeliration eit what will he 
the ,greate-t evettl in the hi.-tory of 
kolary International since its Incep­
tion in 1905.
Mr. (inode urged that as large a 
dele.gation as pvissilde lie in at ten 
ance at the international convention 
lo he held next June in Uliicago.
I'hc attendance goal i'or tliat con­





.\t l•'nl^oi■d: a farge cojuin.gcnt 
.joined tlie shii)’.-, party. They . in- 
cltnlcd: Airs. Alpuat, ;A1 r.s.. Al'aude, 
.Archdeacon gtnd.M rs. Holmes. Rev; | 
and Mrs. J. G, Roinpa.s, ’Rev. l''athcr j 
l.,arivderc. . Licut.•'Col. Desmond | 
Cfrnfton, f Air. and; A"! rs. V;(Jase * 
Al orris. Ai r. and , Mrs. ■ Koddis, Air. 
tind Al rs. KcrfCpopCry Al r. and Mrs.- 
Ivoy Coleman. .A.: AI. Pifown, Alr.s. 
,Ncil Smith, Al r. and Airs. Ian 
Stewart, AI r. , . U-Stinoy,; Air.
Airs.;l. Bixtdlej', If. J. .Avery, Air. 
and Air.-. ;Wgirrcri Htistin.gs. Con- 
stable Go r (Ion Cl rah am ;ind Mr. 
and Airs. Iv. Prin.glej of Kamloops.
Sailin.g time from .JF.ulford to j 
Port Wasliin.glon was approximately j 
50 minutes. During that Jicriod ptas-] 
sengers enjoyed an iimitle luncheon' 
a.s guests of the, ship's owners. ,
GAY MUSIC
'I'he Cy I’eclc enlered Pori Wash­
ington with L.’nion jaclc flying and 
to the strains of gay tmisic furnished 
hy Air, I’radley. h’lags flew on the 
wharf Its well and there vvas loud 
;tp|)lause. as the yessertied uii, , 
j. 11,, lirid.ge,Wm. Shirley, Cap- 
tiiiti Roy lUiech tind, scores .of 
othersWere cm hainl lo greet the 
,-hi|i. Cotlee, c.ike ,ind sandwiches 
were served. ‘ A nnmher of aulo- 
mcdilles \yeri; Unloaded :md many 
inetnhers of the ptiriy enjoyed a 
driye to Hope Hay. Air. joiies in- 
-lieeied the lii.gitway en route.
' ' M . ' ,v, ■; \ .. 11, ■ lu I I, ! 11.,d
of ('oast I’erries l.ld,, wtis on liiiiid 
111 .greet the ship. He had arrived j 
I'l -liiirt I i me' hel’i ii'e mi M V l-adv 1 
I Kii.-e, wliu'li operate- on regnhir 
sehediile lielween W'lneoiiy i.’r tind 
the i-land.-. (..'apl, X'ew tidd The 
Review ih.'ii he was impressi'd with 
Ilie itew .-laviie. He .-lilted tllal 
the survey on ir:ms|)orta1ion 
aivioii.ii llte Islands vvliicli he is pre 
naring' will he availahle for jiuldi- 
ealioti in the near ftniire.
I'lml .Vdiink and his son, David, 
fiotii Galiano hinI also Iravidled on 
the Umly Rose in I'nri VVasliing" 
liiii, 'riiey eaiighi llte f.'y I'eck 
ilieie and eoiitinned on to ,bwar|z, 
Hay and \''ieioi’i,i I'nri the week-end.
DELIGHTED
Mr, (Adiink, a logger,on Galiatio, 
was ileli.ulili'il lo fiinl (hal ille ndnll 
fare fnnii I'mi Wip.liiiigioii lo 
Svviirl/ Iliiy was only ,1.5 cenl.s, He 
wa- eorifidenl lliai onee ihe island 
inihlie lieeante aware of ihe gond 
-in'vice pirovided by llu' t.ly I'eck 
and the elieapiiess of ihe fare, Ihe 
vi'ssid would eiipiy a very snh- 
stantiul ic'ilrniiage,
( Mitel'S iriivelling front Pori 
Washin.indii In Swai'l/ Hay nn the 
inangni'iil nin inelinled; Mr. and 
Alt’". D. CniiHiiieim, Mr, and Mrs. 
R Slrakii, Mr. and Ml.- G. Pear 
-on, Mrs. (,'arey. Mrs. W'ilsnn and 
Sons, Mr, Hudson, Mi-- D. SavilU- 
and T, ,\, li, (,flail,. .\!1 weie 
lieiided for Vii'loiia for the week­
end,
4 f ' 4 ^ f ^ i A ' I ..1 .1 I .1 I , ' ,1 I , , I , « 1
lord, li'iivelled fii'nn l''iilford In 
.Sw’iii'l/- Ilii.N’ on ihe vessel, They 
l.inned a slinpnin,g , visii Ut Idiilney
It costs: SO little to keep in toiicli 
yonr faniily or friends who tire far 
awtiy, jiFid they'll appreciate a warni, 
persona! visit liy Long Distance Tele­
phone. Why not phone someone you’ve 
been thinking of toniglit? for Faster Service
BRITISH CO L UMB14 TELEP HOi\E' COMPA NY.
Saanich residents
Now all residents of Sidney exchange area may make their choice 
from the huge stocks of merchandise available at EATQN’S— 
Ivave your needs delivered to your door, and pay not a penny 
extra! Even the toll charge is now taken care of by EATON’S 
-...just pick up your phone ; . .
Ask for
and call EATOI’S free
EA I ON’S pay the clfarges on all calls placed through this num­
ber note it down riglit nowl Your order will be sent out on tl\e 
next delivery, eitlier Monday or ’Fluirsday. Sorry, no food orders 
accepted by phone!
'Tim >..,•rvl^,'l' t,- :tit
npvn iinjiiii'l:
CXi'clh'lll ntU', I
ic u p n i ini m,'liter nil vs I
1- licit it he well ptiiriiili'zed -is 
ih.H it will Ite enniitineil 'nit (he 
yeitf ni'iiund," -.lid miv I'endet I-• 
l.'iinl ii'-idein In The Review, He 




I’fATON'S iisvn 12-,t.iiini,n' 
-Ind!* . . . Intrd-InKint.) 
unimnniiiini in lung ijinne 
wiih high hviths liitse and 
•'dnc'd' fini.'di, : HliPt
:| / n,.',' at;
HAT! I N'l A,
Vhllne,...,.... 2.89
E A TO N'S—Srsort htg Onodfs 
Mfiin Floor, llouiie 
TTirnlfthlngH Uulldina.
If you wish to shop 
in person . . .
I'oniumber EATON’S 
Sloro Hours;
9 a.m, 1,0 5 p.m, 
Wednoadivy;
9 a.m, to 1 p.m.
-nr. m.w c
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I.O.D.E. OFFERS AiD TO SALT 
SPRING VOLUNTEER FIREMEN
I'he regent, Mrs. \'. C. Itest. i>re- 
.sided at tlie re.gulnr tneeiiug i.'i: the 
Ganges Chapter, -l.O.lhC-, held ini 
October 1 in■ the hoard room ot' the 
Mtihon Hall.
The trea.surer'.s repm'C shi'vwd a 
hahince of ifllS.8.^.
Ill response to a letter irvui', the 
.Salt Spring Island Wdnnteer e'ire 
De))arttnent. appealing tor help to­
wards new helmets, required hy the 
civil defense regnhitions. the chapter 
voted Sl.'i.
The edncational secretary reported 
sending a parcel of puzzles, viaints 
and pencils to the adopted school at 
Tallayoko and also reported iiresent- 
, ing a scholarship of SoO. awtirded In- 
tlie chapter to Joan McDonald, a stu­
dent of the Salt Spring Island high 
.school, who is continuing her studies 
at the U.B .C.
The convener of services at home 
and aliroad stated that an urgent ap­
peal had been received by I.O.D.E. 
headriuarters from the British “Save 
thc Children” fund asking for toys 
to he distributed at Christmas for 
children in Austria, Greece, Italy, 
British Somaliland, Jordan, Uelzon 
Camp, refugee camps in Germany 
;titd also in Korea. Almost any toys, 
either new or used, will he welcome 
provided they are in good condition, 
and may be left at Turner’s Store 
jirior to October 8.
An interesting address on the Co­
lombo Plan was given hy Mrs. Tom 
Mouat, and a new meinber, Mrs. 
George Young, joined the chapter.
Miss Helen Dean was appointed to* 
represent the chapter at a meeting 
heing arranged hy the Legion L.A. to 
organize a tag day for thc Canadian 
National Institute of the Blind.
Final plans were made for a 
luncheon to lie held ai Harbour 
House on Wednesday, Oct. 27, to 
celebr.’ue the -Kith anniversary of the 
Ganges chapter. It is e.xpectcd that 
the provincial jn-esident, Mrs. h'. E. 
Dowdall, will attend and all present 
ami former members will he wel­
come. It is requested that tickets he 
purchased before October 20, and 
may he obtained from any nieiViber 
of the committee, Mrs. W. AL iVIoiiat, 
Mrs. M. I:!. VN'elhvood,: Aliss Dean 
and the secretary, Aliss Frena Ait- 
kens. Tea hostesses were Alr.s. \V. 
AI. Alonat and Aliss Alarv Lees.
TME GUEE ISEAMmS MRS. HARRY BAINES IS ELECTED TO CHAIR OF GALIANO P.-T.A.
GANGES
Salt Spring Island 
FERRY SERVICE
SUMMER schedule 














Co. (1951) Ltd: 
PHONE: GANGES 52
Former Vesuvius 
Man Dies at Salmon 
Arm Hospital
W’illiam IL Ward lefi X'esiivius 
Bay to re.side in Salmon .Arm about 
four months ago. At the Iseginning 
of the month he died in the .Salmon 
Arm General Hospital. He was in 
hi.s 9()th year when he siiecuivdied to 
an illness on Labor Day, .Sept. 6.
Air. Wnril was a retired veteran 
C.P.R. employee. He w:is born at 
St. John, One., :ind commencetl em- 
j)loyment with the trtmsportation 
company tit an early tige. Snhse- 
(luenlly he was promoted to chiims 
clerk.
In 1900 he was trtinsferred to Van­
couver tincl retired in 19.^2. .After hi.s 
retirement he resided for a time in 
North A'ancouver and then moved to 
Vestivins Hay on Salt Sriring Ishvnd.
He was an active horticulturist and 
was tin active memlx'r of the .Masonic 
Order and a Shriner.
He is survived hy his tvife. at Port 
Coquitlam, and hi.s daughter. Airs. 
J. .A. Alolder. Salmon Arm; a sister, 
Airs. W. h'. Colston, Yancoiivcr. A 
son, William Russell, was killed
Air. and Airs. Kenneth VVickems, 
tmconipanied by their little son ar­
rived lust week from Nelson and arc 
spending 10 days on the Island visit- 
ing Air. Wickon’s parents. Air. and 
Mrs. W. K. Wickens, A'esuvius Bay.
Air. and Airs. Davidson htive re­
turned to Sooke, following a few 
days visit to St. Alary’s Lake, where 
they had taken one of .Mrs. D. F. 
\Viiiteri«gham's cottages.
Mr. and Airs. Rudney Pringle ar­
rived liisi .Siitnrda\ from Kamloops 
•111(1 are visiting the latter’s pttreius, 
-Mr. and Airs. Gavin C. Alonat, Salt 
Spring Island.
tmesis registered thiring the week 
at Harbor House: Air. and Alr.s. Y. 
E. C. Odium, West A'ancouver; 
George H. A\ tins, B. Harrison, E. 
Longpre, H. Longpre, L. .Aikman, 
Yictoria; H. AIar.se, John Tonchard, 
R. D. Hopkins, AV. H. Aliller, Van­
couver; Air. and Airs. .Arthur W. 
Bell, Air. and Alr.s. Herbert J^iitle, 
Seattle: Aliss Harriet .Adamson, 
Galitmo.
Air. and Airs, .A. I'leming tirrived 
on SniHlay from A ernon and tire 
spending several clays ttt A'esnvius 
Bay, guests of Aliss Dorothy Alickle- 
horongh, Tantramar.
I'ollowing a lO-day visit to Tnhi- 
men, Air. and Airs. j. G. Jensen, re­
turned on Saturday to A’esnvius Bay.
Gerry I-eigh Spencer returned to 
A’.ancouver on Alonday after a short 
vsit to his parents, Mr. and Alr.s. 
O. Leigh Sjiencer, Saghalio, .Scott 
Road.
Norman Alonat returned on Sun­
day to the U.B.C. and Aliss Evelvn
while serving with the Carelton and Alonat tci A ictoria after a short visit 
Y'^ork Regiment in thc Second AA’orld *5* their parents, Air. and Airs. Ga\'in
AVar.
■An innovation at London’s Im­
perial Institute this term are classes 
for schoolchildren to learn about 
Canada and other Commonwealth 
countries. In the Canadian Gallery 
children wander about freely amon,g 
exhibits illustrating Canada's wealth, 
people and industrial development.
C. Alonat, Salt Spring Island.
Air. and Airs. Stanley A'Vagg left! 
on Sunday tci spend some clavs ;it 
Prince George, visitin.g their daugh­
ter, Mrs. R. C. Townsend.
George Fyvie who recently joined 
the R.G.A.F. left on Saturday to 
spend the week-end with his brother 
and sister-in-law. Air. and Airs. Dave 
Fyvie, Ai^ictoria, liefctrc proceeding 
cin , Alonday, Oct. 4 to St. John, 
A farewell
VESUVIUS BAY 
TO GAIN SHARE 
IN PARISH FUNDS
’I'he rcgnhir meeting of the AT-sn- 
vins Bay Circle was held recently ;it 
thc home of'Airs. .A. J. .Smith, with 
the president, Miss C. '1'. Alothorwcll. 
in the chair. A’cn .Archdeticon and 
Airs. G. FI. Holmes tmd LS memhers 
were p.resent.
l-etters of thanks were rctid from 
Airs. FA 1... Jackson, thtmking the 
memhers on liehalf of St. Mary’s 
Guild, for their assistance with the 
tea at the annual church fete; tin- 
other from the secretry of the AV..A., 
expre.ssing gratitude for heli) prom­
ised with the arrangin.g of tables 
and decorations in the afternoon 
of the annual pot hick supper, Fri­
day. Oct. 15.
-A letter was sent to Airs. IL J. 
Stafford, in Toronto, acknowledg­
ing, with thanks, her donations to the 
A'’esiivins Bay .stall for the parish 
fete.
SIXTH SHARE
The • members voted that, in ;u;- 
cordnnee with the other parish or­
ganizations, thc iiroceeds from thc 
AA^snvins Day stall nt thc annual 
church fete he added to tiie amoimts 
rtiised hy the AAL.A., three guilds and 
AAL.A. Evening Itranch and, wlien 
later divided h.v the W. .A., receixe; 
it.s sixth sliare.
•A lovely hand-woven hedspread. 
Colonial style, donated hy Air. and 
Airs. R. ’r. F'arnier and made en­
tirely hy the former, has heen' re­
ceived by the A^esuviu.s Bay Circle; 
and the money derived from the sale 
of this handsome gift is to he used 
for the extension of St. Nicholas' 
room.
Following adjournment tc;i was 
served by the hostesses. Airs. .Smith 
and Miss Al. Ho!ford.
PULPORD
Afterwards there , is an assembly 
where a lecturer will answer ones- . Quebec, 
tions,; and where actual 
products are oh; show. , : j of his departure by the executive of
-^1 the Salt Spring Island branch of the
I ^ VI r, 4 ^ f Y * f ^ « «
- ----------- party in Mr.
Canadian] F'yvie’s; honor was given on tlie eve
•Victoria Central •jSaamcli :-^ Brentwood:
Canadian Legion, , of which he liad 
heen secretary for the past five years; 
The, party was held iiV the Legion 
Flail at, Ganges and before the end
^....................................... oLllieieveningLAV. A.: Trelford nre-
:H::,DAY::QRLNiGHTA--One: call:places' allL details
= ... VLjUapable Lands—Phone:^-3614.";: :::LL:L,;U ot ,h.s comrades
:SERYiNGvYhEL;GIJLF!:ISLANDS-—R'eg^rdless^
'■::LthLY';Lthe';:hour'A':' AT -A:'
Phone: Mn Da L.LGoodmah
ESTABLISH.ED
c,';:A;;AH867:-,h'.''"A''''A
^ ; in the . Legion,’ who all wislicd him, 
0f ^:! the best of luck.
PLAN CHILD 
HEALTH CLINic
; .-‘A,:-child lieallh -(.■linici is . to . epm- 
,;,mence, in Ganges,':'on '’rhursday,., OcL 
^M4,; f rom ' 1.30 to: 3 Jp.m. A. This.'clinic
__ i! '"■jll be .held in the.: Legion, Hall and
s jris Iieing spohsoredS by the ladies’
,1 auxiliary to the Canadian Legion. 
Salt ' Spring Island Branch Na';93.' 
Memhers of the auxiliary will assist 
Miss: Elizabeth AL ;Layton. P.H.N.. 
:it the. clinics., Innoculations, will he 
given ;for:;'the prevention of diplith-, 
,eria, letarins. : whooping-: cough and 
smallpo.x. Commencing in .Novem­
ber,'these clinics will lie held; in tlie 
Legitm Flail : fin tlu- first I'hursdav 
of cacli month.'
GALIANO
Airs, AV. Y. Stewart htis returned 
home titter .spending tt fortnight with 
her sister-in-law. Airs. Jack Stewart. 
AA’esi Satmicli.
Recent visitors of Air. and Airs. 
J. .Silvester were: .Mrs. Olive Pul- 
viii, A'Amconver: Mr. and Airs. Cyril 
Silvester. Air. and Airs. G. Swift, all 
of A'tmconver; Air. and Airs. J. 
Keyes, Portland, Ore.; Aliss Shirley 
AA'akefield from Quick, 'B.C.; timl 
Airs. E. R. Swift, of Elk I.ake.
Air. and Airs. Alichael Jones and 
their small daughter are staying at 
the home of Air. and Airs. AV. Stew­
art. Beaver Point, for a short holi- 
day.
Guests registereil at Fulford Inn 
were: E. AL O’Connell, 'P. Bailey, 
E. Coud, AL Daniels, A. Pearce. 
Air. and Airs. A. Alalloy, all of A'ic­
toria; .A. J. Hunt, Vancouver; L. 
Alonlton. Sidney : and Air. iind Airs. 
D. Consineait, Port AA'ashington. 
-Also from A'ictoria were K. C;im]i- 
hel! and son, Bill.
A very enjoyable time was experi­
enced by all tho.se islanders fortun­
ate enough to lie iilioard the AI.AL 
Cy Peck kist Saturday on her in- 
angni'iil tri)i to North Pender Ishmd. 
A delicious hmch was served hy Airs. 
G. Girvan, proprietress fif Alary Lee 
.Snack .Sliop. Only ;i brief slay :it 
Port AA’ashington was iiossihle. in 
spite of the warm recetition wailing 
tliere, and then returned to I'nlford. 
comiileting an extremely pleasant 
two-hour trip.
Galiano P.-'P.A. held it meeting on 
Seincmher 21 at tlie school, with the 
president, Airs. E. I.orenz. in the 
chair.
Chief Imsincss of the evenin.g w;is 
the election of officers for the hew 
year, the past president, Mrs. I'. 
Robson, acting as installation officer.
Officers were elected :is follows; 
president, Mrs. Harry Baines; vice- 
president, Mrs. Don ’Ptiylor; secre­
tary, Airs. E. Lorenz; treasurer, Airs. 
AL Biicklimd: sunshine. Mrs. S. 
P.'igc: membership, Mrs. Brown and 
Mrs. F. Robson: literature, Alr.s. L. 





The annual meeting of the AA'o- 
nien’s Auxiliary to the Salt Spring
Alr.s. A. O. I'ranks h.as left t,; 
spend six months in Brittiin, where 
she will, visit relatives and friends] 
in England and Scotland. j
AA'eek-end x-siiors to the island in- j 
eluded Air. and Airs. J. Douglas j 
Moore, Air. and Airs. A. IT S. Goold. ' 
O. H. New :ind Bill New, Air. and I 
Airs. J. Lawrence and Jack Scott. | 
Airs. A. Fisher has left to spend ] 
two weeks visiting Air. and Mrs.'
Lsland Volimteer Fire Brigade, held 
lecently in thc Alahon Hal! with 
Donald Goodman presiding, re-elect­
ed TO office the following; Airs. Don­
ald Goodman, president: Airs. \L 
J. Harraway, secretary: Airs. E. L. 
Harker, treasurer.
A report read by the secrettiry 
showed a $242.82 surplus made hy 
the ambulance after insurance, oil 
tmd all other e.xpenses had been paid, 
and this amount, it is understood, 
will be placed in a sinking fund.
The auxiliary intends to raise 
monev towards a ladder and fire-
Alrs. Odden ha.s returned home 
after a week’s holiday in Victoria.
Airs. Elmer Bowerman has return­
ed from Victoria after Ixdng in the 
Royal Jubilee hospital two weeks.
.A. Lister has returned from Van­
couver.
Air. and Airs. J. ,B. Brid.ge have re­
turned home after a few days in 
VLincouver.
Mrs. Htirold .Anclnerlonie. Alr.s. 
.Stelihings and Airs. J. Lowe, loft for 
A’ancouver last Wednesday.
Air. and Air.'.'. Williams left on 
Fridtiy to spend a holithiy in Ed- 
nionlon.
Airs. Jamie.son has left for A^an- 
couver, where ,Hie will reside.
I'.ix Brackett fell off her bicycle 
on Saturdtiy and cut her hand on ti 
rnstj' nail. Jack Ruck rushed her to 
the Lady Alinto hosjiital wliere seven 
stitches were pm in lier wrist.
W. Grtiham and 'I'cmi Cartihm: i'ris- 
torian, Airs. H. Shopland; pnhJie.ii 
Airs. J. 1’. Hume and Alis.s 
Baines; social. Airs. W. Crocker aiW 
Airs. G. Flollaiid.
DINNER
.Arrangements were made for a 
1 lianksgivliig dinner to lie held ,it 
the hall on Saturday, Oet. 9. T,:,''ri
Carolan wtis appointed as general 
convener for the event.
The treasurer read the audited ac­
counts and activities for the pa.c* 
.vear. A balance of $32 was .showix 
There had been three children’s par­
ties. one dtince and a spring tea. .A 
piano had. with the aid of the school 
hoard, heen purchased for the 
I scliool; also a record player and 
several records.
Refreshments were served fo!io'.v- 
ing the meeting hy Afr.s. L. 'F. Eell- 
honse, Airs. S. Page tmd Airs, 'F-ed 
Robson.
The October meeting will i,]
at the North End.
CIliristiaB Science
Services held in Alahon Hall, 
Ganges, every Sunday 
at 11.00 a.m.
— All Heartily Welcome —
George Sand, wa.s tlie nom-di.- 
plmiie of .Amantine Luciie .Anrore 
Dnpin.
Arthur Kingsmill at Powell River.
-After spending the simimer'months 
at the home of Mr.' and Airs. AA'’.
Campbell,; Sturdies Bay,; Com. and 
Airs. ,r. Anderson have returned to 
Vancouver. JL: ;
Mrs.: Robert G^niinian :. has left to^ 
spend ;a: week, visiting, in A'ancouver.
■ Air, and; Mrs. ; .Pellant, of : The : earthquake of J San; Francisco,:
A anconver, ; are . spending several j 1906.-is the severest : ever known in,' 
dayS; at theirjsuminer 'cottage' A: J TI theyUnifed Stafes.'; L
men’s helmet.s—and with tliis object 
in view a home cooking; stall will be: 
held at Alonat Bros. Store, on Sat- 
iirday; Oct. 30, ; under the; manage­
ment; of Airs. -Harraway, Mrs. 
George Lowe, Airs.; F. O. Mills and 
Airs. M'v B. Wellwdod. : ' i L
PLANT A
GAY SURPRISE




The FALL BULBS are 
in . . . lots of New Var­
ieties for Garden or 
Pots.





Bulh Fibre and 
priced Bowls.
Write for price lists and 




M.V. Lady Rose provides tbe 
follo'wing service;
TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS 
and SATURDAYS: Steveston, 
Galiano. Alayne. Pori Wash­
ington. Saturna. Hope Bay and 
Ganges.
SUNDAYS. WEDNESDAYS 
and FRIDAYS: Ganges. Port 
AVashington. .Saturna. Flope 
Bay, Alayne, i.ialiano, .Steves­
ton.
(Carrying Passengers. E.xpress, 
Freight and Cars;i 
Passengers leave from .Airline 




Leave Brenfwood; S a.m., 9 a.m. 
10 a.m., H a.m., 12 noon, 1 p.m.,
2 p.m., 3 p.m.. 4 p.m.. 5 p.m.,
6 p.m., 7 p.m. ,
Leave Mill Bay: 8.30 a.m.. 9.30 I
а. m., 10.30 a'.m., j; 11.30 a.m.,
12.30 p.m., 1.30 p.m.. 2.30 p.m.,
3.30 p.m., 4.30 p.m..; 5.30 p.m
б. 30 p.m., ,7.30 p.m.
On Sundays and Holidays two 
^ddijional trips, are .made, leav- 
ing;: Brent wood ' at 8 p.m. and 
;9:.'p:.m.-;T
Island Church W.A. 
Plans Slide Show
.■Vri'iinycmonis were made; at. an 
exocuiive meeiing of the Women’e 
.'As.'iociiition'of the (.ianges United 
(. httrch to .spon.sor, tin.. .-how ing uf a 
.series of colored ]iicuires tm AB'iii- 
day. Clct. II. in the Alalion Hall.,
The picttires were taken hv Air, 
and Mi's. Marry Caner. of .Alhenii.
ulll
You can h.avc fun figuring out your message from the Orient !....... . ” • ■ • ...........by use of this pleas.ant little letter puzzle. If the number of letters in your fir.st n.ame is 5 or less, subtract from 7. If more 
m.an J letto^rs in your finst name, subtract from 13. Now take this 
result and find your key letter In the word OIIIKNT at the top of 
this puzzle. 1 hen, starting at the upper left corner, check each one 
letters as it appears from left to right. Below Uie 
key letters Is a code message for you.
1,1,1. I,ui..i. laaivui]. nil i.MvriMw
tour of the European ciintineni ;md 
British Isles ;md nitniy of ihe idaces 
vitilrd In- tlieiu •> II' . ,i | '
the screen and aoi''ariii;in'(.() i,,, 
coirimenitii'y,
The pieltircs will lit' iollowed liy ;t 
iniisical im.igram and llu inocei;ds 
(.lei'iyed, hy Ihe evening's enleriaiii- 
inent will hy tntssed i.ivet to the 
linihling: fund: of the elinrcii,
1130 Dcfuglas 
Phono 4-0561
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN!
CREDIT ACCOUNTS
C'd'n-Greihi Aecounlf live ijiviled 
vcnUint ..tonniL'
Millet! it a point to come to SABA^ts tomor- 
ro\v niui opon an ncconni.
REGULAR CHARGE ACCOUNTS
ahargo Aecountis cIobo on the 27th . . . 
any purcha,so,« inado thci'oarter will ap­
pear on your next nionthT-. fsliitement 
. , , iiayable on tlw lOth of the following 
month, Then’* i.h no ftevvico charFC'.
Sunshine Guild To 
Purchase Radio
Tlie rtgular rneeting iil il.e i ’mild 
of Sumdtiiie was held recent'l;:' in the 
hoard room nt iin- M;dioti 11,id, 
(i;iiH.)(S, with Ml'*, AA Morton ptf- 
iiiiliug. ill ihe oi: Mrs. F', II
Newnhtim,
The ireasiii'ei’x reiion .Biiowei'! :i 
balinice, r.if ' $142, ,
It: 's'iis decidet'l til hold the atmn.a'r 
f.'ill .s;ile ot Wort', on 'I'ne.Stlay, .Ni.'v, 
Ui. in the Ma'lmn Hall, and .iKo t., 
:IitHT!iasi; a siniill radin for theTlnild 
nf .Siinsltiiu; room, now in riM; as the 
.hhildi't'ii’.s ward, in t'In Finl.v Miiin. 
.tinlf Ihlund.* Illl!•i^litill.
l’'olloxviiie ailjoiirniiiciii te:, vj,;*, 
servid hy All's Waller J,'iim:*.lii.
R I o N E T O n N T I ■E R<• n m f f V 0 X r i s i V
T o N K Tt 1 o E T E N I T0 r <■ n 0 R (J 1 t (•
: N E O n T 1 T n O N E N oI ' f c 1 r r 1 D O r r o <1
E T E N o I E E o N T I ji;1 D n in p t 1 D ff n H y H
O n I T T N E o n T N T K1 <J n A rt U u X T t)
1 n o N T 1 n o '1’ I 'n' 10 Itr 1 1 0 fi 1 1 f] V i 0
T o 1! E I N II T 'r T't N n •Vta »' i 1 k X 1 fi y n t
Canada^ S: e Sensation
IffEU
;3i::
.Sandalwood, wh'tcli n; a lostly 





Pay ft third tlown cm your imre...... .
i l paid ; within three Tnorith.K I huro is no 
seryiee eharpe, llowover, if yon wish 
,imii jMi,\jm-ni.M .Mproao over a ioiiKor 
period of time there is m very slijrhi 
service charee,'







■■ J.30 lo 1 p.TO. ' 
add ihei'of,Iht.'






7.00 . 7.15 P.M.
A ('(UTipleie and 
contitndumHive 
dipost, of HK; 
dfi.V s event.'* 






,,'v ISLAND,".""' DIAL 900
Number One '‘30” Mode}!
('onihininp full •’(jVdor- 
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FIRE AS CAUSE OF HEAT
* * * - =(=
IS REFUTED WITH HEAT CITED AS CAUSE OF FIRE
Keat is not caused by lire; fire is 
caused by heat.
This reversal of the accepted 
itieory of fire is revealed in an ar­
ticle by \\ illiain Larkin, uf Mis- 
.souri ItLspectioii I’ureau. in tlie 
current issue of the lusurauce Agent 
and Broker.
First Of Its Kind
m
Tills thinking can be clarified l>y 
tlie system of lig-hting a fire. 'I'he 
fire will not ignite without the ap­
plication of a match. The match 
generates sufficient heat to cause tlie 
eo:;it>u.stion of the jiaper. .\s the 
paper burns it enables the wi>od to 
ignite and if coal is u>e(l the wood 
wiii generate the heat necessary to 
Irarn the coal.
If heat were the result of fire and 
pot tile cause, the 'coal should logi- 
caliy Ignite from the matcli without 
the need of kindling.
[■'ire. explains the writer is the 
chemical rc,action of rapid comhiua- 
lion with oxygen. The slow amal- 
gamatiou of the sttbstanee with oxy-‘ 
gea causes no fire. Tliis is evitieneed 
itt the ease of iron rust. It is a slow 
wilhotit giving off lieat. 
t'.ere are tliree cmiiilionneccs- 
;sary to permit oi the spread of a 
fii'e n.otes Larkin. These are that tin; 
sui.otance mtist lie ettpalile of com- 
ijitting eliemieally wiili u.xygcn; 
oxygen mtist lie iireseiu in sufficient 
auar.tilies ahoiit 15 per cent or mi.ire 
in th.e atmosphere ;tnd the material 
ttiu.'t i'e heated lo the point at which 
it '.viH combine with oxygen.
(•roccs
"r
fonrtli condition is usually present.
1 lie fuel, or substance to amalga­
mate with o.xygeii, must usually 
change it.s Kirui from a litjuid or 
solid to a gas.
The application of the ineehauics 
is im|)ossihle. 'Lhe fii'e mav he 
blanketed by cutting off the supply 
of oxygen ; the flame can he separ- 
atetl trout the eomhtt.slilile mtiterial 
or ^ the supidy of comhuslilile ma­
terial can he cut oft from the fire.
The aiipliealiou of nno ur all of 
these actions i^ the responsibility of 
tile tire department. With the di*- 
pailmeiit rests not only the respon­
sibility ol extinguishing the fire, 
hnl also ul knowing how to go about 
the job in a manner likely to jiro- 
duce the best resnh.s.
One point is wortliy of note here.
In the ease of btirning clothing tliere 
is only one iiraelieal method of ex­
tinguishing the fire. The flame mtisi 
lie bkudseted lo cut off the suiijily oi 
oxygen. If nothing is al hand to 
cover tlie ihinies, the victim should 
of lire to a Inirning building is the 
practice of fire-fighting. l-'ighting 
a lire retpiires one or more of a 
nnmher of actions calculated to 
eliminate the eoiulitioiis necessary to 
eomhnslion. The linriiiiig materials 
nuiy he cooled to a point below j 
which amal.gamation with o.xvgen | 
roll on the groniui. Erect, whether 
or not the victim is moving rapidly, 
he becomes a hnmtm torch and tleatli 
is almost inevitable.




Covers, Waterproof Clothing. ^
F. JEUNE & BRO., LTD.
(Established 1886)
"570 Johnson St.—Canvas in Stock Up to 10 Feet Wide—G 4632
many of these Indians, for 1 had 
iieen pulilic health nurse al the .\'ew 
Meiltikatla on .-Vnnelte Iskind.
We went on to i.’ort “Simpson, 
sttiyei.l there for two days, aiul again 
enjoyed the ho.spitality which the 
.same tribe i.if d'simphean liiditins 
offeretl ns. About 600 Indians live 
in this heantifnl sjiot overlooking 
Dixon l.Mitrance, which when crossed 
is .Alaska.
We tied up to the floating dock 
where they told us Di.xon Entrance 
could he very rough unless crossed 
at the right title and in .good 
weather. We waited for the right 
tide lint not the wind, aiul believe 
me. when we were part way across 
aiul ill the open sea. where the sea 
hits the I’ortland Channel, we really 
got into it. and again we battled the 
waves. iiose-di\es and rocks.
Ity tile time we rounded Cape h'ox 
and headeil straight tip the open 
eliannel. now in .Maskan waters, we 
(or rather 1) was shtiky.
SIGHTED GOAL
The moon came nii full hiter in 
llie evening tuul the Northern 
Ld.glils .gloweil in the slty, so we
kept on until we si.ghted our .gotd, 
Ketchikan, the bright lights from 
that port shining like a welcoming 
lieacon with tin ontstretched Ittiiid.
We tietl up to the first available 
float atul lieaved a big sigh and 
slept welt, knowing it wa.s tlie end 
of the trill.
‘ 1 say, never again! hint tilrcady 
the feeling i.s wearing off and we, 
lui\c heen over to Metkikatla tnid 
visited onr gootl friends, the Jnditnts, 
who are indnstrious anti energetic 
atul Intve a modern cttniiery, huge 
sawmills and many seine boats to 
Iteep them alt well supplied against 
Old Man Winter.
Hack a.gain now in the yaclit har- 
lior ill 'riiointis lla.sin, awtty from 
the witul and storm, we shall stay 
all winier and decide in siiring where 
we sliall make our future home and 
give up the wtuiderlnst. By next 
siiring, luiwever, we may change onr 
minds again.
Salt Spring Island mtiy hire, ns 
liaek, so who knows, we may make 
lip onr minds to live there and enjoy 
the lieantifnl eonntry on the Pacific, 
coast islands.
The patron can cash :i ehetine or bank his 
money willuuit leaving .the .seat of his ear al the 
eurh-teller which the Bank of Montreal has in­
stalled as pan (if it.s newly-opeiietl main office at 
London, ( )nt. it saves cmlless time and trouble 
looking for a parking space and (:inenin.g nii inside 
the liank. and most transactions are eompleietl in 
le.ss than a minute. 'I'lie first eurli-scrvice hank­
ing- nnil in Ctinada. this new instti'llation was de­
signed liy the iiank's chief architect in eollaliora- 
tion witii the nianufaclnrers, and is the onlv one
(if it.s Itind in tlie world. Picture shows London's 
Mtiyur .Allan i\nsh, an uld enslonier of the bank 
who cut the riblion si,gnali'/ing the opening- of 
"Canada's must modern lianking office", makin.g 
the first deiii.isit in the new hank. Serving liini at 
tile teller’s window is G(,ird(in Ball, B. of M. presi­
dent. who, do years before, was leller-aeeonntant 
at the little .Ailsa C'rai.g hraneh, 17 miles from 
Loiuloii. Standing hy the cnrli-teller are Broad- 
etister Wartl Cornell tmd B. C. Gardner, chair­




.PUNCH’N JUDY DOLL HOSPITAL
880 FORT STREET 
Don’t throw that doll away!
VICTORIA, B.C.
We can make it just like new 
again at very small cost.
Also General Toy Repairs. —
MORE ABOUT
BOAT TRIP
(Continued From Page One)
IT tS WISE TO TAKB CAKE OF YOUR EYES
place, and we were invited to Alice 
l.ake logging camp lor a steak 
clinner.




We. were advi,sed to .go to Clirislie 
Pass and wait to cross the .Sound. 
'I'liere we found a husky Scotchman 
tuul llis wife and two boys who tire 
the. only inhabitants.
They have a modern home, li.ghl- 
ing plant and fish locker, and also 
Nell gas and oil.
1 picked .salal: herries vtind . ivitide. 
a good pie and we alsCi had a -good 
swim. It was foggy for two days 
and - we;:; could, hear Scarletd Point
inch liy incli across the elittnnel so 
we could gel on the lee. side and ] 
enter tlie cot e, a short distance away. i 
'I'he boat nose-dixed and rocked 
from side lo side and with every 
dive 1 ihonglit we would never come 
up again—lint we did.
Einally we got over to the lee 
j sitle. and making a mighty inrn, went 
I On hack to the cove, and were sot'n 
j in iilacid water. As we went inti‘i 
j tlmt heautifiil. peaceful cove. 1 liiiin- 
I med, "Safe in llte Harbor At Last". 
What a relict tei rela.x iigaiii and 
view the stormy sea from the inside! 
Many seine luiats pulled in after us 
and all crews said they were ghid to 
.get in out of the siorni.
the bay, next morning. ;md stayed 
to enjoy that old historical place, 
now just a peaceful liKliaii vilhtgc 
with 200 inhabitants. We knew
AT DESERTED CANNERY
'Lhe sea'w;is clioppy next day lint 
-xve started early' and xvhCn "it got 
pretty rougli again decided^; to , pull 
in to deserted Carlisle ; eannerv!
tog-horn droning its moiirnlnl sound .j Pound a; xvatchmaa there, an Velcler- 
:day. tiiKl niglu.: :innally ; it stopped j ly miiatiTnaniedL Air. Bntchciv' who 
,aiid::we started . out and ; fol!ox\:ed, a;j: li^-es tht-remilone niiiinths diueffid;^ 
fishing boat. , Hoxvex'er, : xyhch part j only' a cat for compaiiy. -He ,,seemed
lErS THE SEiiieE Lti-
: GENERAL TIRES ;
Rjpairs Custom-Built Re-Treads Batteries
925 JOHNSON ST.; VICTORIA, B.C.
Swim Fins - Rubber Aprons 
Rubbfer Boots - Divers’ Suits Repaired
"00USED TIRES ’^5 anduu
TRUCK TIRE RE-CAPPING 
USED TIRES BOUGHT AND SOLD
■; 1 vr
I?;'-. I ' ' t ' '
f I.,.*.....  » afc
< sV''' -' •-'V''''■ 'i'>' • ' r S' V 'V. ■ L.’,-■■■■,(: L’ '' LG U,'.•-Lp P.-:, l.l-.v, vV''LG-;kG WI-IGP-:;
I *' 1 ^ ^^^ G ‘ i, ‘ u' i,'* ■'/jt'*, ()•'''( ^ I; *' f' G, f! *;;* * -t*' ''* ) j
^*’|’' ‘ _____i. it*-. ,
p.,' iiyswn w
l,„;, imported and bfenMtk"- ” 
RIIIK mWeb is todap a
’ -n ' 111 4 IiL' boos*-
l '- . OtHiili Gginmi's linosi
niMIRARA IIIIM— .
xx'tty across the xxdnd started up; and 
liC! signalled : for ns, to dolloxv. him, 
■and hc; letl ns hack: to Casctu.le Cove, 
.where we anchored for the night. - 
pi Tlte i iifogi.cleared towards 'iioon i 
i atul xve : xvent across, tied together, a 
break for Marvin, its They took tnri-is 
Steering the boat.s. The/ fi.ig closed 
ill a.gain xvhen near ,figg Island iind 
I xve had io go liy com|iass. When xve 
came out in the clear. River;-;, Inlet 
, xvas, rough.
;Wc xvere glad to imll iti to Siifety 
Cove for tlie iiighi and started out 
tigain alone next indrning.
It was a lifighli clear (lay iind 
the sea xvas calm, so il wa.s |ileas- 
ant sailing all day. We were iihle 
to ndax, as I he wi ii'sl xvtis ox er, iioxv ’ 
that vve Inid crossctl the, Ion,g-dre,'tiled 
•Seymiuir N’arrows utml the Sound,
We ”,^;t.^^el.l tip" ;it .Xamp am 
.M.'ii't in iiliinned to stay in the de- 
seriiul Itiiflinr, once the sitenf a 
lar.ge pulp mill,i' ill Swimsdii Hay, 
Wh.'ii xve inilled in at ditrk it Inoked 
xveiril and uninviting, Seagulls 
(.I'l'ecelii'd dill llieif cdnlinudn-i (•l■(' 
■’Old the old hal i-Idi'ii-ildXMi ndll 
limidings Idiimetl up iigainsi tin.' dark 
monuiiiiii.s like hngi.' mnnsiei'-.; the
II ■ ,(M' 1 I u 1,(1(\ ( 1 (■ 1 ,j\ (' 1 eu (XII n 
iii.Mty iiidf,. ;md se.txveed and many 
I'liiatiiig weaihi'r heaten logs, so \xc 
jll^I. hail to imll in and tie np in :i 
xwayim; ildlphiii in the inidrllc nf 
the (.'dve,
HAD ROUGH NIGHT
.\ll night lon.g XVI! sxvayiul aiu 
I'dx'kid a.-, till' tidi,- xx/eiit in atul tnii, 
iiiui dnriiig thiGiiighl were iixval;cn 
I'll iKini .1 litfiil sleep by' it Iniid •ipiixv 
itu,; and spin ting nmde hy ii scliddl 
(if dxLu-.l; fidi ( wh,tie. killers) ;o, ihey 
p.isxeii ign into the cliinnu'l. ;
Wc ;t,,;iitei| .(,ii|i at d'.iwii a,ii(l xxi:ii,
III he.nniinl ((reitville ; chiiniiel. It 
gdi clidpiiy in inid-iifientdon iind xve 
heailed fur Klexvinigin'l t'die, inai k'- 
ed I I.m the chart iis a gniid iilacc id 
iinchdr. We xcct'e nn the xx'indxvard 
.xiilc df the chaiilii'l xxlien xvi,' Idt the 
diu'i(mine, tides mul ihc wiml hi'cami' 
a gale. Till! Ixvd lidvs dduned life- 
licit'' ,'(iid xveiti, liehuv. I' stayctl ;tt 
the xvlh'el lie-'ide .Vlarxiti tn gixe him 
moral sn|iporl ; iiltlimigh he Is .1 
hardy se.miint, he Idi.ikeil ;ni(l -.I'ein-
happy s in his , lonelxs: stale, ,S])crclied 
Itigh on a ielif L fri-)imthe; rest of the 
world, but he: was gltid t(>fsee/ns. for 
he xvas nearly out of grocerie.s. iis the 
Supply': boat had. failed to, icnmc: the. 
xveek d.iefore.' ' /P.'s 'GGP',
We kept hint cqiiipany: fori two; 
days, and ex|)ldred the .surrounding, 
liills iind enjoyed the .gobil fi.shing 
and meals we iite idioard Itie l‘'ran AV.
11 xvi'ts (.mly II short (lislancL' to 
I’rinee Unpert and xve pulled in ti.i 
the, Tnodorn Co-oi) float and wont 
np town iind stocked np on bread 
at , 10 cents il loaf iitid groceries, as 
cheiii:i as can lie honght in chain 
sli.)r(.'.s in U.S, i.;ities. .
\Vc Icit for oliL Metliiliiula, across
. . ’. the letters start. Then from all 
over the free world come such com­
ments as these from readers of THE 
CHmSTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR, 
an international daily newspaper: 
"The Monitor U must read- ' 
ing for straight-thinking r 
people. . . .”
"I retamed to school after a 
lapse of 18 years. I will get 
my degree from the college,
/ but my education comes i 
from the Monitor- . . ;
"The Monitor gives me ideas 
■ for my work. : . .
} :"l truly enjoy its Pcom-P P /
jPp-'paiiy.;.;.c v_,
/You, too, will find., the Monitor 
Pinformative,P fxrith comjplete world 
news. You will discover a construe* 
live viewpoint in every news story. 
Use the coopon helow. ,
The Christian Science Monitor 
One, Norway Street /
Boston 15, Mass., U. S. A.
Please send me The Christian 
Science Monitor for one year. I 
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c'l xxun'ii'd ilb III! xcci'cd ilic h,,;ii
-mix
!| !
G. uiKitui-fltl (iml bottbil
f' ’ / ■ ' G ^
' ' In inyttind.
I’hi* adverrisement i* not published or ditpUyed by the Uguor 
Control Dosrd or by (h« Government of llritiib Columbia
Players Seckinff 
Further Members
V- dll' ni'xv •('((',(in I'liii'ii- 
'iiiki I’liiyi'io ant iiix'iling- t'lv.idem j
fddiii'.x .iii'l S.i.inhdi 111 j"in ilii-ii' ■ 
i-’iiit,'- 'till' Itiiddi- -mri'i";. i'll I x m'i Icn i-' 
ilicairiral gron|i h!!', alrrady wnitcii 
a li.igr of (icldi,'x;>'nii'nl Inio ilti' hip: 
lot,V Iif Xorih .^aiiidc'h diamatii-x ,iitd
iv. 1’H't‘T) 1 I’lni* U H' M Mev* . ) (■
Tlii' fumiiany \'i’i|niiTx ilm •.crvii/i,"i 
ol iikayiTS ut idl agi,*'' iiiid Iwu:!';/' 
gi-oiind', lt ,al.‘<u .si'i'ix' txtchnn'i.nt'i
I ami Clll/I'llb liti'iuilrd to tid'V all ,n‘.-
tixh iiari ill llm dii'i'i'lioii :»nd i>t'' 
li.intiion of its luodmaioii'i,
MO-CO-ROOE lUjJ^ onlad»-
|»,0. Box t077,
* ' P’b’xv. I'i ’ii.'tlu: Li’ifiTtr'iii.-j. 4t'L.,„.LGi.'; 'Tsa-.L'-ixiifc! jLLS' .T I'tv.’i. VL'jt-.Vi.'ik.is'.' I’iGGI-.T
TO 2 mhuon emoms
YOU i^U BUY.yOUR BOi^BS -yof mh ot by histfikmits^ 
at your neighbourbood B of branib
’BAwitpei •■MtfNTKEAL ’'■'^'.X'.L ' ' ' , rSidnev Hr.uu'lii
1
G'"'')'' "'p'’'"T’pG' G.niges.' Hnindi;.
WOmKlMO WitH CAttlOIAKS 151 EVCIlY WAUt Of Llff HHtr; 13n’s,i.inich Bunch!
Alihiyy of Si. G;.dl in Si,vit/’''rl,tnd, 
j I.IXVM'S 4(1(1 in.uni.icriin.;, nona inor'' 
’ ri’t'iiit th;tiiGiiT
(5. C, JOllNSTONx Mtiniij»er 









Sidney village commission on 
Alonday evening disenssed the pos­
sibility of assisting Sanscha by con­
necting the proposed new cfimmnnity 
hall to the village system. The hall 
will lie erected on the Beacon Ave. 
A'lemorial Park grounds.
Commissioners suggested that ;m 
tmnual fee of $150 to be paid by thc 
hall owners to the village might 
lirove adequate over a period of 
years. The hall would be equipped 
with a substantial number of flush 
toilets and other sewage disposal 
units.
Petitions having been received 
from property owners between the 
present village limits and the Afem- 
orial Park, asking to become part of 
the village, it was agreed that this 
might be feasible. Further study 
will be given the proposal.
. I'lccent attendance of J-'rank God- ) 
I frey at his Bus Depot counter marks ■ 
the terminalion of more than a ye.ar’s 
j absence froni his duties.
! Air. Godfrey has now recovered 
' bis normal health and lias en.ioyeil 
the opportunity, of meeting Ins cus­
tomers and friends again.
The proprietC'C of tin; depot is 




(Continued From Page One)
Jonah Cook Succumbs 
At Age Of 91 Years
V.L.A. MAN SETS 
BAD EXAMPLE
Gordon Fawcus, V.L.A. field man 
in Duncan, suffered a fall from a 
scaffold while building his own 
home, recently, and broke an arm.
. Mr. Fawcus was engaged at the 
time in accepting application.s for a 
course on home-building.
The instructor on “how not to do 
it” was .formerly a representative of 
the department in the Saanich area.
lonah C. Cook, who moved to Sid 
j ney to make his liome here four j 
I year.s ago, dierl in Rest liaven hns- 
' jiital on Timrsday, Sept. 30, at the I 
; age of 91. I
! A native of .Artliur, Ont., .Mr. I 
I Cook had previously resided for 1 
many years on the B.C. mainland. 
He was predeceased bv his wife in 
1912.
One daughter survives. Airs. F. G- 
(Viola) Alvers, Rest Haven hospi­
tal. He leaves two nieces in .Sid­
ney, Airs. J. W. Sims and Airs. Ivoh- 
ert Shelton, and a nephew, also in 
.Sidney, Wes Cook.
Funeral services were observed ;it 
Sands Funeral Chapel in Sidney on 
Alonday, Oct. 4, when Rev. R. j. 
Sype officiated, rnterment followed 





Peter Van der Aardweg, of Sid­
ney, is a patient in Rest Haven hos­
pital following an accident on East 
Saanich Road. ,
The Sidney man was riding a 
motorcycle when he was in collision 
with a car at the junction of Airport 
Road. He is recovering from a frac­
tured leg.
j Triplest born in Victoria last week 
i to Air. and Airs. John Griffiths, Cad- 
[ boro Bay Road, Victoria, are the
I grandchildren of Rev. and Airs. T. 
G. Griffiths.
Mr. Griffiths was thc minister of 
the United Cuhrch in .Sidney about 





—1 North Saanich High School -—
FRIDAY and SATURDAY; OGT. 22nd and 23rd 
:fat:'8.15 ■p.m.-;', ■
Arenibership 'Cards nia_y be obtained from the Alembership 
Secretary, Mrs. A. vByford, Sidney 366R, or members of the 
gfpup; for va Tee df ($2,00; fo the Teason. /This will include 
admissioriTor threeprddiictions. - ;/ V^, ’TV ' ■
out-weigh the obvious disadvantages. 
There is proof that the health of tlie 
people is vastly improved. Tliey 
were not lilind t.i the fact that sttile 
control gives rise to many aluises; 
they regarded it :is tlie lesser of two 
evils.” ~
.Although he lived through thc 
blitz, it is only now that the debris 
has been cleared away th:it lie real­
ised the full extent of the damage. 
He heard no expression of anti-Ger- 
intui feeling. Tbe amount of new 
building that Inis been ctirried out is 
tilmost unbelievable, and yet it i.s 
only a small proportion of what is 
needed, to replace the slums whicli 
Hitler destroyed, and also what lie 
ftiiled to destroy.
CHURCH APPEAL
“1 visited some w o n d e r f u 1 
churches and beard some great 
preachers, but the great mass of the 
British people are outside the 
churches. 1 had a feeling that the 
church as a whole is not sufficiently 
aggressive: that its attitude towards 
the people was one of. We have what 
you need . . . come and get it. On 
tlie other hand, the people do nor 
seem to he hostile to the church. 
They seem to regard it like the i)ost 
office, something which is there to 
serve them, if and when they need 
il. Some people report a revival of 
interest in the churches in Briiain. 
I hope they are right, though 1 saw 
no evidence of it. Only a true and 
living faith can put Britain back on 
Iter feet and enable her to pay a 
worthy part in the destiny of men 
and nations.”
The return flight over the .Atlantic 
provided an unscheduled side-trip 
to Iceland. .As ’‘Edna”, tlie hurri­
cane on the -Atlantic seaboard of 
Nortli .America,- was spreading death 
and destruction in the Alaritimes, it 
was decided to avoid her clutches by 
alighting at Iceland, and to wait 
tliere 24 hours until her fury abated.
. -About 40 westbound planes had the 
same idea, so there were nearly 3,000 
passengers milling around the air­
port of Ketlavik that night, looking 
for food and shelter. I had no' idea 
there were so many people and 
planes in the air. We took the bu.s 
to Reykjavik, the capital, where we
Donations To 
Fire Department
Donations were received flnring 
.Septemlier hy Cmdr. P. B. Leigh, 
chairiiitm of Sidney-North Saanich 
A^olunteer I'ire Department, from 
residents listed below:
Brig. P. Earnsliasv, Airs. P. .A. 
Bodkin. Mrs. W. Bowes, .Mrs. G. 
Owen, W. V. Bruce, H. IT \Vear- 
iTionth, G. R. Gengc, Airs. I. Live- 
say, Airs. C. W. "Baker. Airs. H. 
Rowiiottom, Gny H. Darling.
eOMMUNITY LUB ;OMMENTS ! I B:isketliall practice lias started, I while lio.xing and wrestling is lakinirI „i...... ... . i.i f.-.i - ' , , ■ WATER LINE
Tlie next social will be staged in 
the clulirooms on l-'riday, Oet. 15 :it 
8 p.m.
.A full program of entertainment is
pkice at the old .Sidney scliool 'on 
‘Wednesdays and Fridtiys. Two games 
! of soccer have been played. Tlie clnh 
I team was unsuccessful in lioth cases-
planned.






Problems arising from thc con­
nection of different buildings to 
Sidney’s . new sewer system were 
discussed by memhers of the village 
commission on Alonday evening.
Three federal buildings were dis­
cussed. They are the post office, 
the customs-immigration house and 
the public rest rooms beside the 
wharf. It was agreed that all should 
be connected with the sewer system. 
Tlie federal government will be ex­
pected to pay for the connections.
,A letter was received from a .Sid­
ney ta.x])ayer inquiring al.iont sewer 
connections and the clerk was in­




-Annual meeiing of thc .Sidney 
.Scout Group Committee will be held 
at the Scout hall on Tuesday, Oct. 
12. at S p.m.
The visit of the coinmissioner. 
. which was postponed from .Septeni- 
j her 28, will also take place on Tues- 
; day. Scouts, Guides, Cubs and 
Brownies have been ufged to make 
a : point of attending. Parents are 
urgently requested liy the commis­
sion to attend en masse and support 
the youngsters.
Election of officer.s for the com- 
1 ing year will also be held.
D. J. L. Anderson, C.P.E., A.O.C.A., Artist-Instructor.
FALL AND WINTER COURSE OF 6 LESSONS
to be held at
Old Sidney School, Fourth St. and Mt. Baker Ave.
Luscious Calces
Principal feature: Landscape Painting. Techniques in Oil 
W ater Color. Pastel, Pencil and Casein. /
(/Course/;design;ed(/tp exfensiyely .(coyer/f I'ie/TuBject Tor 
Ty.bqth; bcginriers:;Tnd' : advanced: students.-:, T :/
TERMS: FEES IN ADVANCE.
( Enroimeht limited to(l5(per ciasL yClasses ori' alternate w 
■^co'^ipiencing and concluding date October T1' to December 13.
INFORMATION; Phone Sidney 356T.
. CHILDREN’S CLASSES — INQUIRE
saw among many other interesting 
things, the hot water springs which 
j are piped into the people’s homes for 
j central heating and cooking. This 
i water comes out of the taps at 80 
'degrees Centigrade.
WHEN IN VICTORIA . . . VISIT THE
SCANDINA'VIAN BAKERY
822 YATES STREET
Danish Pastries and Cookies - Rye Breads (5 varieties)
100% Whole Wheat Bread and Rolls
See the GIFT SHOPPE for 






Meats - Fruitfi - Vegetables - Ice Cream and Juices
Al! Top-Quality Brand.s, Sharp Frozen and Delivered 
to Vour Home Freezer or Locker
Freezer 'Wrap - Waited Containers - Plastic Bags and FoUs 
I'or current prices or answers to freczitig probletn.s, 
PHONE 103, or call at/"Sidney's Frozen Food Centre”
Tailored to your measure. A very nice selection
of samples to choose from, all the latest fall shades.
2- piece Suits, coat and pants, from;.....:..,$55.00 up
3- piece Suit, coat, pants, vesL from.:;...(.$59^50 up
Odd Pants from........$16.50
ALEXANDER-GANE
Men’s and Boys’ Wear and Dry Cleaners






; G'ubeci; Beef" and Kidney" Pie...; ..., 40c 
'Chicken ■ 'Pie". , V 40®
Just brown .and serve).'"
Ch'der Your Thank.sjjriving Birds Now 
Mixed Weight.'-,
MARSHALL TURKEY FARM








.CANNED FOOD SALE CONTINUES 
LG. ANOTHER.:WEEK!
.A.,
2-.PIECE ■ CONVERTO and CHAIR
in NH^ine. and Green.
special:..?
tiSidneyY. Favorite 'Shopping:.Centr
Sidney ®a$li & Oarry
Beacon Ave. —— Phone j Sidney 91
Mr. .‘\. P. Hall wishes to express 
his grateful thanks to each of those 
taking- part in the search for his 
.-/iin, who, for many hours, was 
lost in the woods while hunting on 
.Salt Spring Island on Sunday, 19th 
instant. In this appreciation of the 
efforts on behalf of their nephew, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. Mellish, of Vesu­
vius Bay. desire to be associated.
39-1
l^ieut. Gains Peck of New West- 
i minster, brother of Col. C. W. Peck, 
V.C., of Sidney, passed away last 
week at his home. Funeral services 
‘ were conducted under the direction 
of thci Canadian Legion in New 
j Westminster on Saturday and Col.
■ and Mrs. Peck attended the rites.
! Before his retirement, thc deceased 
! was city assessor in New Westmin- 
! ster for 19 years. His daughter,
‘ Miss Miriam Peck, taught school in 
• Sidney a number of years ago.
Jidna and jack Fra.ser take this 
opportunity to tliank each and 
everyone for the kindness extended 
to them and their family during 
the recent hamper dance held in 
the Fulford Community Hall, jack 
would also like to thank those who 
helped to make thc long summer 
stay in hospital so much easier 
with their kind attention, visits, 
flowers, smokes, reading material 




1127 Haultain St. - Phone 3-8332
One Block off Cook St.
— Free’n Easy Parking —
38tf
EXPERIENCE
in all construction work, 
whether a minor repair 
job or the erection of a 
modern residence, our 













1004 Fourth St. - Sidney
.Sidney Waterworks DiptTicI -y/ill 
lie requested hy the village ir.oirirnis- 
.sion to fiirni.sh domestic vjalCT to 
lots along Seventh St. which the vil­
lage recently acquired and is sGling 














GENUINE Mary Maxina 
Sweater Wool
FOX’S LADIES’ AND CHILDREIN’S 
BEACON AVE.
SIDNEY
— Phone 333 —■
WEAK
liiHT mmi BSLLET SLSSS
M. B. EAST
r Building Contractor — 
Saamchton, R.R. 
Phone: Sidney 242Q
FOR FUN — FOR EXERCISE
Mrs. Maureen Humphries, of the B‘.C. 
Academy of Arts, will direct an adults 
class on Tuesday evenings in the North 
Saanich High School Auditorium, com­
mencing October 12, I 954, at 8 o'clock.: 
Enrolment at any time prior to this 
at Sidney Dry Goods Store.
G:Fees: $10.00Tor 24- WeekS‘
SiHNif :RECIIiiTION COMlIlilOl
-l^^AGE-ir'-YOUR’^/ORDERS:; -NOW;--':■/( New '('.or,/ :Rene'wal)..., /.TO,./ ENSURE.,-
MAGAZINE SUBSCRIPTIONS
DELIVERYv INi TIME- FOR"CHRISTMAS iPAYG LATER,:/:iF;/"OESFRED.;
emmSH LENDING LIBRARY' i y.i
Next to Gem Theatre, Sidney Phone 206
dx6;'"No.;'4Com.T.''&:G.2.i::::..i'.:....:::.|29.,00";,per,.'':i000 ift.;
1x6 6 No. 3 Com. and Btr. T. & G. .$35.00 per 1 000 ft. 
^x6 No. ] and 2 Com. Shiplap .. ..$70.00 per I 000 ft. 
4x4, 4x6, 6x6 Rgh. 1000 ft.
-■2x6:6:..ft.'Gom.;S4S....;..$50.0,0- 'per ,1000':^ft. 
I only 6x8 Greenhouse Assembled. Delivered anywhere 
■:;:on 'Saanich ' Peninsula..,.$140.00
Us ' For All Your .-’Buildimg' Requirements. — '
WE TREAT YOU jj THE YEAR Q








MADE IN CANADA-Quality cablnol 
harciwofc of low coif. Seo our complefe 
dliploy of Amerock coblnef hordwortr, 
Mofehrd polltrni of ilriklng beoufy.
'■—IF
-O-
SWP IIoHic I’rtlnt h 'Wcuthtraieil for its 
nhlUiy to whliKtand cxccanivti losn of 
f!lo*i. color fddiuB, liiith illi i collcciittu, 
rnpiil trosioo, uncoimnlltd cimikiog, 
|cli«'cklri|i!. crni'klng.
$7.75 per gal '
.Mndti liy (lu: n'lP.kt'VjG <<f
wS'f*”-'*.--.*
yolir furndquinileii fei
' KEM-GLO,. KEM-TONE, 





- BUY QUALITY —
i
